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VOLUl\fE 18. l\fOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, .J\IAY 2, 1854. 
J~e 'W't. lJer11011 J.}ell)ocrqtic ;fi~nncr, 
u PUBI.ISDED ti\""J:RY TUESD .\.Y von~n-o, 
DYL. IIA..RPER. 
Office in W oodward's :Block, Second Story. 
TERIIIS-Two Dollars por annum, payable <luring 
the year, or $2 50 after tho oxpiro.tion of tho yoar. 
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l •quare, cAangeablc monthly,, $10; tcecl.-ly, $15 
¼ colv"!n, changeable quarterly, 15 
:l column, changeable qmirterly, - 18 
½ column, cha11geablc quarterly, 25 
1 column, changeable quartuly, 40 
Jl3!1" Two!Yo lino• of Minion, (this typo) are coun-
ted as n. !quare. 
UY MRS, UALE. 
Bu.ry me in the m.on;ah;1g, mother; 
Oh! lot mo h"vo the light 
Of one bright dn.y on my grave, mother, 
Ere you leave me alone with night; 
Alono in the night of the gravo, mothor-
'T.ie a though\ of torriblo feo.r !-
And you will be h ere alone, mother, 
And stars will be shining bore. 
So bury mo in the morning, mother, 
And lot mo have the light 
Of one bright d1>y on my grave, mother, 
Ere I a.m a.lone · wlth night. 
You tell or tho Siwiour's love, motber,-
I fool it in my boa.rt; 
Dut oh! from this beautiful world, mother, -
' Tis bard for tho young to part! 
Forever to part, when here, mother, 
The soul is fain to stay, 
For the grave is deep and dark, mother, 
lnd llea.veu seem~ far n.wn.y; 
TJ)cn bury mo in ~ morning, mother, 
And let mo have tlio light 
Of one bright da.y on my grnve, mother, 
Ere I am alone with night, 
Ncnr un~lo..sp my hand, mother, 
Till it fol1s n.way from thioo-
Let, me hold tho pledge of thy Jove, mother, 
Till I feel the lo,re divine; 
The love divine-ob! look, mother, 
Above its beams I soo; 
And there nn nugel's fa.co, mother, 
I, smiling down ou mo! 
So bury m.e in tho morning, mot11er, 
,vhea t.be sunbeams flood tho sky-
For don.th is the gate of life, mother, 
And Joa.do to ligh~ on high. 
PADDLE YOUR OWN CANOE. 
• BY xns. SA.RA.JI T. DOLTO!f. 
Ypyager upon life's ~ca., 
'fo yourself be true, 
And whera'or your lot may bo1 
Pa.ddle yonr own canoe. 
Never1 though the winds may rave, 
J:,~a.ltor nor look bnck, 
Dut when tho darkest wa.vo 
Leave a shining track. 
Nobly dare the wildest storm, 
Stom the hardest gale, 
Brave of heart and .!!t.rong of arm 
You will. never f:til. 
Wbon the world is cold and dnrk, 
Keep an aim in view, 
And toward tho beacon. mark 
Paddle your own canoe. 
Every wa.ve that bears you on 
To the silent shore, 
From.lits sunny source hns gone, 
To roturn no more. 
Then lot not nn hour's deln.y 
Chen.t you of your duo ; · 
But, while it iij called to-day, 
Paddle your o,vn cnnoo. 
If your birth denied you ... ealth, 
Lofty atatc nod power, 
llonest fam• and hardy health 
Aro a bette r dower ; 
llut if those will not suffice, 
Golden gain pursue, 
And to win tho glittering prizo; 
Paddio your own oaooe. 
Would you wrest the "roath offomo 
}"rom the hand of Fate; 
,vonld you write a deathless nn.mo, 
,vith the good and groat; 
Woud you bless your follow-men, 
Heart a.nd ,oul imbue 
With tho holy tnok, and then 
Paddle your own canoe. 
Would you crush the tyrant Wrong, 
Io tho world'• free fight, 
\Vith & spirit brave and strong, 
ll&ttle for tho right; 
.And t-0 break the chains th"t biud 
Tho many lo tho few-
To enfranchise .slavish mind, 
Paddle your own canoe. 
Nothing great is light.Jy ... on, 
Nothing won ii!! lost,-
Every good deed, nobly done, 
Will repay the cost. 
Lcn.,·o to Heaven, in humble trust, 
All you will to do; 
But, if you eucoeed, you must 
Paddh your own cauoo. 
llomt Journal. 
Responsible for Our Looks. 
It was an idea of Swedcnbor~ that the world is 
an emanation from God, and that man's body is 
but a product of his mind, drawn out from it as 
the oak 1s from the acorn. This hypothesis is 
unfounded. But it is nevertheless true that the 
aoul wields not a litle influence over the corporeal 
nature of its companion. If it cannot create its 
"thews and sinews," it can do much to give them 
.strength and proportion. 
When we say that men arc responsible for their 
looks, we would not be guilty of Swedenborg's 
notion, and be understood to affirm that they had 
a hand in their creation; thus looking down with 
contempt on the brutes, and upbeavenwara, blam-
in" themselves meanwhile that they have not an-
gelic or godlike forms. . 
this voice. Hypocrisy can: wear a. '?ask; but 
this is to be treated as hardly an exception to our 
statement, Art usua.lly betray~ itselt; and looks 
ai:tificial. Despite all our precautions, our hopes 
will smile our nuo-er fro,n1, our thought look out 
serene, ou
1
r re\·cng~ brood dark ling. Collins: Ode 
on the Passions finds in the human face an rnter-
preter. Nay, the countenance is the original po· 
cm, of which the poet's is a feeble copy. , 
The common use of language farnrs the same 
idea. ,ve often speak of a person's _wearing a 
pleaso.nt or melancholy aspect, or lookm~ cheer-
ful or forbiddin", We feel that the act 1s volun-
tary. We referto .ind,viduals. under these ~irc~m• 
stances in the tone of compliment or complamt. 
Add to this the practice of the theatrical per-
formances of pantomime. Actors in those exer-
cises dramatize some historic truth in dumb ges-
ture aud look. Crowds distinctly trace the pi·o• 
o-rcssi,•e acts of the silent show with deepening 
interest, for mind is shadowed forth in the face. 
Nor in this connection are we to forget that the 
common social intercourse among men, proceeds 
on the idea that the looks arc the indices of the 
charncter. All men arc practical physiognomists. 
Before a dark and low-browed face we menially 
gi,•e our purse another gripe; the frank and open 
countenance prompts us to forget all about it, or 
pour it unmasked i,1to the stranger's-hands. 
But it is not only the transient emotions, but 
also the character that is stamped upon the fea. 
tures. The aspect of the sky change with the 
weather. So do our looks change with the mind ; 
and they almost bear the impress of its prevailing 
traits. Look a moment at tl1e process; the nerves 
are the extension of the brain; the nervous and 
muscular system •is most exquisitivcly developed 
in the human face, and that sy~tcm is there doub-
ly vital and scnsati,·e. It is constantly busied in 
telegraphing the mental impressions to the fea-
tures and writing them down in their eve ry linea-
ment; and if proper action strengthens the muscu-
lar tissues, it will not fail to exert this influence 
there. Every look, cheerful or morose, is mold-
ing and fixing a permanent expression. Is. the 
individual in a happy mood ?-the little, seusiti,·e 
tissues, spreading out over his whole count.enancej 
are lit up with the genial sunlight glowing within. 
Is he desponding and gloomy ?-those delicate 
organs gather a clarker shade. That youthful 
face, once a picture of alm(?St meek and saintly 
innocence, loses it.s freshness, the dews of its 
youth ;· and low-browed melancholy, pale fear, 
wrinkled care aud the like, lca,·e foul touches on 
the lo,·el y grouping. And it is the miud, the char-
acter that docs this. So if the mind cannot cre-
ate, it c-an destroy; if it cannot make, it can break 
the vase, laying Vandal-hand on the Creator's 
work. And arc we not answerable for this? The 
more violent the emotions the more distinctlv de-
fined or e\'Cn ghastly the traces they lea,•e bei,ind. 
Kossuth spent but a few hours in his visit to the 
tomb of Washington; hut during that time his 
looks became marked ns by the broorling cares of 
years. Such changes do strong feeling create in 
the expression. And character thus makes itself 
a living reality in the world of action, as we as 
of silent thought 
To some all this may seem a triAing matter.-
But is mind God's gift? Do its bestowal and use 
place us uud er qbligation? If so, th en our sub-
ject is one of no little interest; for the trait-s and 
emotions of the mind arc putting themselves forth, 
a.nd drama.tizing th~ mseln:;,:j in cvo ry (l.xpr co:,i_on 
of countenance,-the looks are th!) intellectual 
nnd moral activities oft.he soul. If we are ac-
countable for 'every word,' then we a.re prepared 
to say that we ba\'C no rcsponS'ible agency in our 
looks? 'Speech is silvern, silence is golden.' 
There is a recuperative power iu our physical 
nature; tho mnscnlar system rcact3 upon the 
mental. "Like the T~.rtar's bow, outward action 
directs its attack backward upon the intellect 
whence it had its origin.'' Gesture aids the speak-
er. For aught the reader knows, the expression 
of countenance mny react upon the character.-
And it should not be forgotten that this is also n 
question of social and moral inflncncc. Our char-
acter goes on daily and hourly streaming out into 
tho world through c,·cry look, as well as through 
every utterance "ud action. Mind thus silently 
but effecti,·ely acts npon others. The artistic 
forms of classic beauty prove its defining power 
npo,1 intell ect; while the fo.L.,led effecss which the 
Gorgou's head exerted by its terrific deformity in 
turning ercry beholder into stone, suggests the 
important truth that an c,·il pnrposc finds even 
the outward expression a useful auxillary iu its 
bad work. 
Fron1 J"r L1.icr·s 1\Iagnzine. 
Women of Constantinople. 
CONTENTMENT'. 
A LITTLE P.lB.lBLE FROM THE GERMAN. 
ham the temporary character of proclamatidns. 
They nre applied for a day and forgotten. It is 
fobiddcn, for example, most expressly, for shop-
men to have any other than old men as servant.,; 
and they almost without exception have spruce It happened once, on ~ hot summer's day, that 
dashiug . you_ng attendants. I was stauding near a well, when a little bird 
flew down seeking water. '!'here was, indeed, a 
The English Venus, Miss Smead. large trough near the well, but it was empty, and 
We have already published an a.ccount of the I "rieved for a moment to think that the little 
marked attentions paid to Mis, Smead, an English cr~ature must go :.way thirsty; but it settled up-
y cnus, by the Emperor of }<'ranee, and the C'0n• on the edge of the trough, bent its little head 
sequent jealousy ·of the Empress. 'fbe following downwards, then raised it again, spread its wings 
from -the Pnris Oorrespondencc of the Cincinnati and soared a.way, singing; its thirst was appeas-
Gazctte will show that she is brave as well as ed. I walked u.p to the trough, and there, m the 
bc,iutiful :- · stonework, I saw a little hole about the size of 
"In a late letter to the Gazette I took occasion · a wren's egg. The water held there had been _a 
to describe a reqeption :ind ball at the Tuilleries, source of re,ival and refreshment; it had found 
in which was mentioned the introduction to the enough for the present, and desired no more. 
Emperor of a beautiful young English girl. Since This is contentment. · 
that time this lady's name has become the talk of Again, ! stood by a lov,ely, sweet-smelling 
Paris.. After the war news, the next qu~s tion is, flower, and there came a bee, hummin" and suck-
have you seen Mi~s S. 'l 'he Emperor, to sec her iog;_ and it chose_the flower for its field of sweets. 
closer, invited her to the Tuilleries to dine with But the flower had no honey. 'l'his I knew, for 
him. This circumstance has given rise to a great it bad no nectary. What, then, thought. I will 
deal of scandal in "upper tcndom," which need the bee do? It came buzzing out of the cur to 
not be repealed, and which is no doubt without take a further flight, but as it came up it spied 
foundation. Sympathetic ladies e,•eu went so far the stamens full of gQlden farina, goocl for mak• 
as to pity _poor Eugenia. The Emperor said to ing the wax, and it rolled its little legs against 
I\Iiss S.,. at his introduction, and with more than them till they looked looked like yellow liose, as 
his usual brusqztene11s, "Mad.emoisslc, you are the the bee-keepers say; and then, thus heavily laden, 
handsomeist woman 1 e,ersaw in my life-" Con- flew away home. Then I said-"Thou earnest 
sidering that the Emperor piques himself on his seeking honey, and finding none1 hast been satis-
kuowlcdge of women, horses, ani:l dogs, tbis is re- fied with wax and hath stored 1t for toy house 
gardcd as a huge compliment. Miss S. is with- that thy labor might not be in vain .. , Thou, like-
out doubt, the handsomest woman who has been wise, shall be to me a lesson of contentment." 
seen at the, French court. in a hundred-vears; she The night is far spent-the dark night . of 
unites all those attribut~s of beauty ,vhich one trouble-that sometimes threatened to close 
reads about in ·novels and never sees. I have around us, but the day ~s at hand : even in the 
seen her three times at the court balls, and she is night there were stars, and I have looked on 
constantly surrounded by a crowd of the curious, them, and been comforted; for as one set I could 
wbi~h keep her in motion from place to place, to alwars see another rise, and each was a lamp 
avoid the annoyance.. Whether at the Tuilleries, showing me somewhat of the depth of the riches, 
the Hotel de Ville or the Opera, is going from one both of the wisdom and knowledge of God. 
. Origin of-Trees, Plants, &c. 
Wheat was brought from the central table-land 
of 'l'hibet, where its representative still c,.ists as 
a grass, with snrnll metdy seeds .. 
Rye exists wild in Siberia . 
Oats wild in North Africa. 
Barley exists wild in the mountains of Him-
alaya. · .. . 
llfillet, on species is a native of India; another 
of Egypt and Abyssinia. 
llfaize was brought from America, 
Canary seed from Canary Isles: 
Rice from South Africa, whence it was taken 
to India, and thence to Europe and America. 
Peas are of an unknown origin. 
Lentil grows wild on the shores of the llfedi-
ternmenn. -
Vetches nre natives of Germany. 
Chick-pea was brought from the South of Eu-
rope. 
The garden beau from the East Indies. 
'l'he horse bean from the Caspian Sea. 
Cabbage grows wild in Sicily and Naples. 
The poppy was brought from the East. 
The Sunflower from Peru. 
The Lupin from the Levant. 
Flax or Linseed is to Southern Europe a weed 
in the ordinary grain crops. 
TJ1e nettle is a native of Europe. 
1,:L,dder came from the East. 
Dyer's , Yeed grows in Southern Germany .. 
Safflower came from Egypt. • 
Dill is an Eastern plant. 
Hops, Mustard and Caraway Seed came to 
perfection as wild plants in Germany. 
Anise \\•as brought from Egypt and the Gre-
cian Archipelago. · . 
Coriander grows wild near the 1,Icditerrane-
a.n. crowd of talkers to auother, the subject is alway& 
Miss S. A German Princess, who is certainly 
very beautiful, found he_r partisans at the last ball; 
but they soon sank into a miscroscopic minority 
before the overwhelming preponderance in favor 
of the English ~auty .. 
Curtain Lecture by Mrs Fubbs. Saffron came from the Lcrnnt. 
Amongst other stories told of this lady, it is 
said that already a young Frenchman, a viscount 
and rich, offered her his hand in marriage. The 
match was every way eligib\e, and was accepted 
by the youtig lady and her friends. She has trav• 
ellcd a great deal, and desires t-0 travel still more. 
The e\'e of the day fixed for the signing of the 
contract, Miss S. said to her futnre husband .. 
"Before taking the pen in my hand I wish to 
demand a qucstiou." . . 
Let us remark in passing, that a Parisian lady 
would never have dared to say "I wish" the e,·e 
her marriage. 
"Speak," replied her future husband .. 
"Will you agree to accompany me to. Constan-
tinople?" 
"How," replied the young man stupified. 
Miss S. repeated the question. 
"1 ask you if you w>ll engage yourself to make 
with me a voyage in the Orient?" 
"\Vhen ?1' 
., A.s soon as we arc mnrrcie<l." 
"But yon do not think of that?" 
"On the contrary I have thought much of it for 
t\ lung t;nic." 
"But recollect that th<tt country is the theatre 
of the war:• 
"It is precisely the war tbat I wish to sec!" 
"But there ar.e da.ngcr,, of all sorts fo• travel-
lers:• 
"I am not afraid of them." 
"And tben the season is no .longer n.green.blc.n 
"No difference." 
"In fiue, I think that will be very sorry employ• 
ment for our honey-moon.'' 
"Then you will not positively-" 
The fnture husband enveloped the word 11no" 
with M infinity of polite and ingenious paraphras-
es, but the refusal was none the less positively ar-
ticulated. 
"Very well," responded the beautiful Britain, 
" I also say no-I refuse, and will not marry you." 
The marriage was broken off irrevocably. 
"Nc,·er," said Miss S. "will I marry a lazy hus-
band, a man who is afraid of the cold or battles, 
a man who 1·efnses the eve of marriage to satisfy 
a reasonable fantasy. 
The Church-yard Beetle. 
Frnzier's Magazine has lately contained a. num-
ber of very interC\lting papers called "Episodes of 
Insect Life," from the last published one of which, 
we make an extract, as follows: 
"A German, named Gleditsh, who had · 1aid 
some dead moles upon the beds in his garden, 
whether as examples of rctributi ve justice for their 
defacementof his borders and walks, or for other 
aood reasons, or for none at all, does not appear, 
~bsen·ed that the bodies of the little gentlemen 
in velvet disappeared mysteriously. He watched, 
and found that the agents were beetles, which, 
_having first deposited their eggs in the carcasses 
that were to be the provision for their larva,, bur-
ied their bodies, so that they might be safe from 
predatory birds and quadrupeds. Iuto a. glass 
vessel he put (our of these insects, having filled it 
with earth, on the surface of ,yhich he placed two 
dead frogs. His sextons went to work, and one 
frog was interred in less than twelve hours- the 
other one on the third day. Then he introduced 
a. dead linnet. The beetles soon began their la-
bors, commencing operations by removing the 
earth from under the body, so as to form a cavi-
ty for its re_cevtion. Male aud female got under 
the corpse and pulled a.way at tne-re·a=-unow--
cr it into its grave. A change then came ov.er 
th'e spirit of the male, for he drove the female 
away, and worked by himself for five hours at a 
stretch. He lifted the body, changed its position, 
turned and armnged it, coming out of the hole, 
mountin~ on tho dead bird, trampin~ on it, an,J 
then "'"'"n going below to draw it <1own deeper 
still. Wearied with his incessant efforts, be came 
out and laiil his head upon the earth bcs.ide the 
object of his labors, remaining motionless for a 
full hour, as if for a good rest. Then he crept 
under the earth again.. On the morning of the 
next day the bird was an inch and a half below 
the surface of the ground, but the trench remain-, 
eel opeu, the body looking as if laid out upou a 
bier, surrounded by a rampart of mould. · ' 
"When evening came, it had sunk half an incl, 
lower. The ·uext d,,y the burial was completed, 
the bird having been completely covered. More 
corpses were no.w supplied, an in fifty d:.ys 
twelve bodies were inte,rcd by the four beetles iu 
this cemetry under a glass case." 
Character. 
"Fubbs, I want to talk to yon a while, and I The onion. out of Egypt. 
want you to keep awake while I do it. You want Horse Raddish from the South of Europe. 
to go to sleep? Yes, you ahmys want to ,qo to Cbickory grows wild in Germany. 
·.,/eep, but I don't. I'm not one of the sleepy Tobacco is a. nati re of .Virginia, and tobago, 
kind. It's a good thing for you, !\fr. Fubbs, that a.nother species, has also been found wild in 
you have a wife who imparts information by lee- Asia. 
lures, else you would be a perfect ignoramus.- Fuller's Teasle grows wild in Southam Eu-
Not a thing about the honse to read, except a rope. 
Bible that the Christian Association gave you, Lucerne is a native of Sicily. 
and a tract that a fellow called Porter, left one Spurry is an European plant. 
day, entitled "Light for the Heathen." It's well The gourd is an Eastern plant. 
he left it, for you are a heathen, Fubbs. You The Potato is a well known nati,·e of Peru and 
thank God you ain't a Mormon? Yes, I under. Mexico. 
stand that insinuation, too, you profane wretch! 'l'he Artichoke is a Brazillian product. 
You mean yo're·glad you hain't but one wife.- Hemp is a nati\'C of Persia and the East In-
You never would have known there was a Mor• dies. 
mon, 1lr. Fubbs, if I hadn't told you, for yo're The currant and gooseberry came from South-
too still")' to take a paper? Now Fubbs? I de- em Europe. · 
clare yo~1r name ought to be Fibbs, you tell so The pcai,and apple from Europe. 
many of 'em. It's only last week that I lost one 'l'he mulberry tree from Persia. 
dollar and fifty cents on butter that I sold to a The Walnut and Peach from the same. 
peddler, because I didn't know the market price, The Qufoce from the Island of Crete, 
which is published every week. This wo'd have 'l'he Citron from Media .. 
paid for . the paper a whole year. And then you The Chesnut from Italy. 
are so icrnorant, Fubbsl Didn't you take your The Pine is a native of America. 
gun t'other day, and walk clear down to the Big The Huckleberry is a native of both Asia and 
Marsh a huntin", because somebody told you the Europe. 
Turkeys were ';uarching into Rusl'.es? Y-e-s The ~ranberry q,f Europe and America. 
7-0 u d-i a, l?"bh.o, y .au 1·,ur.rln't dony "l t. But the Tur1_:np~_~fn._nO'el Vi'ur zel came from the 
Turkics were nll out of the Rushes, I gue,; e- sliores oF tlie ~1:ed,terranean. 
fore )'OU got there. Didn't kill any, did you?- Kohirabi and White turnips are natives of 
It was a bad day for Turkeys wasn't it? Hal Germany. · 
ha! ha! - The Carrot is by some supposed to have been 
brought from Asia, but others maintain it to be 
a native of the same country as the tunnip. The Power of a Tear. 
llfiss Bremer says, "fo the dreadfnl year of 
famine here ( Dclec:,rtia) 1838, there came to me 
oue day a Dalmau, from another parish, and 
said to me, "sell me a few tons of straw." The 
man was one of those great stalwart figures, 
which you can seldom see, except in a hero; but 
he had evidently suffered for want of food. He 
had drawn his hat with it:; broad brim deep over 
his face. 11 I cannot sell the straw," said I, at 
his entreaty; I have not more than I shall need 
for myself, and the poor of my own pari sh .. "-
"Sell but one ton!" implored he. "Not even 
that can I," I replied: "that which I have left I 
must carefully preserve for myself and my pco• 
plc.'' 11 Half a ton then presisted the Dalmau," 
pressinalv. "lt gric,rcs me," said I, ''but not a 
sinc,Je h~·ilf ton can I spare thee." 'l'he huge fel -
lo":' took a step ne~rer to me,_~aid not a word, 
but lifted bis. hat above his brow·, and ga,-ed fix-
edly upon me; he let me see that he _wept. The 
sight of this anguish I could not sustain. "Come 
with me," said I, "thou shalt have what thou 
wilt.'' He followed me, and got the straw be 
wanted. · "If this were for myself," said be, 11 I 
should have not probably been \1ere; for, if we 
meu suffer, endure want, it is no more· than our 
sins desen'e, and we can and ought to bear it; 
but the poor animals-what can they have done 
amiss?" 
Eloquent-Very. 
A. gallant an~ patrio~ic militia officer of ~Iissis-
sippi la.tely relieved h,s overburdened mmd )Jy 
the fo1lowin" burst of trattscendent eloqencc: 
"Gcntlem~n, my mind naturally converts with 
the pleasurable enigmM to the delightful tapestry 
of the Oregon Territory. · 'Tis there that nature 
is more than herself, for the soft breezes from the 
Hego Isla.nds wafts. to the l\stening ear thE,) ~aried 
symphonies of the pckdaw s sweet carrolhng to 
the melodious ephipiny ofa thousand croccdiles!" 
The Sorrowful Tree. 
At Goa, near Bombay, there is a singular vcg-
<>h,hlo-tb<>--"orrowful tree-called thus because 
it only flourishes in the niglit. At sunset, n_o 
flowers arc to be seen; and yet, half qa hour, 1t 
is quite full of ·them. They yield a sweet smell, 
but the sun no sooner shines upon them than 
some of them fa11 off, and others close np, and 
thus it continues flowering in the nigh.t all the 
year. 
Equity. 
·. An eternal rule of ri,,ht, implanted in the heart. 
,vhat it asks for ourselves, it is. willing to grant 
to others. It not only fordids us to do wrong to 
the meanest of God's cre'1tures, but it teaches us 
to observe the golden rule. "All things whatso-
ever ye would that men shuold do unto you, do 
ye even so to them." ' 
The Gardon of the Heart. 
I see it is much easier to pull up many weeds 
out of a garden, than one corruption out of the 
heart· and to procure a hundred flowers to adorn 
a kno't, that one grace to beautify the sonl. It. 
is more naturnl to corrupt man to envy, than to 
imitate tl;ie spiritual excellence of others. 
Criti cism. 
There is a certain meddlesome spirit, which, 
in the garb of learned research, goes prying 
about the trac~s of history, cas~ing_ do_wn i_ts 
monuments nnd marrincr and rnulllat1ng its fa.tr-
est trophies'. Care suould be taken to vindicate 
great names from such pernicious erudition. 
A Gem. 
One of the gems of poesy, is the following 
from the pen of Frances .A.on Butler: 
"Better t rust all and be deceived. 
The parsnip is supposed to be a nati\·e of the 
same place. · 
Spinach is attributed lo Arabia. 
While Millet to Greece. 
The Cucumber to the East Indies. 
The Raddish to China nnd Japan. 
Paralcy grows in Sardinia. 
T(ltrahon in Central Asia. 
Celery in Germany. 
H orse Chesnut from Thibet. 
Table-Moving in Russia. 
The Abeille of St. Petersburg, Russia, publish-
es an article from a correspondent, frolll which 
it appears that table-moving has been long known 
and used by the priests of the religion of Buddha. 
When a priest is applied to by an individual 
who has lost something of valne, and who is de-
sirous of knowing whe.re to look for it, he sits 
down on the ground before a small sq uare table, 
places his hands u pon it, and commences· repeat-
ing a passage from some religious book in a low 
voice. In about half an hour, the priest, raises 
his hand slowly from the table, and the the table 
follows the hand until he is standing at his full 
height. The priest then move backwards and 
forwards, the table follow, or precedes him, some-
times with such swiftness that he has difficulty in 
keeping up with it. After a certain tiJ]le, the 
table oscillates in the air, and falls to the ground. 
The seeker is then directed to look for the ob-
ject lost in the direction which the table has ta-
ken . If one could believe the country people, 
the things are alwars found on the exact spot 
where it falls. 
The day I witnessed the experiment, writes 
the correspondent1 the tab,lc moved at !en.st eighty 
feet through the mt, aud fell in a spot where the 
stolen property was not discovered; still, I must 
confess, that the same da;, a Russian peasant Ii,•-
ing in that direction, committed suicide. 'l'his 
act creat~d suspicion. His domicil was searched 
a.nd the stolen property found t!Jerc. The expe• 
rimcnt had failed three different times. This took 
place at a village called Elane, in the province 
or~bn.ilt.a.1, ---i n- t U-u~-:,i-an--dominions. N-0t-
daring to trust my eyes, I explained the phe-
nomenon to myself as a mere trick of legerde-
main; I accused the priest of raising the table 
by au invis le thread. But, on hein" a11owed 
to examine i, I found nothing-the table was of 
pine wood, and weighed about two pounds. I 
am now persuaded that this feat is performed in 
the same way as table-maving iu Europe.-Ev. 
Po~t. 
The Gardiner Swindle. 
The report of a committee in the Senate, con-
cludes witl, the followingassump'tions,foundeilon 
satisfactory evidence: 
I st. That Geo. A. Gardiner is not and ne,·cr 
was a citizens of the United States. 
2d. That neither the said Gardiner nor John 
A. I\Iears ever owned or were interested in a 
silver or quicksilver mine, or any kind ofa mine, 
in the State of San Luis Potosi, in I\Iexico. 
3d. That neither said Gardiner nor Mears was 
expelled from the Stale. 
4th . That during nearly the whole period of 
time in which said Gardiner alleges that he was 
engaged in San Lui~ Potosi, working his mines, 
he was in fact at places remote fro1:n that State, 
cngagcda.s a manager ofa small mining concern, 
as a dentist, and as a peddler in small wares. 
5th. That every paper presented hy both said 
Gardiner and Mears, as coming from I\Iexico, in 
support of their claims, is false a.nd forged. 
We consider that these conclusions are firmly 
established by the proof collected by us, and to 
which we invite a carefal consideration. 
The committee therefore report th"t the said 
sum of $428,750, which wris allowed to George 
A. Gardiner, w<1s awarcled on fraudulent, forged 
and fictitious pa.pers. 
Speed of Railways. 
Dr. Lardher adopts some ingenious argu-
ments, or rather some illustrations, to show the 
extraordinary velocity with which our express 
trains move. The Great W esfern Express to 
Exeter travels at the rate of 43 miles an hour, 
including stoppages, or 63 miles, not including 
stoppages. To attain this rate, a speed of 60 
miles nn hour is adopted midway between some 
of the stations; and in certain experimental 
trips 70 miles an hour have been reached. A 
speed of 7 0 miles an hour is equivalent to 35 
yardi, per second, 35 yards between two beats of 
a com mo~ clock. All objects near the eye of a 
passenger traveling at this rate will pass by the 
eye in the 35th part of a second; and if 35 stakes 
were erected at the side of the road, a yard asun• 
der, they would not be distinguishable one from 
another; if painted red, they would appear 'col-
lectively as a continuous flash of red color. If 
two trains with this speed passed each other, the 
relative velocity would be 70 yards per second; 
and ff one of the trains were 70 yards long, it 
would flash by in a single second. Supposing 
the locomotive which draws such a train to have 
driving-wheels seven feet in diameter, these 
wheels will revolve five times iu a second. The 
p_iston moves along the cylinder teu times in a 
second; but as there are two cylinders, which act 
alternately, there are really twenty puffs or es-
capes of steam in a second. The locomotive 
can be heard to II cough" when moving slowly, 
the cough being occasioned by the abrupt admis-
sion of waste steam up the chimney; but 20 
coughs per second cannot be separated by the 
ear, their individuality becoming lost. Such a 
locomotive speed is equal to nearly one fourth 
that of a cannon ball; and the momentum of a 
whole train, moving at such a speed, would be 
nearly equivalent to the aggregate force of a 
number of cannon balls, equal to one-fourth the 
weight of the trnin. That a "smash" should 
fo1low a "collision" is no subject for marvel, if a 
train moving at such speed, or nnytbing like such 
speed, should meet with any obstacle to its pro-
grcss.-Dodd's Gm·iositg 9f I11dustry. 
The Emperor and Empress of the French. 
A Chicago lady, who has recently been pre-
sented at tho- Court of Lours NAPOLEON, thus 
describes the personal appearance of the French 
Empress: 
Our attention was entirely given to the Em-
press, whose elegant and graceful manners and 
lovely face excite the greatest admiration in all who 
see her. I think her, without exception, the naost 
beautiful woman I have ever seen, although I have 
seen many of more brilliant beauty, yet no one 
who united such efogance of person and such 
elegant and noble features. With a beaqtiful 
fi,,ure, and manners of such quiet elegance that 
it0appears almost like timidity, she is most at-
tractive. Her complexion is of marble fairne ss, 
and a peculiar arch of the brow and drooping of 
the lid, give her a sad, sweet expression, which 
is very striking. She has a slight appearance 
of care and anxiety, which lead one to think that 
her path is not of flowers. Living in that old 
Palace with everything about her to recall the 
image of poor Marie Antoinette, and the still 
recent flight of the last Queen1 not to speak of 
the Empress Josephene, she would be possessed 
of less than usual sensibility if she were! not 
continually reminded of tl,e slight tenure by 
which she holds lier position. You will ask the 
usu:il question, how was she dressed? I scarce-
ly remarked her dress, and c;u1 only tell you that 
it was of some delicate material, entirely ofwbite 
with leaves of dark green, resembling the laurel, 
her hair mingled with . diamo11ds, which !lashed 
brilliantly from her superb necklace, The Em-
peror was quite thrown into the shade, and 
thought be presented his beautiful wife with a 
good deal of pride. 
His appearo.nce is not wh,'lt I expected from 
his portraits; he is shorter and thicker, with rath-
er a heavy foce. There is nothing in hi s appear• 
ance to indicate the talent and energy which he 
hns exhibited. 
:Breach of Promise. 
We mentioned some weeks ago, a trial for 
breach qf promise that was in progress at San 
l?rancisco-Mary Gates against Cbarles E. Buck-
ingham. It bas been decided against the dcfcn-
d,int, the jury giving the plaintiff four thousand 
dollars, damages, and saddling the gay deceiver 
with all t.be costs, which amount to five thousand 
dollars more, the California paper say. 11 So 
much for Buckingham.'' They have left him his 
head but have made his purse bleed copiously. 
His defense was that Mary had allowed others to 
take liberties with her, such as kissing and toy-
ing, to such an imporpcr extent that he was jus-
tifiable in breaking off the engagement. The 
ju1·y thought differe ntly, however, and their ver• 
diet will be a beacon to all the L othari@s in that 
State who may be tempted ti play a simi lar 
game-winning a lady's a.ffections, and thcu let-
ting her down the .wind. The California papers 
say, somewhat exultingly, that this is the first 
suit of lhe kind that has been brnnght in the 
State. Will it be the last? We hope so. 
By the way, law nod love-making are very ox-
pensive luxuries at San Francisco. ,v e arc at 
a loss to know how five thousand dollars ofcosts 
conld ):,aye been incurred in this suit, which was 
promptly docided. L egal fees must be enoa,mous 
tl1ere. 
Hatred of the Circassian Women towards 
the Russians. 
As an instance of the better hatred felt by the 
Circnssians towards the Russians, it is stated 
that a few years ago, a slam ship sprung a leak 
out at sea, Just as a Russian steamer passed in 
the distance. '!'he Turkish sla,·c-dcaler, who 
prefened even the chill blast of Siberia to a gra,·e 
in de~p wate r, nrnde sig nals of distress, and the 
steamer came up in time to rescue the ship and 
its living cargo from destruction. But so deeply 
is the hatred ofRussia implanted in every CircaR-
sian heart, that the spirit of the girls revolted aL 
the thought of becoming the heTp-mates of the 
grey-coated soldiers. They bad bid adieu to their 
native moun tains with little emotion, but as the 
Russian ship approached, they set up a terrible 
and despairing scream. Some sprang headlong 
into the sea; others drove their knives inlo their 
hearts: To these heroines, death was preferable 
to the bridal bed of a detested hlusco,·ite. The 
survivors were taken to Atrnpa and married to 
Cossacks, or given to officers as scn·nuts. 
ll6j"' An exchange says if you attempt any 
thin~, pnt it through; to which we exclaim, don 't 
do anything else. lf you resolve to wallop a man 
for making faces llt your sister, put it through. 
Pummel.him to you r heart's content, and don't 
leave till he promises to become a decent nmn 
or leave the city. If you nre running for Con-
gress, put it through; go out among th e .hard•~s-
ted yeomanry, anti tell them, as Caleb Lyon d,d, 
that nothing short of your election can save the 
American Eagle from tbc square-wed pip. Do 
you wish to become a successful me~·chant and 
die wilh a plethoric pocket book, put it through. 
Hire a fi st class store in a first class street,sccure 
a few fii·st class clerks, and do a little first ' class 
advertising, and you will come a neck. ahead n?t 
only of your hopes, but your expectation. Agarn 
we say, put it through. · 
But in a certain sense we hope to make ,tap-
pear that our affirmation is true. Expression, 
C:\St of countenance, is caused by the_temp~rament 
or disposition. E,·ery mental trait or impulse 
leaves some trace, writes some hint upon the per-
Bon. Especially is this true of "the human face 
divine." upon it is sketched a mind. Even in 
~'g?lden silence" the soul may discourso through 
tt its genial wisdom, Au intelligent, face meaus 
more than a land-scape. Its every line is the trace 
of a thought; its eYery shade or tint is burnt there 
by "? emo/ion. The eye laughs or languishes, 
the hp quivers with scorn the check blanches 
• ... ith fear or glows with c,,'.ultont hope and the 
brow .m~otles under its earnest thought. And 
11 this ,s but n. response of the oracle within.-
True, we may disguise the ho11cst utterance of 
' 
Bayley St. John , in his "Turks iu Europe," 
gives the following account of the amusements of 
the women·ofConstan tinoplc:-"Nearly all Turk-
ish women sally out every l!'riday, to tllkc the nir, 
away from the town, on tin banks of the Bospho-
rns, or to some of the places where walernnd shade 
may be found. The wealthy go in carts without 
springs, of uuwieldly and primitive construction 
-six or seven heaped together; and sometime,, 
their husbands lead the oxen or horses to the 
chosen spot, and then go away, leaving the wo• 
men perfectly free to enjoy themselves as they 
please. The most popular amusements are the 
singing and music of the gipsy women, who re-
pair thithec for the purpose-music which is amo-
rously lang11id, and s.inging which is detestably 
indecent. A lunch is generally brought out, and 
when this is d.espatched, smoking and drinking_ 
commcnce--drinking not of sherbet but of good 
brandy, or other strong liquors, which soon induce 
a boisterous gayety, so that the sultanas whom we 
oflen im,;gine..a.s l)ining_ nway imprisoned may be 
seen rolling in _convulsions ciiln"exffilgufsliaole 
laughter on the turf, or huddled up in a still morn 
advanced stage of int ,xication, like bandies of 
ra~s. Their Montenegrin servants, who are the 
privileged beholders nf these scenes, arc often 
compelled to haul them !i\to their carts, in which 
they arc jolted back to the harem. Those who 
are not too for gone, frequently pull up in passin" 
through the Christian quarter, at the duors ~-
taverns to get more drink ; l\lld a file of a hund-
red carts may often be seen stoppin" in une street, 
all foll of women, some made bold i nd chattering 
by their excess, others hanging sleepi ly about and 
murmuring to be taken home. There is a walk 
planted with elm trees, not far from the city, 
where only women are admitted. 'l'wo or three 
thousand assemble there at a time, and, sitting 
upon a verdant slope, enjoy the pantomime of a 
comedy, which some infamous Jews, hired for 
the purpose, perform on the limits of the forbid-
den gronnd for their amusement. On these oc-
casions it would scarcely be possible for a stranger 
to recognize Easter life from the descriptions he 
is accustomed to read. 'l'he free conduct of wo-
men has more than once attracted the attention 
of the government, which not very long ago pub-
lished an edict, complaining that they remained 
out late at ni"ht; that they rode forth in coaches 
~ith young Chris_tian drivers; that they ventured 
mto shops, especially those of apothecaries a.nd 
even pushed their audacity so far aa to ea.t i~es in 
the Frankish coffee houses of Galata and Pera. 
The edict accordingly recomTY)ended that early 
hours should be kept, and forbade women to en-
ter shops of any kind, or to bo driven about by 
young coachmen. These interferences with man· 
ners which were supposed to be great advantages 
in civilization, aud which seom strangly accom-
panied by proclamation giving permission to 
women to appear on the public promenades, were 
of course ineffe ctual. The women continue their 
old customs, though some have been hanged or 
drowned for being found in the back shops of 
Christians. It will require something else be-
sides repressive measures to bring about a reform 
in this respect. All laws in the East, 1uoreovc r, 
A misstep m'1y destt"oy life. One sin may ru-
in your character. Did you ever reflect on the 
consequence; of a single indulgence in vice? The · 
best men h>tve falren, through the suggestion of 
another. How careful you should be while in 
the freshness of your days, le.~t a bli"ht fall on 
your character and ruin you forever .. 0 If invited 
to places of resort, where it is difficult to decide, 
ta.ke the safe course, stay away, and save your 
reputation. 'fhis is a jewel of inestimable rnl-
ne-too precious to be put in jeopardy. No man 
ever regrets that he kept aloof from temptation 
and to the close of life he expresses his joy tha[ 
he w~s saved fr?m the path of shame, by giving 
a decided negative, when the voice of pleasure 
beckond him on. Be decided and your are safe. 
Yield and you may be lost. W"tch with dili-
gence, and guard every avenue through which 
sin may reach you. In no other way will you be 
sure to overcome the evil of the world, 
And weep that trust, and that deceiving, 
Thao doubt one heart thal if believed 
Had blcst one's heart with true beliel'ing .. 
"Ob! in this mock ing world, too fast 
The doubting fiend o'ert.i.kos our youth! 
Better be ch,-atod to the last, 
Than Jose tho blossou hopu of truth." 
The case of Mears, who was allowed $135,-
125 for allegecl destruction of a qucksilvcr mine, 
and which was presented through the a;;cncy of 
said George A. Gardiner, was of a cnari,cter 
somewhat similar to his own, and the award ob-
tained upon forged and fabricated papers. 
Promis of nrnrria"e is like precious China; a 
man has to pay so O much for its breakage.-
Pttncli. 
"If you wish a hog to go ahead, don't twist bis 
tail, but throw brickba.ts at his nose.'' Shakes-
peare, thou reasoucst \\·ell. 
NUJ\fBER 2. 
Thou mayest esteem a man of many word1 
and many lies muc~ alike.-Fitller. 
He that would have fine guests, let him Iiav11 
a fine wife.-Jolmson .. 
• 
We hope to grow old, yet we fear old age; 
that is, we are willing to live, and afraid to di1t. 
-B,-uyere. 
Religion is t.he best armor in the world, but 
the worst cloak.-Newton. 
Quarrels would. never last long, if the fault 
was only on one sidc.-La Roclu;Joucauld. 
Self-will is so ardent and actirn1 that it will 
break a world to pieces, to make a. stool to sit 
on.-Gecil. 
Temperance, indeed, is a bridle· of gold; and 
he who u s it rightly, is more like a god thau a 
mau.-Burton. 
The first draught servelh for hoalth, tbe see-
on\l for pleasure, the third for shame, and . the 
fourth for madness.-A11arclrnnis, 
He that hath a trade, hath an estate· nnd ho 
that hath a cnlling, bath a place of p;oflt and 
honor. A ploughman on his lege is higher than 
a gentleman on his knees.-l<'rankli1'. 
If sensuality be our only happiness, we ought 
to en,·y the brutes; for instinct is a surer, short• 
er, safer guide to $uch happine~s than re;ison,~ 
Golto11. 
. W~en H1e idea of any pleasure strikes your 
1magrnal1on, make a just computation between 
the duration of ·the pleasure, and that of the re-
pentance that is likely to follow it.- Fjrictetus. 
Men spend their lives in the service of their 
passions, instead of employing their passions in 
the service of their lives.-Steele. 
Consolation iudiscreetely pressed upon us 
wh~n we are sufferi~1g under affliction, only serve~ 
to mcrease our pmn, and to render our grief 
more poignnnt.-Rousseati. 
Nothing can we call our own, but del\th; and 
that small model of the barren earth, which 
ser,·es as paste and cover to our bones.-Sl,ak. 
speare. 
It is o~served in the course of worldly things, 
that man s fortunes are oftner made by their 
tongues than by their virtues; and more men'a 
fortunes overthrown thereby thau by vices.-Sir 
W. Raleiglt .. 
The talent of turning men into ridicule, and 
exposing to laughter those one converses with, 
is the gratification of little minds and ungcne r• 
ous tempers. A young man with this Cl\st nf 
mind, cul.s himself off from all manner of im• 
prornmcnt.-Addison. 
®nr 
AN h'Qurn1:<o :)fi:rn.-The following anec-
dote, which a. friond related to us ns an actual 
occurrence, smacks somewhat of the stories of 
children related by the Knickerbocker: A strip-
piing some eight years of age, was engaged m 
th e manufacture of a stool, which, on accouut of 
a disparity in the length of the legs, refuijed to 
stana up.. After fruitless effort..s to make it do ·so. 
11 Mother," inquired he "does the Lord see 
every_thing?" 
"Yes, my son .11 
"Well_," replied the young hopeful, "then I 
guess llC' ll !augh when he sees this stool.'' 
Elder P--, who whilom preached in a cer• 
taiu town of this "ked'ntry," ,vas so notorious for 
his queer phrnses and every odd comparisons, that 
it finally behoved the 11 deacons" to remonstrate 
with him. The elde r admitted the justice of the 
clrnrge brought against him; promised to amend 
his speech henceforward; nod hoped tbnt his 
fai lings, gre,•ious though they were, would not be 
tl,e cause of any diminution in their brother!{. 
regard for him; "for, brethren," said he "we a • 
ways have hitched horses so far, and I hope we 
may hitch horses hereafter in the stables of eter-
nal glory!" 
A P1tEcrous Fowr. FA:scum.-"Sammy have 
you set her?" 
"¥ es, grandma." 
"Fixed th e nest all up, nicely?" 
"Mighty fine, grandma." 
"How many eggs did you put under her?" 
11 One hundred and t\V'enty, grandma.'' 
"Why, Sammy, what did you put so many un• 
dcr her for?" 
11 G raod ma, I wanted to see lier spruuJ. herself." 
A day or so ago, " Quaker, and a hot headed 
youth, were quarreling in the street. The broad 
brimmed Friend kept his temper most equably, 
which seemed but to increase the a.nger of tho 
other. 
11 Fellow," sa id the latter, "I don't know a big-
ger fool than you nrc," finishing the expression 
with an oath. 
"Stop friend," replied the Quaker, "thee for-
gettest thy elf." 
"What have you done to further hnrnrtn prog-
ress·, asked a sententious pbilolif)pher the other 
day of Jenkins. Jenkins' reply was clear and 
decisive. 
"l','e se,-en boys and two girls, sir.'' 'l'be phi-
losoJ>her departed, and for the first time in his 
life thought. 
The fellow who tried to fix up his coffee with 
the milk of human kindness, say it is ten timoa 
weaker than tho cb!\lk and water dealt out from 
cans at six cents per quart. • 
Necessity is /!:l'Cat for making things serve all 
round. J n Californir. a warming pan is used iis 
an umbrella, fruit dish, bean pot, and contribu-
tion box. 
For the community to honor one who spends 
his life in ircnteel idleness, is like clresl!ing a. hog 
iu silk stockings. 
A gentleman who did not trust to his mem?ry 
wrote in his pocket book: "I must be married 
when I get to town." 
-----
'f h c re is ,rn editor in North Carolina with sev-
en bullcl..9 in his body, recci,ed in dnols an<l 
street encounters. llis paper ought to be c"lled 
the "Bulletin," a11d contain all leaded matter. 
" )!other, what is a hush?" ' 
"A hush, child? I do not know-wh:i.t makes 
you ask?" 
11 Cause the other day I a.sked J anc what mad& 
her back stick out so, and she said ' hush.'" 
11 Pn, is Pennsylvania the father of all the other 
states?" "Certainly not, my child, why do you 
ask that question?" 11 Because I see all the pa• 
pers ca.11 itPa. 
WHAT A PrTY.-A long 1' train of circnmstau-
ccs" ran off the track yesterday, and spoiled the 
plot for a first-rate story. 
" :)line Got! vat vill de Frenchman mako 
next?'' said a Dutchman, the first time he saw 
a monkey. 
[~£ ~tn1.otrniit ~muter 
--.- Eo11eo av L. HARPER. 
•. • .A :..: ~ • -"":0.jut-df .. rai,t. 
- Lat .n ibe,fl"!btlnP a.Im" at 'be thy c.>11.Di r,-·, , UJ Ood't, 
Ud'fn:.\h:,.-" - - -
• MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 2, 1854. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET 
FOR SUPREME JUDGE, 
SHEPHERD F, NORRIS, 
OJI' CLERMONT COUNTY. 
i'OR MEMBER OF BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS 
ALEX.ANDER P. IJJILLER, 
Qi' BUTLER COUNTY. 
- pa- GOOD FOR 60,000 MAJORITY! ~ 
Democratic Central .committee. 
Tho Democratic Central Committee-for Knox coun-
ty, are requested to moot at tho office of tho Chair-
man, on Saturday, tho 6th day of May, A. D. 1854, 
for tho purpose of consultation. 
By agreement, tho Central Commitiees of tho coun-
ties of Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton and Knox, 
mootatMillorsburgh, on tho 13th of May, A. D.1854, 
to fix upon tho time and mnnnor of making a Con-
gressional Nomination. 
April 2>, 1854. 
SAMUEL F. GILCREST, 
Chairman. 
----------
Springfield, !Ut. VeI'll0ll and Pltts-
bu'rgh Railroad. 
The Late Burglaries. 
Quite a number of •faring burglaries were late-
ly committetl at Newark, supposed to have been 
the work of the same desperate scoundrels who 
had prcdously tried their band at the same game 
i11 ~t. Vernon. 
TERRIFIC G_,t.LE AT CIHCA.GO. 
SIX VESSELS SUXK A:N'D ASHORE! 
Rooms where persons were sleeping were care- SEVEN LIVES LOST. 
fully searched, and the drawers of burenus and Several Vessels in Imminent Peril: 
the pockets of clothes were rifled withanassurnnce 
which showed the burglars experienced villains. 2.'HE GALE ELS.EWHERE. ; 
An anestwas made of one rogue named Lessdor• . CHICAGO, 2,th, 7 P. _!IL 
ing, and a large amount of property recovered.- ..The most violent gnle. ever experienced is a~ 
Two others ofthe band, Chnrles 0,born and Wil- present ragi,rg here. About tw~ve oldock the · 
]iam Jones were traced to Columbus. Osborn s.chooner Rocky 11fount(•in loaded with lumber 
was secured by the officers on the cars. Jones was driven on shore near the American car_works 
a nd immediately went to pieces. All bands sav-
took lodgings in the "Scioto House," where the ed. The Oliver Riclmwnd was driven on the 
police called, Thursd3y morning, to secure him. brenkwater, her nrnsts carried away nncl is fast 
He cnme from his room armed and passed through going to pieces, crew snved. ' l'be scbr. Na-
a crowd of eight persons who bad come to the ar• chant com.e to anchor off the _breakwater and 
capsized, three of her crew were taken off by 
rest, escapi.ng by the front door . .Ashe-was pass- life boats, four of them were drowned. The 
ing out officer Cyrus Beebe took hold _of him, scbr. - li'ame lies nt anchor " short distance 
when J ones turned around and shot Beebe twice from th e breakwater, her foremaot cut away. 
-once in the neck near the he<id, and once in his The Arrow was driven on the brenkwate,· about 
• · · I f d J dark the crew leaped off wh en she strnck. 
side, causmg h,s de<ith shorty a terwar s. ones Th' ,,. t t. t tl l I d . st•nd 
. , e 1u.ary pu ou 1n o 1e a rn au 1s l" ~ 
then fled down the street and escaped mto an ad- ing off. The Lizze 'l'h,·oOJ} and P. Havden arc 
joining swal)lp although several shots were fired ,rith in n few ~ds of the break.water. I_t is ~e.nr-
at him. Rifles were then procured and-several ed that they will go ashore belore morm~g. I he 
b ]] ]anted into the villain when he surrender• Powliatta1i from tbe lower lakes cam1; Ill s;;fcly 
a s P ' nbout noon. The bnbnce of Lake Erie fleeLarc 
ed and is now in prison. The excitement was supposed to be on this Jake, arc expected before 
very iuwnse, and it ,vns with diffi,.ulty the officers morning. . Serious dis_nsters _arc. ap~rcbended. 
could keep the populace from usin" L)•nch Law. The gale ts appnrently mcrcasrng m v10leuce. 
0 LATER 
We Ie_arn from the_Ohio State Demo~r~t th~t LATER.-l2, M. Schooner~ R ocky Mom,ta!,-,,, 
Beebe died at the residence of J . M. Whiting, rn Olive Richmond and Me:rchant ha,·e gone to pte· 
Columbus, on Thursday evening last. He leaves ces. P. H ayden, Lizzie Throop, Arrow, and 
three children to mourn their sad h'ereavemeut. Ma·ine, wrecked. 
Seven liYes lost. 
N otbing from along sl10re us yet. 
The line is down north. No estimate can be 
made of damage. 
D1;TROlT, .April 26. 
\ 
DEATH Ot' PROFESSOR WiLso~.-Professor 
Wilso11, the celebrated Kit North of Blackwood's 
i\[a,,.uzine, die<l on the 3d of April. He ,~as born 
nt .Paiselr, "in Scotlnnd, in 1188, where l11_s father 
hn.d acquired a fortune i.ll a manufacturing bus-
iness. Prof. Wilson was one of that brilliant 
o-n.thc r.ing of Bri th;h literary men whose writings 
hnve illustrated the early'part of the P)·esenl cen-
tury. Byron, Wordsworth, Moore, Jclfrey, Camp-
bell, Shelley, Colerid"e, Lnmb and others, who 
started ou their conr~c most of them abo.nt the 
same time with him h;ve disnppcared before him. 
Rogers, De Quincey, Leigh Hunt still remain. 
AN AonotT RASUAI •. -Thomas Ander.,on, n 
young ·s.cotchman, who robbed the State Bank of 
Inditina, :i few days si nce, of about $1,400, and 
who is now nt large, has a father in Scotlnnd, n 
very respectable man. The thief is a hardened 
villain. His .mother died of a broken. heart, on 
account of a theft this son had committed, for 
which be flc_d his cou nt ry by way of L iverpool, 
with the officers nfter him, on the sai:nc bont.-
His certificate of church me mbership is forged. 
He is well educnted, an excellnnt Sabbath-s<:hoql 
teacher, fluent in prayer, !\nd peculiarly qualified 
to gailt the confidence of Ministers of the Gos-
pel nnd Sabbath-school Supe1·intendcnts. · 
A SERYANr GmL TUE MOTHER OF QuEE"IS. 
-During the reign of Charles I. of England, a 
· country girl cnme to London nod hired herself to 
carry beer from 11, warehouse. The brewer liking 
her looks took her into his family as n servant, 
and nftcr a short time married her. When he 
died he left her tbe bulk of liis properly. She 
wns recommended to Mr. Hyde, as a skilful law-
yer, to arrange her husband 's estate . .As her for-
tune was large, Hyde, who was afterwards Earl 
of ClarendoftJ maFied her. Their daughter was 
the w,ifo of J nmes II. nnd mother off Mary nnd 
Anne, queens of England. 
BARNUM'S IhNK.-.A despatch from New Y O(k, 
April 22d snys: In consequence of nn article in 
the bank note list, nffecting the credit of the P c-
quouba Bank at Bridgeport, Mr. P. T. Barnum 
published n note tbis morning vouching for the 
stability of tbe bank, and pledging his private for-
tune for the full redemption of its notes. 
SouTHERK SEKTnIENT.-The Nnsbville (Tenn.) 
Banner concludes an able article ngainst the Ne-
braska bill with the following pnragraph: 
" ' e were visited yesterday afternoon with n 
violent gale from the west-northwest, accompa• 
nied by rniu and hail. It was one of the most 
severe gales that bas bee n known on the river 
for some seasons back. It was not felt at the 
head of the lake by the boats coming up. 
ilt struck the schooner Alexander, which was 
lying about n mile above the city; nnd cnrried 
a,wy ber foremast and main topmast. 
T' .\TXIUN G u:,s.-ln a long letter to the Pnria 
:Monitcur, Gen. Pa.ixhu.u states that Lhe Hus~ians, 
in their attack upon Sinope, used cliiefly the guns 
which bear his name, nnd that the Turkish frig-
ates were armed only with ordinnry 54 pounders. 
He disnpproves of the huge three-deckers and 
towering line-of-battle-ships of the French and 
En,,.lisb navy, like the. ." Napoleon," (which, by 
the 0 way, bo.s bee n sent b:ick to Toulon, nn utter. 
tiiilure,) nnd gives a decided preference to frig-
ntes and single-decked ships, armed with g~ns of 
great calibre. 
ARRIVAL OF THE A RAB I A. 
One Week's Later New.s. 
BREADS'l'UFJ,'S IlUPROVING. 
1-IALIF.u, April 25. 
The steamship Arabia arrived here this mor-
ning, with dates to the 15th, from Liverpool. 
· The Pacijic, -from New York on Sundny, the 
2d, arr(,·cd out on Friday, the 14th. 
The news by this nrrival, nlthough prese nting 
110 feature of striking importance, is of a very 
interestin" chnracter. 
Fro~1 Madrid we lean that tbc Spanish Gov-
ernmeut has made full and prompt reparation in 
the Blnck Warrior outrage. . 
No fightin~ by sen or lnnd. 
The Prussian and Austrinn Governments nre 
carrying en an a ctive corresponde nce. 
It is understood that lht: Ru ssian expedition 
to J apan has succeeded in opehiug the ports of 
thnt Empire. 
LIVERPOOL MARKET.-Business of the 
week end ing on Thursday, Friday being a holi-
day. 
CoTTO"I-Good dcmnnd from the trade, which 
was freely met by holders at an advance of 1 17@¼ 
as compared by q uotations ndvised by the Asia. 
Sule for 5 d"ys 40,000 bales. 
· B1tEAnST tH'FS had recovered from depression 
la.st noted and at close showing advance of ls on 
jlour, 6d on wbcat. 
FL01Jn-Westcrn Canal flour qnoted 37s Gd ; 
Ohio 37s. 
W,rn.u-White wheat 12s ~d. 
Con,;--Good qualities of white 43s; yellow 42. 
PRov1so,,,-s-Gcnerally firm nnd in fair de-
mand. 
L .\r.D-lrnn adrnnccd to 54.s 
Lo:rnoN Mo,EY MARKET.-Consols advanced 
to 89¼ : quotations for American securities show 
no change. Trade had slightly improved. 
Additional News by the Arabia. 
More Fighting at Kalafat 
TIIE RUSSIANS BEATEN .AND DRIVEN BACK. 
The German States J"oining the Allies. 
Old Napier after the Rssian Fleet. 
N,:w YoaK, April 26. 
An .it.1..-i , •al Frolll California. 
THE WALKER EXPEDI:l.'1011~ 
Latel' Ne,vs ti·om lUcxlco. 
Reported Confl,ict between the forces of 
Santa Anna and Gen. Alvarez. 
, . . . NEw YoaK, April 25 . 
1he steam-ship Illmms from Aspinwall arriv-
etl at her d_o~k nt 5 o'cl~ck, with 937 pas~engers 
and one tmlhon dollars Ill specie. 
The shipments from Snn Francisco by the Po..-
cific for Juan, amounted to about $1,0:17,080. 
J. R. Hardinbexg, Mayor of Sacramento, has 
resigned . 
'l'he duel between the two San Francisco ed-
itors, already stated, arose ont of an cditurinl on 
the Senatorial question. William Wash ington 
was the che1llengc~ party. The pa_rties to?k their 
positions fi ve tim es-weapons, rifles, distance, 
40 paces. Mr. Washburn had nearly reco,·ercd 
from his wounds. ' 
J. G. Landon was killed in a duel at Valence 
Bar hy D>1vid Huckcr. The dilficulty grew out 
of the Sennlorial question. 
The steam-ship Brother J onntha n on her pas• 
sage up had been detnined about a week owing 
to an accident of her machinery. 
Sap Francisco Markets-Flour sold at $ 13,12 
l-2@$13,25 for inspection. Mess pork, 17 
@ 17,25. _ ' 
Ni;w YonK, April 25. 
The Steamer Northern Light i~ now coining 
up the bny. 
The report that the Glnsgow is below is incor-
rect. 
The Mexican consul in San Francisco was ar-
rested by the U'. S. Marsh1tl, on a charge of <i• 
olnting lnws of th e United States, in culisting a 
band of 100 men to be sent to Sonora. for the 
Mex ican army, a nd the Briti sh ship Chall enge 
bad been charted to carry these recruits to Sono· 
ra. 
The latest ad,·ices from the W1tlkcr expedi-
tion were to the 13th of March, when be was 
still at St. Vincent. His band was dwindling 
awny by uescrtion. The force left was about 75 
men, and th ey intended to leave the cnmp on the 
14th, for the Colorado river, nnd proceed to Alta, 
Souor:i, wh ere the ge neral feeling is reptesented 
to be against 'Walker. 
The sentence against Col. Watkins wns to be 
given on the 7th of .April, and that of the other 
cxpeditionists was about to commence. · 
The mining accounts are of the most favora-
ble character. Snow had fallen to a great depth 
in varioua parts of the mines. 
Legal Notice. 
Ale.xu.udor Lo_,rc, pla intifi~ l In the CourtofCom-
a,r/atukt ~ won Pleas, Knox 
H1trvey W. Ste \"ens nnd J County Ohio. 
l11~n.('hllr Rowley, de fendants. ' TllE dofoudant, llan·ey W. Stevens, is hereb:Y 110-tifiod, that tho pl~int.ilf, .Alo:mndor Love, filod,. 
1-'etition iu Mid Court, on tho•l5th day Apr'il, A. D, 
1854-, against him, nnd said d ofendant R owloy : tho 
object imd prn.yor of enid petition is, to ob tain an or~ 
<ler of said Court, to compel sa id d cfondnnt Harvey 
\V. Ste,·ons, to indemn ify saiU pl:.dntiff, against the 
pa.ymenl of a certain promi ssory uoto, mu.do jointly, 
by said plaintiff and defe-ndant Stephens, P!'Yllblo two_ 
yon.r s after do..t(), to ono States G. \Yiliiams, iln da-
ted April 1st, 1S53, for tho sum of $350, with interest 
from d::tlo, which note, is now held nnd o,vned b the 
sni<l dcfondcnt R owley; And also, to obtain an or-
dor of attachment, againsts~d dcfend)lnt, SteYens, to. 
reach the goods and chattlc.~, rights, credits, stocks, 
and choses in netion, of said dofondant Stevens, in 
sa.id County; And also, to obt.uin an Order, to npply 
so. much of tho procoods, of any property rea.chcd by 
sa,1d order of attaebmcnt, as will satisfy the .abov6' 
n ote, in the bands of s:iid defendant Rowley and 
cost of su it, &c. ' · 
And the defendont Harvey W. Stevens, will further 
take notice, that unless h o appen.r, and answer said 
petition, by tho 13th day of May, A. D. 1854 tho 
said pln.iutiff, will take judgmout ngainst him ~1 t'he 
next term of sn id Court, according to the prayer of 
said petition. 
MonGA..N & CrrArllA.N, Attotneys for flaintitr.. 
apr 25:Gt $5,25 . · 
Sale of' Real Estate by Gua.-dlan 
By virtuo of an ord er of tho Probate Cotut of Kqo,c; County, Obi'o, I will offer for sale, at tbo door of 
the Court. H ouse, in tho town of Mt. Vernon, in aaid ~ 
County, on the 13th day of May, A. D. 1854, botwoen 
tho hours of 10 A. M., and 3 P: M., of enid day, to the 
highest bidde r, th e following roal estnte, situated in 
sn.icl County, ns th o property of Almira, Susun, nnd 
Willi.am Ilucbo.nnan, minor chi ldren of UobertBucban 
nnn d ecea.-sod, and boirs at law of ThomaaBucbnnoa.n 
docon.sed, to wi\ : Ono oqual, undivided sixth p4,rt,.of 
on e equa1 undiv ided third part, of tho South Eustqr., 
of tho S ixth Section, Eig hth Township and Eleventh 
H.ang:o, (of the un a.pproprialod lnuda, in the military 
district, sold at Zo.nesvillo, Ohio,) ostimutcd, to con 
ta.in 160 ilcros more or less., excepting: a. e,mo.11 piece 
of 120 rods, out of the nortb. "est corner of said qr-
Section, b orotoforo, conveyed for tho uso Uflhc .Meth 
odist Episcopnl Church. 
'l'erms of an.lo ~ down in cash, tho bflln.ncO', in two 
oqunJ, deferrc,I payments o'r land ,2 yours with inter 
est from day of salo. DANIEL McG UGIN, 
Guurdio.n or tho above on.mod minors. 
. l\fonGA~ & CnAPMAic-, Attorueys for Petitioner. 
April 1_1:4t S3,2!, 
Sale oC .ileal Estate by Guardian 
We have on several occasions alluded to the 
general desire th~t exis~ in this community for_ 
the speedy completion of the Springfield, Mt. 
Vernorr and Pittsburgh Railroad. We hnve ex-
erted every - effort in our power to bring about 
a consumriiation so devoutly to be wished. L atter-
ly things brightened up a little-th~ work which 
for a good "1hile was suspended between D ela-
ware nnd Odell's Lake, was again resumed, with 
incr~ased vigor. Every thing looked cheering-
every one rejoiced at the prospects ahead. But, 
matters hnve taken another change- all is dark-
ness and doubt once more. T he work is again 
suspended! We regret that we are under the 
painful necessity of making known to the world 
a fact so unpleasant. Dnty, bowe,•er, compels 
us to do it. It _is but right thnt the public should 
· know the worst. 
" Was the repeal of the Missouri Compromise 
called for and urgently demanded by the people 
of the South ? No. 'l'hc people oftbe South nev-
er dreamed of such n thiug. It has been propos-
ed by politicians at Washington for party and pcr-
sonnl purposes. President makini, and party 
supremacy are the considerations which lie at the 
bottom of this most mischievous, unnecessary and 
uncalled for measure." 
'l'he bnrque Oanada, which was nt the month 
of the river, wns dri,,en ashore on fighting is-
land. 
The new steamer Illinois broke loose from -her 
fastenings, und was driven ashore on the Caundn 
side of the ri..-er. 
TnE ST. Louis T1<-<GE~Y-D.EATI1 OF HoFF· 
M,\.N.-\V. O. Hoffman, who was s01ne time since 
scourged and mulilnted by one Baker, nud was 
more recently shot· hy Mrs. Mary W. C. Baker, 
died on. the evening of the 15th inst. On the 
next day a Coroner's Inquest was held. The St. 
Lonis Intellige11ccr of the 15th inst., snys : 
The screw stcnmship Glasgow from Glnsgow 
got narouud in the clyde on April 11th and 
sprung a lcnk compelling her to return nnd dis-
chn.rge her cargo. 
The Arabia reports -16th of .April passed stcnm• 
er Africa for Liverpool. 
_ NEW 0RLEAKS, April 25. 
The Steamer Texas dates from City of .Mexico 
to the 17th. An cngngement had taken place 
between Santa Anun and .Alvnrez. The la tter 
retrented. It is reported that 51 persons recent-
ly arrested in the Steamer Arctic near San Blas 
la nding, without pnsports, have been carried to 
the Capital heavily chained, among them 20 na• 
ti~e Americans and 12 ndopted citizens. The 
.victor~ of Santa Anna was celebrated at the 
Capitol with great rejoicing, and other accoun t..s 
By virtuo of an order of tho Probo.to Court of Knox County, I will offer for sale nt tho door of Court 
House, in th o town of Mt. Vernon. Knox County, 0. 
on tho 13th day of Ma.y, A. D., 1854, between the hours 
of 10 A. M .. and 3, P. ~l., of said day, to tho higbost 
bidder, the following ren.l ostn.te situated in so.id Co. 
of Knox, ns tho property of Ed$ar Iluchannu.n, a. min 
or and h eir at lo.w, of 'l'homns Buchannan deceased, 
to wit: Ono equal, undivided six.th part, of ono oqun.l 
undivid ed third part, of tbo South Ea.!!t qr., of th& 
Sixth Section, Eighth l'ownship,and Eleventh Range, 
(of the unappropriated lands,.in tho military district, 
sold at Zanesville, Ohio,) estimated to coutnin ono 
hundred and sixty neros, more or los!, excepting• 
smilll pi ece of 120 rods, out of tho north wost corner, 
of sa.id quarter section, heretofore convoyed, for the 
use of tho Method i, t Epi scopal Churoh. 
., 
THE NEBRASKA.-The Washiniton correspon-
dent of the Philad'elphia Ledger writes as follows: 
Gl'eat Fil'e at Wan·en, 
Large Amoun_i: · of ;property Consumed. 
• WARRE~, 0,, April 27. 
The jury summoned by the Coroner r,oturned 
n verdict that "the "deceased cnme to his den.th 
from a pistol shot in the hands of Mrs. Mary 
Baker, wife of Wilson C. Baker, on the 5th of 
April, 1854, in the city of St. Louis." · 
Hoffooan will be buried by his friends to-day. 
On the 20th Mnrch an important rally was 
made from Knlafat and n Sanguinary e!)gagc-
ment of 4 hours duration look place. 'Ihe Rus-
sians were routed and pursued for some distance. 
A British war stenD<er arrived at Malta oh the 
7th with important news. 
Now, it is pe_rfcctly obviot1s that there is some-
thin" wron" in the mangement of this road, or 
else 0 the wo;k would not be suspended at a time 
like the present, when general prosperity prevails 
all over the country. We have entire confidence 
in the honesty, energy and zenl of the Directors 
of this road residing in Mt. Vernon. We know 
that th~y have exerted all their .energies to en• 
sure the early completion of the entire road. No 
blame can therefore be attached to them for the 
pre.sent state of affairs. 
The Nebraska bill is snoring aloud in the House 
of Representatives, and there seems t~ be no dis-
position to wake it from i ts sound slee p. Mem-
bers absent themselves by the dozen from Wash-
ington, and there is no organization, and no dis-
position to apply th emselves to any particular bus-
iness. Both friends and enemies are becoming 
indifferent as to ibe fate of the bill. 
This mornin"' at about half past three a fire 
was discoverea"0in the rear of Van Gordonn blocl, 
on Market st.; in the 2nd story. 'l'hc flames 
soon spread and in an hour's time the entire 
block consisting of six large stores wns in a mass 
of flame. The fire wns prevented from spread-
ing on either s ide by the most desperate exer-
Mrs. Baker, on t.be day of shooting, was com• 
milled by Justice Johnstone for assault with in• 
tent to kill, but Hoffman's dentb hav,i1g made n 
prosecution and examination necessn.ry, a pro-
cscding will be instituted against her for murder 
about Mondny next, either before Justice Johns-
tone or the City Recorder. 
The Turks purpos_ely left n free passage for 
the Russians to Hir.,covn and then attncked them 
say the victory is n ridiculous exaggeration. The 
bark Grape Shot is still anchored below. 
iu the rear nftcr n shurp"fight half of the Russians Court House Struck by Lightning. 
were cut to pieces and the rest crosS<;d the Dan- On Saturday last our town and neighborhood 
ubc. were visited by heavy showers of rain and hail, 
Terms of sale ¼ down in cash, the balnnce, in two 
equal, deferred payments of 1 :rnd 2 years, with in-
teres t from dn.y of salo. DAVID BUCUANNAN, 
Ounrdinn of Edgar lluchannn.n, o. minor l nd heir 
n.t ln,w of 'fh omns lluchann.?P, decensod. • 
tions. . 
Gen . Carrobert and 3000 troops nrrived at accompanied by several tremendous peals of 
Constantin ople on the Gth inst. thund er, tluring which the Court H ouse, a very 
J\1onGA'N & CnANrAN, .A.ffl>rnoys tor Petitioner. 
April _1 l :4t $ 3.25 •1 
\Ve regret, however, that we cannot say ns much 
of Gen . .Anthony, the President of the road. He, 
and he alone, is to blame for the suspension of 
the work. He has proved himself totally unfit for 
the position he occupies. The true friend's of the 
road, east and west, have no lon!fer any confidence 
in his administration of its affairs, and the sooner 
he resigns the better for himself and the public. 
He has grossly neglecte.d the interests of tbe East-
ern portion of the road; and money tbat -Jas sub-
acribed expressly to be used on this end of the 
work, has been expended on the western sections, 
at his own home. The weste rn end of the road 
is finis bed-and the cars are running over it, -while 
the work on th 1 eastern end is suspended, for 
,cant of money! 
Exactly where and ho,y the first fire origiunted 
is ,t mystery. The loss as nearly .as we can as-
certain is as follows. 
SUDDEN D.EATII m' -' CLEltGYMAN.-The Rev. 'l'he declaration of War by England n,\d ancient building, was struck by lightning, which 
John F. Russell, a Baptist Clergynrnl) at Jack- France was known in Tnrkey, and caused much commenced at the cupoln, the west and north 
sou, Miss., died in that city on the GLh. On the exc itement. side of whi ch, in great part, is stripped of shin• 
evenirw of bis denth, he was present at the meet- Hanover sides with the ,vcstern Powers. All gles, and continued its destructive course, after 
in" of the . Jackson Bible Soc_iety, delivering a th e minor Gcrm:111 States except Bavaria do reaching the roof, ( whi ch it tra,·erned to the chim-
ve~y eloquent and impassioned nddrcss. He likewise, and will help Austria force Prussia to ncy in the 11orth piirt of the building,) into the 
dwelt on the fact1hatlbc Bible w:is a tried book; declare. herself, should the snbject come before roo m on the second floor, occupied as n lnw of-
Sale of' Real Estate by Guardian. 
PnoG'RESSIYG.-Mr. Fillmore, in his late speech 
al Natchez, manifested- a little of the progressive 
spirit, something, by the way, totally foreign to 
his notions as expressed, and his policy as carried 
out while filling the Presidency: 
"Cannda," snid. be, with a glow of feeling and a 
kindlin"' of the eye, "is knocking for ndmitlance, 
and Me';.:ico w6uld be glad to come in; and, with-
out snying whether it would be right or wrong, 
we stand with open arms to receive them, for it is 
the mnnifest destiny of this Gpvemment to em• 
brace the whole North American continent." 
J . L. Van Gortler in loss of block $ 15,000, 
insured 5,500. 
J. G. Brooks &Co. hardware store loss $850, 
insured 350. 
·B. H. 'Peck, dry goods mercbnnt, stock most-
removed loss not known but believed to be un-
der 1,000, no insurance. 
J. Marvin, book store, loss 3,000. Insured 
2,500.-· 
G. J. Greely, drug store, loss 6,0000. Insur-
ed 4,000. 
be said " millions who are now round the throne the federal diet. fice by W. R Wagstaff, Esq. 
of God, singing the song of Moses . nnd the The Independent Beige nnnounces that a trea- The conc ussion produced by it was attended 
Lnmb, hnve been siwed by the blessed rnflnencc ty of perrn nnen t allinoce o!fcnsin, and defensiYe, with no serious consequences to any of ou r citi• 
of thi s book." While he- uttered this sentiment had just been signed by France nnd England. zc11s, although had Mr. Wogst>,!f been in his of-
be loo.kcd up, as if he had n vision of what be Copenhagen, April 14.-Fuur steam frig ates, .£ice at the time, it is th e opinion of all who saw 
hnd descri!Jed; he th en pnused n moment and under Admiral Pbenrizo, bi.tl been detached th e condition of bis r oo m nf1erwards, that he 
snid, "I hti,•e done." These ,vere his last words. from Sir Cl.tarlcs Na pier's fleet, and were sent to could 11ot hMe escaped with l,i s life. H e had 
By Yirtu J of n.n orclor of the Probate Courtt.•f ~oox County, I will solt at public auction, to tho high• 
est biC:dor, o 1 tho 13 th dn.y of Ma.y, . A. D. 18!>4, bo. 
tween tie hours ofl0 A. 111. itnd 3 I>. M. of said day, 
upon th e premises herei nnftor d esc ribod.t the follow-
ing.,c-,al estate, ai, the property of J ohn H. Severo, 
and Franklin D. Seve re, minor children, nnd heirs of 
Ja.mes~L Severo decoaseU, to wit: Fourteen a»d one 
half u.cros of lnnd, lying in tho South F'.Al.st oorner of 
Lot numhor t:n-enty si x (2 G,) iu tho Third (3d) qnMtcr, 
Sixth (Glh) Township, and Fourteenth (14) Ilnnge, in 
Liberty 'l'o\Voship, Knox County, Dhio, subject to tho 
right of way, of ,the Springfield, Mt. Vernon and 
Pilt!'ibnrgh nailron.d, throug h tho sn mc. . 
Tile interests of this rond demand that its Pres-
id~nt and activ·e management should reside in 
Mount Vernon or some other point in the middle 
or eastern portion of the road, so that the entire 
work might be equally cnred for. Until this is 
the case we are assured shat there is no prospect 
of more money being subscribed by the Pennsyl-
vanin and the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroads, 
to assist in its construction. Indeed, the officers 
of one of those companies positively refuse paying 
over the balance of n fo rmer subscription in con-
sequence of the mismanagement nod total inca-
pacity of Gen. Anthony. 
We think it is high time thnt the public should 
convene and express their sentiments in regard 
to the matters we have here spoken of. We have 
no nnkind feelings personally towards Gen. An-
thony. He is an entire stranger to us; and we 
therefore disclaim any intention or desire to do 
him an injury. B ut we repeo.t most emphatically, 
that he is unfit for the place be occupies; nnd if 
he has any respect for the wishes of the pnblic he 
will resign o.t once, so as to make room for some 
man possessing more energy and efficiency. 
Increase of Silver. 
The Washington Union learns that J. D. Cos-
menil, esq., of the Treasury Department, deliver-
ed n few days since at the mint in Philadelphia 
fi~y-two tons of ingots of silver, the vale of which 
is one and a quarter million of dollars. The go,·• 
ernment purchnsed Mexican ingots of silver 
ameunting to two millions of dollars at three per 
cent. premium, three-quarters ofa million of which 
were left at the mint in New Orleans. The ob-
ject of the purchase of this amount of silver is to 
increase the supply of silver change. 
We hope that a portion of this silver will soon 
find its way out here; for we ne\"er knew a time 
when there was such a scarcity of change ns at 
present. Ii is useless for a person to attempt to 
make small purchnscs without having the change 
ready before hand. 
The Ward Trial 
_W. ,'<, B. Crauage, Boot and Shoe store. Loss 
froru $1,500 Lu $ 1,800. lusurell $ 1,ZOO, He s.1.t do wot-but. ~n!i: ~mmeUi::!_Le~!Q.1!.no.plr-xv - .1~~ f.\ulCAU.t.:..,-.1~,:id. ___ -- bu-e---n.7ttloe--1•~ion<rbciO-n..: ten-ins omcu, aficl taken 
_fr.l"" which th e skill or expencnccd phys1c1ans The BriLish frignte Express had chased a Ros- the stnge fur Znnesv,lle, thus providentially cscnp-
Porter &.Co., Drugstore. Loss from $1500 to 
$2000 . . Ko insura nce. • 
~ The geologica} survey of Illinois, now in 
progress, has developed the fact that Southern Il-
linois is rich in marble of the most vnluable vari-
eties, both variegated and black. Some of these 
deposits of ~1arble nre very extensive, and, if 
properly worked , mny be made to add lnrgely to 
the resources of the State. By the way we ob-
serve that the Select·Committee to whom the sub-
ject was referred, in the House of Representatives, 
have made a favorable report on Mr. Scott's Bill 
pro~iding for a Geological Survey of the Stnte of 
Ohio. We. trust the survey will be made under 
the direction of till experienced Geologist, who 
will impart to subj ect as much interest as possible. 
W. N. Porter's Bindery and several 11undred 
dollars worth of bindin" material were burnt. 
. In the second story, 13rooks & Thomas' Tailor 
shop and P orter's Paint shop was entirely con-
sumed. Loss not known. 
FIFTY AMERJCAliS TO BE SHOT.-A letter from 
Vera Cruz to the New Orleans Delta says there 
is a rnmoc of fifty Amcricnns having been arrest-
ed at San Blas for landing without any other pass-
ports than revolvers. It is nlso snid they will 
certninly be shot. This is only a rumor. Yet 
there is some ground for it. San Blas is a smnll 
port on the Pacific, in the State ofXnlisco. It is 
just opposite Lower California, across the mouth 
of the g~lf of California. It is not nltogetber im-
probable that Capt. Walker, or some oth~)' daring 
Yankee, has extended his "liberating" powers to 
San Blas. 
_______ _;__ __ 
RAILWAY BRIDGE ACRoss THE N!AGARA.-The 
Rochester ,A.mericnn, speaking of the railway 
connection across the Niagara river, snys the 
work on the Sllspension Bridge is progressing.-
The stone towers, two on ench side, are done, and 
two he~wy cables connecting;them arc suspended 
across the r iver, at .n great height above the foot 
bridge. These form the first outlines of the new 
structure which is to bear the iron way from the 
Stales to the Cnnadas. The railroad trace will 
be some 21 feet nbove the present bridge, which 
is to be used as a foot and carriage way. Two 
trncks,' one ·for the Central and the other for the 
Great Western gauge, will be laid upon the bridge, 
thus allowing the change of cars to be made on 
either side. This bridge is to be opened in _July 
next. 
The s1'nall wooden tenement adjoining the cast 
end of Van Gordon's Block was crushed by the 
falling of a wall. Logs not known. 
A lnrge loss was sustained in the removal of 
goods by Dunlap & Stewart, grocers, J. L. Weeks 
& Co., tailors, J. R . & C. L. Brown S>itldlers, 
Hollingsworth's stove and tin shop, nnd Smith & 
Mc Combs dry goods and grocery store. 
Several narrow escapes of lifo were bad, but 
no serious inj ury to life or limb. 
The Burglars. 
On Inst Tuesday morniug, the d,1y after the 
burrrlaries were committed-two men on the 
mo;lling train from this place to Zanesville, were 
pretty strongly suspicioned, and a request was 
made to examine their baggage. One of them 
rema rked that they were perfectly welcome to ex-
amine hjs bagga.ge, and as the gentleman mak-
ing the request started .for tbe baggngc cnr, the 
man with whom he hnd been conversing, made 
for the door of the passenger cn r ; on being fol. 
lowed drew n pistol and threatened to shoot. He 
then sprang off the cars, which· were under full 
headway, and after turning about four times over, 
he jumped up and ran to tbe woods and mnde 
his escape. 'l'he other man wns taken nnd is 
now in jail. 
In their possession was found a full set of bur-
glar's instrum ents, a large quantity of j ewelry, 
plate, silrer ware, watches, &c. 
P. S. Since the above was in type, WQ arc in-
formed that the individual ,tnken on Tuesday, 
made such statemen ts as to lead to the belief thnt 
some of the burglars would be in a tavern in 
Columbus on last night. _ Sheriff BELL and Judge 
HuMPHllEY took the cars nnd went to Columbus, 
and in company wi(h some of the Columbus 
P olice officers, repaired ,to the hotel nbovc men-
tioned and began search. It seems they were 
searchi ng in the right place. A man at the· 
bead of the stairs hollowed out, " take care boys 
l 'm coming," and then fired a pistol. Seveml 
shots were then fired at him but all missed. The 
fellow s tarted to run, but officer BEEBE, of Co-
lumbus caught him by th\) coat tail, when the 
fellow turned and shot BEEBE in the brain, caus-
ing his death. The scamp then fled to a swamp. 
It is said the swnmp is s urrounded, and that be 
cannot escape. ,v e would not be surprised, 
however, if the bird h"d flo1vn.-Daily Licking 
Herald, April 27th. 
Extensive Burglaries-Arrest of the Guilty. 
could not arouse him. siatl corvette into Speaborg. in a the impending bolt. J u<lge Delong, and hi d 
Marse illes, April 14.-A.dmirnl Araat h:id r e- D~puty, lllr. Ford1 had, from a seemi_nl)" 11rcsenti-
placed A.dmirnl H amliu in the Black Sea, for mcnt of da11;(er, left the r oom ndJotnrng Mr. 
the purpose of gi,· ing Admirnl Dundas the chief . Wa,,.stuff's only a fow minutes before the cutus-
command ol' both fl eets, while Ge11. St. A.rnnr<f tropltc occ11rrc<l, -o that there was, fortunately, 
is to have command of the combined lnnd for no one in or about the Court Housc.-G,ieniaey 
A:s-oiHE1' NEW T rnntTO!lY.-lt is stated tho.t 
the peeple of C;;rson Valley !rnve agreed to me.kc 
application to Congress to be sepnmted from 
U1ah nud formed into a new territory, to be bound-
ed on the cnst by Goose Creek Mountains, north 
by Oregon, nnd south nnd west by California.-
The arel\-inclnded within these li mits is about 
one third of the terri_tory of Utah, uf whi ch it is 
the western part. It is re mole from the Mormon 
settlements, and.its inhu.bitaut-5 nre not Mormons. 
ccs. · Jqf!erson ian. 
LoND<;>N1 Satnrday.-The Daily News under TllE S_T_E_A,-.i-E_ll_C_IT__.Y .. _.,o,.F_G_L_A_s_o_o_\\_·.-Thc SUS· 
date of Copcn hageu, 14.th, snys the British fri g-
ate Ampero11 of 3:l guns is ashore near Brago an<l 
all attempts to get her off barn proved frui.!.less. 
The post from Humbu1·g of 14th reports Ad-
miral Na pier having rece i\·ed a report from Ad-
mirnl Phileradge thnt I G Russ ian sh ips of war 
were anchored at Hclseingfircs nnd wi shed to 
"ain the port of Revil and are makiug prepara-
tions to atta ck it. 
pense of those having friends on bonrd this mis-
sing steamer must indeed be terrible. The Phil-
adel1ihin Re9ister says : 
PRooai,;ss 01· A.usT1u1.u .-Dnring 1853, the 
population of Australia increased 8 1,656. 'l'he 
imports at Melbourne nlone, for th e year, were 
£14,000,000, against £4,000,000 for the wh_ole 
colony in Ul:i2. F or the s ix months ending 
January 4, l 854, th e vnlue of goods imported in-
to M~lbonrnc from the U nited S tates was nearly 
five millious of dollars. The total gold prodnce 
of the year in nll the fi elds of Australia was 128 
tons 1,528 pounds 8 ounces. The result is a de-
crease of 1852 of 48 tons, but 13 .tons of the re-
ceipts of 1852 should have been credited to 185 1. 
A. larg~ number of Americans, hn.ving ma.de 
more or less money, were leaving the colony for 
Peru, in· search of gold and if not successful 
would go lo California or the Atlantic Slates. 
A RrvAr. TO HEMr.-'l'he East India Compa-
ny have fo rwarded to the Manchester (Eng.) 
Commercial Associntion some samples of certam 
fibrous gr.asses, said to grow in Assnm and other 
districts of India.. One of these sampl~s is iden-
tical with the fabric known as Chini. grass, and 
has been valued by Messrs. Marshall, of Leeds, 
at £48 to £50 Jlllr ton. Another of th e samples 
seems cnlculated to rival Russ ian hemp, as in a 
recent experiment lhe former bore a strain ?f 
345 poun\!si while the 1atter could only sustarn 
160 pounds. _ 
D EATH FROM TllE BITE OF A R.\TTLF.SliAKE.-
On the 22d ult. , as the young wife of Mr. ~fa-
lhaniel Long, residing near Tampa Bay, Flo~1dn, 
was passing through the woods near her house, 
for the purpose of cnlling her husband to dm':er, 
she disturbed the repose of a rattlesnake, which 
immediately darted its fangs into her leg. She 
wns carried home by her hnsbnnd~hc-did.. 
in n tew hours. 
SAD AccIDEK'r.-"\Ye learn thnt :i son of l\fr. 
ODESS.\, 20.-A\l the French and English \"CS· 
sels have been sent out of port. 
In England nothing doing on nccount of Eas-
ter holidn.ys. 
Weather dry nnd farmers complainiug. 
SrAL'<,-Soti-le ha~ recci,·ed instructions tode-
ma nd rcparnlion for the Blnck Wnrrior n!fair. 
On the 6th, the Spanish Government made 
the needful apologies, folly scc m:i ng recompense, 
besides blaming the Captain General of Cuba 
for his condu ct. 
.C,11:s-J..-The Russinns Mission had apparent-
ly succeeded in its mission to Japan. 
The Russian steCLmer Bostock nrrivcd at Shan-
ghai from Ma ngiski, on the lOLh of F ebruary. 
She reported that the emperor of Japan hnd con-
se nted to negotiate, nnd bad sent n letter to the 
Czar, 
Further Particulars by the Arabia-Start-
ling and Important. 
NEW YORK, April 28. 
The .A.rnbian's mails were received here yester-
"We have been ma.de ncqunintcd with two ca-
ses in which men of this city have wi,·es aud fam-
ilies on board, nnd such is the horrid suspense 
that they nre entirely incapaciated for any busi-
ness. Almost. any news would be prnferable to 
such suspense, bLtt the mind will long cling to 
the hope that the vessel a nd her precious hurtheu 
of o,·er four hundrud human beings mny yet be 
restored. It is barely possible; it would be folly 
to pretend that it is probable." 
Voorhies' Hat Stoi·e. 
THE Subscribor respectfully in forms his numer-ous customer!'!, nod tho public gener:tlly, that his 
stock of Jla.ts nnd Cnps, in tho ntrioty of fashion and 
quality, is now complote. He is now openiug n. large 
o.s.!!oruncnt of the ttit~i;t spring styles of mo n's, you tbs', 
and chidron·• HATS A ' D CAPS, \Vhich for beauty 
cannot bo su rpassod, n.nd tho prices rnnge ns low n_s 
tho :irticlc,s can bo affo rded, a,nJ. equally low with 
any h ou se in tho oit.y. 
Tho public a.re respectfully requcstod to exnmine 
n.nd judge fo r themselves. There is no mistake-he 
is dotorminod to sell. 
n.pr 25 C. K. VOORHIES. 
N EW YORK-its upper Ton and lower Million-by Lippard . 
Rollo on the Allan tic. 
Rollo iu Puris. Just ,:ec,,ived at 
_ a.pr 25 ___ _ ~'------- WHITE"S. day. , 
The garrison nt Kalnfnt, according to the in- UNJUST JUDGE, or tho Edis of Intempor:inco, 
telligencc. which has reached Vienna, made n OD Judges, Lawyers nud Politiofan,. Price 75 
snlly on tbc 30th nit. 10,000 foot, 2,000 horse, cents. Just rocoived n.t WHITE'S 
and GO guns,advanced agninst t_heRussians, who ......:".:,P:.:r_l:.:8:__ _______________ _ 
were posted in force nt Skeisptey. .After a san- Sugar-•'l'he New C1·op ! 
guinary engagement, which Jasted four hours, the NORTON bas just recoived from tbe Soulh n.choieo 
latter we re routea and pursued some distan ce. lot of S ugars nnd Syrups, to ,vhich he ll.$ ks the 
u.ttention of tboso see kjog to sweeten life... ~o.r 14-Loss of th e Turks 2,000, and that of the Russjaus'.--J----
0,000 men. - ~ ----- Leather and Findings. 
From the 28th of Mnreh to the 2d of April MlLLEJ. d, WHITE ha~o just roccivod a large 
the r e were engagements of more or less severity. stock of Sole and Uppor L eather, Kip SkinsJ 
From Kalbnrscbs it is slated that 40,000 me11 1'~·onch and Philndelp)lia. Calf Skins, Kid nud Goat 
and 140 guns were prepnring to attack Silistria. Morrocco, Enameled and Patent Leather, Cochiucnl, 
d l k b · Green nod Pink Linings, which they offer to th ti The heavy seige guns an t 1e roe et ntteries trnde at low prices. apr 18. 
had arrived. The garrison of Silistria wns sta• 
ted to be 10,000 strong, including two Egyptian 'l'bc Understanding. 
reµim cots. ALL persons desirous or impro,·iog tboir unclc r-
Tbc Turkish corps at th e command of M_usta- stnnding nro horoby informed that lULLER & 
d d K W 11rrE arc now rocoi,·iog their spring stock of .Jl<XJU, 
.A lso .6'-e acres of lnml ifl. l,ot NumJ,cr 20 of tho 
Third (:}J) tJr:, Si x.th (Gth ) Town ship, nnd F ourteenth 
(14th) Range of lnuds lying in said County.of Knox, 
nod bounded on the South, by the Delaware r oad, on 
tho .East nnd west, by lands of Dn11 iol Burkholder, 
t1nd on th e North, by lunds of John Humphrey. 
Also, lot number Two, (2) ns numbered, on tho ro-
cordt:"d plnt1 of th o town of i\lt. Libe rty, Knox Coun-
ty1 Ohio. '£be ubovo described sovernl piocos of ron.l 
estalo1 will he sold, subj ect to the dowor ostnto, of 
tho wid (, w of Jao,es M. Sovere dccoaso<l. 
Terms of srde, ono third d ow n in eash, tho bnlnnco 
upon doferre<l (cquol) paymonts, of one nnd two yeors, 
on interest from dny of!a.lo, 1oenred by mortga.go up-
on tho premises. PREN1'ISS S. WILSON, 
Ounrdian of J ohn H. and }franklin D. Sever e, mi. 
nor ch il dren of James 1\l. Sovoro docen.sod . 
AtonoA.s- &- Cn A.PllA S, Attorneys for Petitioner. 
April 11:H $3.7>. 
Legal Notice. 
John C. Rnmsoy, ) 
vs. J Knox Com. Pleas, Ohio. 
Michael Corrcornn & Civil nctioo.-Atlachmont. 
Denni:! Coc·oron. 
TllE said D1ichael Corcoran is boroby notified thnt on th o 16th d"y of lliurch, A. D. 1854, tho said 
John C. lln.m8oy, fited in sn.id Court hi s petition aga.inst 
him & the said Dennis Corcoran, tho object and pray-
er of which is lo obtuinjudgmon t against them in tho 
s um of 600,00 with interest thereon si nce June let, 
1851. Snicl action is founded on n,o obligation run.de 
by the dofondan t.s, datod Muroh 8, 18501 p:iyablo to 
said phtintiff in trust, for sn.id sum of $600, condition-
ed for tho pnformance of cortnin duties therein con-
tn.ined, which conditions tho said plnintifl', nllegos 
hn ve boon broken by tho s11id Miohnol Corcoran. 
Sait.l .Michaol is fu.r tbor Qotifiod tha.t un1oss ho ap-
pen.rs nnd nnswors or demurs · lo an.id petition by tho 
third Saturday nfter the 2d d11y of ~ltty, A. D. 1864, 
the ~:tmo will be ta.ken n.s oonfossod, and judg:uurnt 
rea<lorod ns-a.in st, liim uccordlngly. 
lI. B. CURTIS & SCRIBNER, 
March 28-Gt. ______ Atty's for plaintilT. 
SHERIFF"S SALE. 
Stale of Ult-io, Knox Oatmty. PU RSUANT to tho command of a writ of vendi. cxponas, from the Court of Common Plon.s, in and 
for tho Cou nty ofl(no,, to me directed, I sh>tlt expose 
to public s.alo at tho Court H ouse, in l\lt. Yornon, on 
the 13th day of .llfny, A. D. 18,~, at 11 o'clocl,, A. M. 
tho followi ng doscr ibod property, to wit: Situate in 
Knox County, Ohio, nnd desc ribed as follows: being 
tho north ~en~t q_uartor of tho nortb,. wc.e t quitrle r, of 
section eight, (8) township six, (6) of rn.ngo ton, (10) 
of th o buds sold by tho UnitedStiites, nt Zanesville, 
Ohio, supposed to conlain forty ncres,.moro or loss .. 
To bo sold as {Lo property of George Cnrpontor, at 
tho suit of L. D. Ran kens. Termic or :m,lo cnsh. 
April i l, !Sa.f. 3,00. T. WADE, Sheriff'. 
SHERllcF'S SALE. 
Slate of Oliw, K,w:r; Oo,wJ.y. 
W e nre nware of the anxiety that is felt in the 
p ubl ic mind for the result of this case, now before 
one of the Kentucky Courts. It is quite evident 
that popular prejudico hns been greatly excited, 
so that conviction is expected and _genemll_y des-
ired. \Ve,are prepared, after hearmg a brief de-
tail of the character of the State's evidence, from 
a gentlem:in o_f this_ c!ty, who wa~ in Cou rt, and is 
impartial m lus opinion, for n different resull.-
\V e shall not now be surprised to bear of' W nrd!s 
acquittal, or probably, ~nly of bi_s convic_tion of 
manslau(ibter. The evidence w,ll surpnse the 
commumty for it has universally been supposed 
that there -:.a, B deliberate murder, having notb-
i'ng like self-defence to plead.-Exchange. 
A.N AWFUL DEATH.-We learn from the Trum 
bull Dernocrat, that Mrs. P arish, _ wife of J ohn 
Pnrish, of Hubbard, was gored to death, on Tues-
day last by a cow . . The cow had recently calved 
and Mrs. Parish was in the yard for the purpose 
of milking her, when ,the cow sprang at a small 
dog between Mrs. P. and the cow; the dog ran 
up to Mrs. P. nnd cow made a plunge at tbe dog, 
striking Mrs. P. in the abdomen, retting out her 
On Monday night Inst, a number of burglaries 
were committed at Newnrk, Licking county. 
Among those who sustai ned loss, we hnve only 
the names of Fullerton, Buckingham, Lewis and 
Crane. The burglar, whose name is Charles 
Osborne, wns arrested on the cars wbile coming 
from Newark-to this city; and upon the arrival 
here of the train, he wns 1,1iven in chnrge of U. 
S. Deputy Marshal Denms and officer Hinkle; 
the former of whom returned to Newark with the 
prisoner.-0/iio State D emocrat. 
Job Meredith, of Betlehem township, in this coun-
ty, was thrown from a fractious borae, on Mon-
day the 27th ult., nnd bis bead so injured thnt 
he died on the Thursday following. The lad was 
about twelve y_ears old. The hoy had been to 
the shomakers to brin"' home some shoes, and 
notwithstanding his inj°uries, be gathered up the 
shoes and walked home alone. He was not 
able to talk sufficiently, so as to gi,-e an intelligi-
ble nccount of the accideut.-Stark Oounty 
Democrat, 12th. .... ., 
pba Pncha, who, >1t last Mes, stoo at arassn, $hoes and Gaiters. In addition to their e:<tonsivo 
consisted of 45,000 to 50,000 men. stock of E111torn work thoy would say that they bM•e 
The London Times of the 14.th says : "Our made nrrauge ments by which thoy wilt koop coustnnt-
corresponderit of Vienna sends us the followin!f, ly on han d a good supply of home-ma<le work, which 
dnted yesterday: 'It is believed that the .Austn· they ,vill warrat1t. Our stock compri se, ovory sty lo of 
ans have this day e nte red Servin..'J Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, u.nd wo believe that we pos-
GoTI-ILA.ND, April 2.-A Russian squadron is sos fu.cilitios for obta ining goods in our lin e, so that 
we can olfer greate r inducomonts tho.a any othe r cs-
PURSUANT to tho couLmn.nd of ,., ,nit of vendi cxponas, from tbci Court ofComn1 on Pleas in and 
for tho County of Morrow, to me diroetod, I shall ox; 
pose to public s.nlo, at the Court l fonso, in l\ft. Vernon, 
on tho 13th d&y of ~fay, A. D. 1854, nt 11 Q'clocl(, A. 
M., the following described proportj, to ,ivit: Situate 
in tho County of Knox and S~ito of Ohfo, Q ieg in tho 
2dquartor of tho 7 Townt!bip natl 14th Rn.ngo, begin-
ning nt lho North ,vest cowe r of Elia! Cooper's lr1.nd, 
thonce South ¼0 West 56 p~rchos and 0-10 of a perch, 
ton. stono; t bonoo North 891° ,ves t 41 pe rchos n.nd 
4-5-100 of"' perch to a stone, thonco North ¼0 Enst 63 
porch._. to a stono, thonco Soulh S0¼0 E:\st 62 5_1(1 
pc rchce to a stone, thence South 1' 0 ,vest 5 pl'rchot 
nnd 4.-10 of a perch to a stono, thence North 89-¼• 
Wost 20 porches und 4-10 of a porch to tho place of' 
boginoing-conln.ining 17 o.crcs more or loss. To ho · 
sold as tho property of Andrew J. Smith at tho suit 
of John C. Calhoon. Terms of Salo cas h. 
S- Since the above item was placed iu type, 
the telegraph reports that Ward has been acquit-
t ed. After reading the testimony of the two phy-
sicians introduced by the prosecut.ion, we at once 
arrived at the conclusion that such would be the 
, .,suit of the case. 
- Central Ohio Railroad. The· work on this road belwcen Znnesville and 
Cambridge has been completed, and the curs are 
.now running through. This event wns celebrated 
on ·Thursday last_ in magnificent style, by th e good 
folks along tbe line. Six cars loaded with pa.s-
sengers made "a gmnd entree" into Cnmbridge, af-
ter which a considerable amount of "weal and wee-
l;etablcs'' was dcvou~ed, an<l n number of gentle-
men reliewd themscl,·cs of speeches. 
intestines-she died instantly. Two of her sons 
were in the yard at the time, but the attack was 
so instantaneous that no assistance could be ren-
darcd. 
WOMEN'S RwnTs.-Kirwan, in his work enti-
tled "Men and Things ns I snw them in Europe," 
g ives the following account of the progress of 
"Women's Right..s" in Sardinin: 
· "They were tunnelling the Appcnines for n rail-
way from Turin to G_enoa, wbic_h,_when completed, 
will be a g reat a!fall' for Sa.rdrnm, and nrmies of 
women were engagetl in making these tun nels 1 
With ,. pannier of peculiar co~struction, made to 
fit the back, they entered the tunnel at one side, 
and emerged lnden at the other side; bent down 
like beasts of burden th.ey followed each other in 
rows to the end of the cm ban kment, where each 
turned round; there a mnn drew a pin, which let 
the bottom fall out, nnd the stone, grnvel and clay 
foll out of the ba.~ket. .And hundreds of women 
were working in tb\s wny nt this bestial employ• 
ment I L1mc-k1lns tn great number line tbcrou<ls 
and the women were qunrryin" the stones carr--'. 
. t1 h k' l ,1 ' ; mg ncm tot e ·, ns, "nd scndm.r awny the lime." 
H EAVY DAMAGEs.-.Many of our renders will 
reme mber a singular liaison occuring last winter 
at nn elegant Hotel, near the corner of Third and 
Broadway, in which a Mrs. L. of Mainville, Wnr-
ren county, sustained a priucipnl cbnracter. No 
p roceed ings were commenced against the Lothn-
rio in th>Lt cnsc. But Mr. L. the husband, com-
menced a su it in Wnrrcn county, ngainst Dr. 
Brooke, of Harveysburg, charging the original 
enticement of his wife from the paths of rectitude. 
The jury hns retu rned a verdict for the cornuted 
husband, m1sessing his damages at fh·e thousand 
dollars.-" Oin. Commercial l 7th. 
The Hnrtford Times says that Col. Colt ha.s 
received an order from the British Government 
to furnish their Baltic fleet with five thousand of 
his navy Jlistols, ns soon as possible; nnd he is 
notified that the entire fleet is to be furnished 
with them . The nrmory at Hnrtford_ will be re-
quired to do n good portion of thi3' work, and 
probably the 'European orilers for Oolt's pistols 
w.ill be immense. 
ANOTHER ANTI-RENT OuTRAGE.-We find the 
foll owin" in the Troy Buclgel of the 10th inst.: 
, .A party of men, disguis~d ns. Indian_s, entered 
Deputy Sheriff W a t.erbury·s residence m Nassau 
villa"e last ni,,.ht, about the time Mr. W. was un-
dres~'in" to reti1·e to bed, and forced him to de-
liver cc~·tain papers in his possession. As Mr. 
W. wns not prepared for the attack, -and the 
"Indians" seemed· determined on scciHing the 
papers or making a good deal of trouble, the 
documents were banded over, when the party 
left penceahly. 
A NEw PRACTlGE UNDER THE CoDE OF Ho:<-
OR.-As members of Congress still.feel disposed, 
by sending challenges to each otber, to uphold 
the prnctice of ducllin", we would suggest, as nn 
improvement on the old method of fightiug, the 
substitution of the fashionable Dutch game of 
snick-a-snee. This, ac(•ording to Parke God win, 
is a game in which "ench . pnrly had hi~ ~anl~-
loons nailed to n bench, took 11 case kmfe m h,s 
band and went at it, he thnt came out alive be-
ing in the right." This would certainly be an 
improvement upon the present mode, which nl-
lows the chnlcn"'ed pnrly the ndv11,ntage of nam-
ing s~ch weapo~s as he is most sk ifled ! n; snick-
a-snee would place them on nn equahty-thcl'e 
cool~ be no advantage ?f one ovel' the other ex-
cept tn the texture of bis trowse rs. 
reported to be off Faro. tablishmout in this city. An oxnminatiouof our ,took 
CoPE:S-llAGE:S-, April 11.-Admirnl Napier bas nod.prices is nit t hnt ,vo ask. Rem~mber tho place, 
left Kioge Bay ,for Gothland. No. 0, Miller building, nearly oppoS1to tho Kenyon 
WARSAW, A_pnil 8.-Field-.Marshal Paskiewitch House. npr 18. 
has sent out for the Russians· headquarters in Soinethlng Ne,v. 
Wallacbin. REME~IBER tht>t MILLER & WHITE hnvo o.d-
Koli rnSBURG, April 11.-Exportation of nrms dcd a U08IERY AND GLOVE department to 
nnd ammu~ilion to Russia has been prohibited, tboi r business, and huvo tho largest stock evor brought 
nud a corps de reserve with 80 guns is reported to tho place, which thoy are selling at very low pri-
to be stntioued between Wemel nnd Sunalkich. ces. npr 18. 
[\Vemel i• on the Prussian nnd Russinn fron- 500 000 POUNDS of Wool. The highost 
K . , pric_e io co.s h will ho paid for fi,-e tier, upon th e Baltic. oenigburg is on an arm hundred thoue:md pounds cloo,n wnshed wool, free 
of the Baltic, in N. E. Prussia, nnd is one oft.be from burrs a nd t<>g•, at tho groat wool Depot for 
T f .Knoi: county, (may 10, '53) G. C. BRYANT. strongholds and nrocnals. his armnment o 
the Prussians looks like a determination to give Ne,v Styles. 
the Russians truble.] SPRING Style of Mole,kin Hats, just -
received and for sale by J.F.i.Zi"' 
Six PERSONS 13 tJRNED TO DEAT.H.-ln the fob. Zl:tf. C. K. VOORHIES. ~ 
western part of Bureau county, Illinois, as we 
lenrn from the Chicago Jou,·nal, a shanty, occu-
pied by th e family of Dennis Daly, was destroy• 
ed by fire, ·communicnted from n burning parai-
1·ie. The fire came upon th em so suddenly t,hnt 
Mr. Daly, his wife nod three children, together 
with a. m an wl10 was boarding with his fiimily, 
were unalile to escape, nnd _perished in the flames. 
A little girl was the only one who succeeded in 
eludin:; the grasp of the clcrouring clement. 
ADMINISTR.1\.TOJVS NOTICE. 
N OTICE is h ereby given, tha.t tho undersigned h !.1.8 been duly n.ppointod nud qualiJiod by tbo Probn.to 
Court, within and for Knox County, Oh io, as Admin~ 
istrators on the 0;1.tato of Jn.oob Stricker decea sed. 
All persons indebted to Sll,i<l cstn.to n.ro u otifiod· to make 
immotli:tt,e payment to tho uodcrsignod, and n.ll por-
sons holding cb.ims a.gain st 5a.id ost.alo, n.ro n otificcl lo 
prosont thomlogo.lly proven for scttlcmontwithin one 
yonr from this dat.i. "SAMUEL ST-RICKER, 
opr I S: tt~ D-\c<'IEL STRlC'KER. 
April 11th. 1854,. $3,00. T. WADE, ShorilT. 
Valuable J>ropcrty fen· Sale.--
TBE undorsignedE.xecutors of the Into Hon, Jeeee B. Tboml}.8, dec'd. offer ou private con trnct of 1rn.l&,. 
that beautiful residence n.nd grounds a ttach ed, occupied 
by the dc¢eascd iu hislifotimo,in i\lt, Vernon, O,con ... 
sisting of six full lot,, fronting on Gambier street, and 
oxtonding back lo Vin o etroot. 
'rho Mansion is Jorge and eouuno<liou~, with e xten.,. 
sivo st: ... bling nod all othe r nece-ssnry out h ouses. Tbe 
_grounds aro tnstofully laid o!T and se t with choice and 
well grown ehrubs nod lrcos. This proper ty will be 
sold in one lot or upon A. division to suit purchasers. 
.Also, ono lot n.nd dwelling house plon.sontly situB.tcd 
on tho corner of Vine nnd MoArlhur alrcets. 
Also, thirteen building lots eituated on High nnd 
Vino streets in tho third und fourth squnr es. east o f 
Main street, nnd tho public sq us.re. Tboso lots aro in 
tho _most !tei,lthy nod dosirablo pnrt of tlle town·ror 
famtly re_s,dc_n cos. Persons wishing to ,ocurea plons• 
nnt:ocnhon m the hoa.rt oftbo vil111go, will be wise to 
avail thomsohos of tho prcsont opportunity. 
R. S. THOMAS 
March 14:3m J. N. BURR ' 
I A~I r ogularly r ecch·ing frosh from tho lllinL 
apr 4. 
Lemons and Ornngc?i 
J. A. GRAFF. 
Orr;o Code, , Chitty'• Blackstone for sale by June 6 '5J ' WHITE, 
/ 
'( I 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON, MAY 2, 1854. 
The Crops. 
We regret to leo.rn that the prospects of the 
former in this \>icinity for good crops, are not so 
gratifying ns might be desired. The se,·ere and 
changeable winter and spring, have completely 
destror~d some fields of wheat; and many farm-
ers ·ha~e been forced to plow fields sown in wheat 
last fall, for the purpose of putting in corn and 
oat.s. Such is the case, also, in llichland county, as 
we earn from the Mansfield Shield and Banner. 
But still we hope the c-rops will be better than 
they were last year. 
Loco~roTIVES.-The Mt. V ernon Banner re-
cords the fact that Messrs. Cooper & Clark, of Mt. 
Vernon, have contracted to build for the Sandus-
ky and New~rk 1:'tailro~d, four new locomotives. 
Mt. Vernon is a little bit of a tow» ( com paratiYe-
ly ~peakino-,) out in Ohio, and does not possess 
one-third the naturr.l advantages of Pittsburgh for 
manufacturing locomotives; yet we see an estab-
lishment in that place contr,icting to furnish a 
supply to one Western railroad company, while 
dozens of others are ordering engines from east. 
ln population we exceed Mt. Vernon, but how is 
it as lo enterprisc.-Pittsburgl1 Post. 
.u@"'"A little bit ofa town"-quothal Why 
bless your soul, man, you don't know anything 
about Mt. -Vernon, or else you woud'nt talk in that 
style. To be sure we havn 't quite as many brick 
houses as you have over in Sootyburgh ; but for 
enterprise, energy, intelligence, public spirit, and 
e,·ery thing which goes to make up a live City, we 
claim to be at least equal to any other town or 
city ill'creationl The difficulty Pittsburgh has 
labored under for years, is simply this: She has 
too many incorrigibfo "old fogies" within her bor-
ders, who are opposed to risking a dollar in any 
enterprise unless they can clearly see two dollars 
sticking out at the other end! These antiquated 
specimens of humanity, h~wever, are gradually 
making way for a new race of men, who will make 
Pittsb~rgh what nature designed she should be, the 
leading manufacturing city in the Union. 
Our Book Table. 
"Spirif Manifestations Exa:mined and Ex-
plained; Judge Edwa1·ds R efute,d; or' an E xpo-
sition of tlie Involuntary Powers and Instinct of 
tlie Human mind. By JOHN BonE Doos."-
Such is the pompous title of a book of 252 pa: 
ges just issued by the celebrated publishing house 
of De Witt & Davenport, New York. The work 
embraces a series of Lectures delivered at Au-
burn, N. Y ., in 1851, and to those who take an 
interest in the subject discussed, it will no doubt, 
be entertaining reading. The writer takes the 
middle ground between believers and non-believ• 
ers. He admits that the believers· and mediums 
nre hon.est, but contends, and endeavors lo prove, 
that the "rappinga" are the res nit of involunta-
ry action and animal electricity. 'The book is 
for sale at White's. . • 
We have just received the May mumber of 
Goodey's Ladies Book. It is embellished with 
more than its usual number of fine engravings, 
fashion plates and embroidery pattern. The read-
ing m:i.tter has not been surpassed in any of its 
preceeding numbers. Ladies · will dcsplay fine 
taste in subscribing for Goodey as their parlor 
companion. 
The May number of Gmham is before us with 
'ts pictorial life of Washington, and other His-
brical sketches, which will prove interesting to 
overs of History. Either of these magazines 
c_an be purchased for 25 cents. 
RA 1x !-SN ow I-ST01ni !-WINTER I-During 
tbe last few d:,,ys we have had cold rains, piercing 
winds, heavy snows, and regular old-fashioned 
winter weather. The buds and blossoms and 
green foliage hM·c all been enveloped in a mantle 
of w.ow, and everything out-doora looks cl1eerless 
nnd drenrn, as we write, on Saturday afternoon I 
Oh, when ,viii spring be here? 
P. S. Wliile our paper goes to press on Mon-
day, the birds are blithely singing,and bright skies 
and heavenly sunshine are smiling on the world. 
How long these things will last this deponent es-
sayeth not to tell. "No man knoweth what a day 
may brin-"g'-fo_r_th_._"_.,.. _______ _ 
KENYON CoLLEOE.-We learn tho.t Hanbury 
L. Smith,.A. M., editor of the Anna.ls of Science, 
bas accepted the post of Prof. of Chemistry, &c., 
and Captain Coppee, now a teacher in the West 
Point Millitary School, has been appointed Prof. 
of Mathematics, in Kenyon CoHege. 
The Institution, we are pleased to learn, is now 
in a highly flourishing condition. The number 
of scholars is constantly increasing, and there is 
every pros.peel that its usefulness will be appreci-
ated more than at any former period of its exis-
tence. 
I@" Ot,I. BENTON has made a flaming speech 
in the House of Representatives, in opposition to 
the Nebraska Bill. It is a perfect tornado of con-
centrated bitte rness. The whig papers are all 
publishing it, and lauding it to the skies. Col. 
Benton's ability no one will doubt; but of late 
years his temper has become so violent and un-
governable as to destr(!y both his influence nnd 
his usefulness. 
----------IEar The Perham Lottery swindle advertise-
ment, which we some weeks ago declined publish-
ing, has been sent to our neighbor of the True 
Whig, and he, two, we are pleased to learn, bas 
'refused to give it publicity in his columns. !fall 
e<litors would expose such infamous swindling 
schemes, we would soon hear no more of them. 
~ Hon. W. R. Sapp has our thanks for an· 
other cart load of Congressional documents. Our 
member, Holl, J. Merrin, Dr. Trevitt, Secretary of 
State, and Hon. W. D. Morgan, Auditor of State, 
will also except our thanks, for various favors. 
Trial and Sinking of the Ericsson Steam-
er-Heavy Gale. 
NEW YORK, April 28. 
The caloric ship Ericsson went down the Bay 
yesterday, on a trial trip. She returned when 
the storm was raging, l\nd went opposite to the 
Glass House dock, Jersey City. A squall struck 
her while a fire man was heaving cinders from a 
side port, which is a very large one, and wheeled 
her down, putting her starboard under the water, 
which rushed in ; and before she could be righted 
she filled and sunk in a boot eight fathoms of wa-
ter, and three hundred yards from shore. 
IJfii!" A young woman nnmcd KERSEY, about 
19 years of age, was killed by lightning during 
the storm on Saturday, at the residence of her 
father, five miles north west of Zanesville. 
~ The house of Mr. LoNGINET-TE, in Nash-
ville, with twoofhischildren,tcnond six years old, 
and an old man named M.rnDiss, an old soldier 
in the war of 1812, were burnt on Thursday 
last. 
, GeiY" The fire at Chicago, on Saturday morn-
ing, destroyed the Commercial Block, ow-ned by 
Mr. STONE, worth $401000, and insured for S-4,-
000. 
~ A move has been made in the Pennsyl-
Yania Legislature to remove the seat of govern-
ment from Harrisburg to Philailelpb-ia. One 
reason alleged is that the hotel keepers of Har-
risburg ch!!rge exorbtiant prices for board and 
give them bad liquor. 
.a@"' In the suit of Mary C. Shaw against the 
Worcester Railroad Company, for damages for 
injuries received by an accident on said road in 
January last, the jury returne'd. · a verdict for 
plaintiff of 15,000. 
ll&"' The powder mills of Connally & Co., near 
Rochester, N. Y.,exploded on Friday night. The 
shock was terrific, shaking the whole city. For-
tuneately,no lives were lost. Thedamage amounts 
to about three thousand dollars. 
.a@"' James Quinn was executed~t Wilkesbarre, 
Pa., on the 21st, for the murder of Mahala Wig-
gins, last foll. He met his fate with unconcern, 
and made no confession. 
~ The splendid stea·mer Metropolis was 
launched on the 21st, at Green Point. She is in-
t~nded for the Boston ' and New York line, t~:a Fall 
River. She is the- largest, strongest, and best 
modeled steamer ever built. 
.e6;r A Ml~- .Bank is about being started in 
Canton, Ohio, the place where a great amounL of 
roguery has been perpetrated by rag money and 
pickpockets. 
46Y" The Treasury of Louisiana is empty, and 
the Legislature has accordjngly passed a bill bor-
rowing money to pay the members their contin-
gent expenses. 
~ We learn from the Cincinnati Times that 
the preliminary trial of the Martha Washington 
prisoners in Arkansas has been postponed till the 
first of May. 
I@" Five dollar counterfeit notes on the Mer-
chants' and Mechanics' •Bank of Wheeling, well 
executed, are in circulation in that city. 
~ Rev. Wm. Baker, alias Bates, lately a mis-
sionary to Californ ia, has plead guilty in King's 
county, N . Y., to bigamy, and been sent to Sing 
Sing for three years. 
,U@"'lialdeman, Cottrell ,\\Co., have purehaseda 
site for an iron furnace, near Marietta, Pa., for 
the sum of $20,000. 
.c@"' A young girl was brutally murdered near 
Milton, P a., a few days ago, by some unknown 
wretch. 
1J&" We see it stated that a hotel at Yellow 
Springs, Ky., will soon he opened under the au-
spices of a "sister of Kossuth." The spot has 
been recently purchased by Moses Grinnell, Esq. 
of New York. 
. J egislature of ® gio. 
From the Oh1'0 State Democrat. 
CoLUYBus, April 24. 
In the House, a bill was passed extendin~ the 
civil jurisdiction of Justices of the Pence, giving 
them cognizance in all cases involving not more 
than $200, whic-h is extended to $300 in cities of 
the first class. -
The Judiciary Committee recommended the in-
definite postponement of numerous bills, which 
recommendation was sustained by the House in 
every instance save in that of the bill to punish 
sheriffs, attorneys, justices, &c,, for refusing to 
pay over judgments or other moneys collected by 
virtue of their official position. The Honse re-
fused to indefinitely postpone- yeas 25, nays 35, 
and the bill was committed to_a select committee. 
With due deference to the Judiciary Committee-
which has pro,ed itself a sound one-we have the 
fullest assurance that such a law would prove uni-
versally acceptable, and we trust, therefore, the 
Legislature will not adjourn without passing it. 
The Penitentiary Committee recommended the 
indefinite postponement of Senate resolution con-
firming Mr. Burdell's Penitentiary contract. The 
subject was laid over temporarily, hut there is no 
doubt but the recomm.,ndation will be sustained. 
CoLuarnus, April 25. 
In the H<n,se, Mr. Scott introduced a bill to 
repeal the P en ite ntiary clause of the anti-gamb-
ling act, .substituting adequate penalties. The 
law is a dead letter in its present shape, and its 
continuance, therefore. is neith,r wise nor politic. 
The Finance Committee has reported a bi·II to 
repeal the tenth and eleventh sections_ of the Tax 
Law. -
The fa,·orite measure of the "Maine Law" nd-
vocates received its quietus, being indefinitely 
postponed hy a ,·ote of 51 to 25. 
'Ihe House is dispatching business in good 
earnest. 
CoLU~rnus, April 2'2'. 
In the H<n,se, the temperance question was 
amply discussed Tuesday evening, by Messrs. Ba-
ker, Mackenzie, Parrott and Gest. Mac spoke 
with his accustomed ability, and the talented Rep-
resentative from Montgomery was unusually fo-
lic~tou~; his speech, which sparkled with wit, tak-
iqg a wide range. The speel!h of Mr. Gest, in 
fayor of the Senate bill, was marked with a degree 
of ability and force seldom equalled in a temper-
ance speech. Dr. Williams, 9f Coshocton, tho 
framer of the bill, remarked at the close Mr. G.'s 
argument, that he ( the Dr. had not before been 
aware of the superior mcrrit really possessed by 
his bill I 
The subject was laid over. 
The House then passed a bill supplementary to 
the act for the relie f of the poor, containing pro-
visions much more in accordance with the humane 
spirit of the age than the present law. Dr. Hous• 
ton, the noble hearted and excellent Representa-
tive from Shelby, is, we believe, entitled to the 
credit of this move. 
'l'he bill to repeal the tenth and eleventh sec-
tions of the Tax law, passed by a bare constitu-
tional majority, after a bri.ef and animated dis-
cussion. The General Appropri3tion bill_ was 
also passed. 
- The resolution requiring the dismissal of Dep-
uty Warden Watson, was adopted by a decided 
majority. In this, we are s:ttisfied that the House 
bas faithfully reflected the sentiments of-a con-
stituency whose nobler instincts have been so 
grossly o_u_tr_a..:g:..e_d_. ___________ _ 
CONGRESSIONA. L. 
W ASHINOTON1 April 28. 
Mr. S_ummer presented the petition of the ex-
ecutive and legialatire offiers of Massachusetts, 
for chen p ocean postage. 
FREDERICKTOWN UNION ScrrooL.-We have 
received a copy of the By-Laws and Regulations 
of the Board of Education for tbe government of 
the Fredericktown· Union School. The Union 
experiment, the Board announce, has been emin-
ently successful. The expenses are less than one 
half the U8ual amount . formerly paid, "while it is 
cottfidently believed that thrice the benefit is de-
rived." The present number of scholars enrolled 
is 220- average attendance 200. 
l)@"" T he Newark Hr,ralcl has made its appear-
a nce as a Daily, about the same size of Banning 
Norton's True Whig. They ought to suppor t at 
least one Daily paper decently down at Newark, 
and our friends of the Herald are the very men to 
get out a sheet worthy of the town. We hope 
they wiH meet with success equal to their merits. 
DE-!.Tf! BY. LrnrrTNING.- The Sprin..,field Re-
publ·ican of the 11th says : "During th; thunder-
shower on Saturday afternoon, fou r Irish-women 
walking upen the Rai_lroad track in Westfield: 
were prostrated by a discharge .of electrici ty and 
one of them was instantly killed. Of th~ re-
m:1ind~r, two have ~ntirely reca.ered, while the 
third 1s strll suffe r111g very severely from the 
shock, but will probably reco,•er. The stroke 
was direct, no other object being injured. 
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. -
- MR. Eo1TOR:-Probably mostof your readers 
are aware of the resignation of Rev. J . B. Sack-
ett, as Pastor of the Baptist Church in this city, 
)n the first of A priL 
We wbish to say through the columns of your 
paper, that the members of his church did not 
feel ~atisfied with me.rely giving him a private 
d1sm1ssal, and,accordingly at a meeting of -the 
church held on the 16th inst., ndopted by unani-
mous vol~ th:- followini Res~lutions, in testimo-
ny of their high ·regard for his character and ser-
vices: • -
WHEREAS, Out lalE, Pastor, Rev. J . B. Sackett, 
has resigned the Pasforat-e of this Church, and 
removed to a distant field of labor. 
• Resolved, 'fhat it is with deep regret that we 
part with his company and secvices. 
Resolved, That ns a private man and citizen, 
he has won the respect, confidence and esteem 
of this church and community. Whife his pub-
lic ministry, ever characterised by clear, varied 
and thorough evangelical instruction, has -tended 
to promote vital piety and been crowned with 
·many tokens of good. 
Resolved, That Brother Sackett and his family 
carry with them-to their new field of usefulness, 
our most earnest whishes nnd prayers for their 
prosperity and happiness. E . CALKINS, 
Jl1T. VERNON, April, 1854. Church Clerk. 
H YMENEAL . 
MARRIED-On tho 23d inst., by Jas. Ankeny Esq., 
Mr. Ausborn Shoop and Miss :liaria, Scoles, all _of this 
County. 
1'IAnRIEn-At. Perrysville; Carroll Co., Ohio, on the 
4th of April, by the Rev. William Cox, Mr. J ohn 
Long of Cross Crook, to Miss Lizzie Harpoi:, of the 
former place. 
NEW ADVERT ISEMENTS. 
APRI L 24, 1854. 
New Goods at 
Coope1·, E ic h elberger &. Co. 
SPRING AND SOl,fMER 
ec;;;- «::a a> -- ~-WALK UP I F YU U W AN T 
G OOD B ,UtGA.I NS. 
· mny 2:tf. 
REMOV AL!! ! 
The B eehive CJlo th1ng Store, IS permanen tly removed, from tho OLD EAGLE STAND of H. Rosenthal, and more recently of 
Uummins & Corcoran, to the NEW STORE on MAIN 
STREET, first door above Mr. Hyde's J ewelry Store, · 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
The old friend, and patrons of tbc old stand, and of 
the undersigned, and as many new ones as will fa.,or 
him with their custom, are assured that by NEW -1.R• 
RA..NGlntENTS, successfully -established, the n ew store 
will add much to the 
FAMJiJ AND GOOD NAJf E 
wbich the old store bold with the community. 
There is just oponod o.n entire new, and splendid 
stock of · 
MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING, READY-MADE, 
and. a heavy stock Qf P iece Goods, just purchased in 
prOper person, on t he most favorn.blo torms, and with 
the greatest ca.re to sui t the _approaching seasons, and 
all classes of the community. · 
Long personal expcrionce and practice in the Clo-
thing business, and more particularly in the 
CUTTING AND CUSTOM.DEPARTMENT, 
enables him to offer a. gua..rantoo that entire satisfac-
tion will be given in this department, ns nothing will 
bo trusted to hired help. For the greater guarantee 
to tend to a result, a selection has been mode of the 
yery best workman in the sewing department, ascer-
tained by long experience of the superior quality of 
their workmanship. 
Goods also sold by the yard, Garments cut and 
made to order, ns required to suit Custom, of every 
deseription11nd warranted. Those plain statements 
of facts will bo sustnined, and obviate tho necessit,y 
of ridiculous and gulling ::tdvortis~monts.- The ser-
vices of Mr. D enis CorCornn as salcemau is seeurod, 
his cbo.ra.cter fur fair-don ling is tou ,1reff known to 
this commun ity to roquiro a. puff from either Jew or 
Gentile. 
A full <li scdption of items of Stock, is deemed su-
perfluous. Ca.ll and judgo for yourselves, no trouble 
to show goods or state terms, at this establishment. 
I tbert)fore respectfully .solicit a share of Patronage. 
-- P. CASEY. 
To my Friends and well W ishers. 
Having my sen•ices engaged to .Mr. Ca.soy as sn.fos-. 
man, I cannot do much for ltim or for you, unless you 
come to buy. Come on boys, you will find me on hand 
next door to Mr. Hydo',. DENIS CORCORAN.;;;;; 
Owing to tho groat esteem I have for Mr. Casey's 
Sterling Character, whom I originally intended to 
connect with me at my first opening a Clothing Store 
in this city, but the "Fates" had it othe rwise, I there-
fore, highly reccommend him to tho pa.t,ronage of my 
Frienda. MATHIAS CUMMINS. 
apr 25:tf. 
HIGIIL Y l 1'1POR'l'A.N'l' NEWS ! 
ARRIVAL OF THE LONE STARI 
THE subsor iberrespectfully a)lnounc-es to tho citizens of Old Knox, and 
aJjoining counties, that he has just ro-
ceived and is now opening, in the room 
in IIill', Block, formerly occupied by 
tho Eagle Clothing Store, !l,fn.in street, 
most fasbiotia~!·a~:i:t':.:~~t~i~f ono _of tho largostnnd 
READ Y-MADE CLOT HING 
ever opened in tho interior of the State. 
His stock consists in pa.rtof Coats, Po..nts, and Vests, 
of every description, which he warrants are nQt t-iur-
passed in quality of im1,tOrial , style, fit, and manufuc-
ture, by nny othor similar establishment in the \Vost. 
He "]so keeps constantly on band a large and well 
selected stock of 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
Such as Shirts, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Susponders, 
Gloves, Coll n:rs, &c. Also, o lo.rgo assor tment of I n-
din. Rubber Clllthing, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Ilags, 
Vnlices, &c. &c., wh ich he is determined to sellchecp-
cr tbn.n thoy oan bo bought in any other por tion of' 
Northern Ohio. The citizens generally, as well as 
the rest of mankind, who wish to purchase a r ticles in 
bis line, would do well to call at the Lone Star Clo-
t.Ling Store, and examine his stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as 'he is determined not to bo outdone in 
this or any other ma.rket in tho Buckeye State. 
Jj'2r Remember, the "Lone Star" is the place to 
E_rocure great bargains and plon ty of the.m. 
apr 18 J,. MUNK.· 
lllount Vernon Female Sern.Jnary. 
ClTY HOTEL, • r (LAT>: nRow, 's,) MR. AND MRS. R. R. SLOAN, 
Mr. Pratt presented a memorial of the Mayor • 
and City Council of Baltimore, asking for a grant 
S R ESPECTFULLY a!Hlounce to the public that Corner of m.ith.field m1cl 1'hird st·reeta, tho Fall Session of this Institution will opon the 
PITTSBURGH, PA. ls• Jionday of September. The School rooms are be-
· of land to nid in the establishment of J urnilile Glass & Ca rr, P roprieto rs. ing enlarged and an additional wlng to our dwelling 
wr/i!!r r~t.~;;~!:~ ornCl'. Late ~~~~:i.1~?~ P~;~18!:Ci., .. is be ing erected, for the reception of a few young ht-
--o-- dies into our family. Aided by a corps ofexperienc-
.sGY" One of the pet titles of that gigantic scoun- Reform Schools and a House of Refuge. 
drel, the Emperor Nicholas, is "the most pious Mr. Fish prese nted a me morial from t4e J·ews 
Autocrat." An old business-that "stealing t.he- of New.York, i_n favor of rel_igious freedom: _ _ THIS l 1 · II b · d cd teachers, we promise a course of in struction ex-
livery of heaven to serve the devil in ." Mr. Everett_ reported a bill for the relief of 
. Henry Gunton, winch wns passed. 
arge nnc commomous ouse n..vmg un er- ten sive in both tho Substantial and Ornn.mont::i.l 
gone thorough repair, n-nd furnisl10d \'l.ilh new 
etluipruents throughout, is now open for the reception branches, with all tb,e facilities requisite to a thorough 
of the tnn-eling public. Chn:rgos m odern.to . and fiui shed education . · llS"" The "rappers" have the case of the City ji:lr. Rusk presented a µetLtiou.from the clerks 
of Glasgow in hnnd. They say that she was of the Post Office Department, for increased 
wuy 2.;..tf. ,.. _ This Institution, favorably situated -in a central ·al-
tbough retired pa.rt of the cit-y, is one of tho most 
pleasant and heal t hy localiti es in the State, is commend-
ed to the public patronage. Those desiring a. pin.co 
in our fami ly should moko oa.rly applica.tion. For fur-
ther information in reference to terms and particulars, 
applicants will be furnished · with a copy of our An-
burned-that 35 passengers perished- the re- compensation. 
~c?.~::1;::r::~~f :~7;~~:~rii'.~::::i~tt!:. ~=or=~,0=1~~1~1~n=t~t~~~t~i~n=l=~~==e~t=n=x~-h==.~ 
1.Si:>4 Philadelphia 1.s;.4 
BOOT AND SHOI:!: STORE. 
hood of Morrow; and within the county he has 
15,000 acres which are dernted to grazing pur• 
poses. 
~ The Geological Survey of Illinois now in 
progress bas developed the fact that Southern Il-
linois is rich in marble of the most valuable vari-
eties, both variegated and black. 
~ George Anderson, of Providence, R. I., 
the gardner of Gen. James, has been assigned the 
superintendence of the public grounds at Wash-
ington. 
JI@'" The new furnace in Jllassillon, we see by 
the News, is in full blast. It is estimated that it 
will consume sixty tons of coal and sixty of ore 
' each day, and that over 200 persons will gener-
ally be employed. A Mr. Burnett is the a~ting 
agent. 
.u@"" The Wnshington Star says: "Colonel 
Colt will renlize a stupendous fortune out of the 
Eastern war. The Russians will he armed most-
ly with his-revolvers, nnd so will most of the offi-
cers in the English and French armies.'' 
1J5f" The Montreal Witness s:,.ys it is informed 
that in the event of a war, twhich has now been 
dcclarcd,.J the trading posts of the Hudson Bay 
Co., in Oregon, would be exposed to the attacks 
of the Russian cruisers, of which there arc a great 
number in the northern Pacific. 
II@" A Washington clergyman, a Sunday or 
two since, while stating a deficiency in the collec-
tion~, remarked that since the issue of three cent 
pieces, the re,·cnue of the church has decreased 
nearly one-half. 
~ The Richmond Whig details a robbery 
committed in a hotel of that city by means of 
chloroform, infused through the keyhole of the 
room. 
~ The Luthcrian population in the world is 
estimated at 42,250,000-of which 25,000 are 
found in the land of Luther, 6,000,000 in Prussia, 
3,000,000 in Sweden,.and 1,000,000 in the United 
States. 
ll@"' The Secretary of the Cincinnati Chamber 
of Commerce says that it is a statistical fact, that 
one-fifth of the sugar and molasses produced in 
the U oitd States is disposed of in the markets of 
Cincinnati. 
llGr" A Sweedisb journal, }"olket Ross, writes 
that subsidies to a considerable amount have been 
offered to Sweden by England, upon condition 
that that country would fit out an army of thirty 
thousand men, to be employed where England 
might think proper. 
~ The Queen of Spain bas pardoned the bu-
c.-iniers captured during the il1fatcd Lopez expe-
dition to Cuba. - The prisoners, wherever detain-
ed, nrc to be set free, and allowed to go wh~rever 
they please, with the exception of Cuba or Porto 
Rico. 
GEORGE M. VORE 
W OULD rospectfolly jnfurm the public gene rally, nu ~ a.tt\.l ogue.. apr 18:tf th:1,t he ha3 ju.st recoi,·od a ln.rge supply of 
BOV rs A~D SIIOEci, of overy style and doscription, Norton's on hand A.gain. 
NEW YORK MARKET, April 28. which he now offers for s~le vory cheap. Tho stock L ET the word go forth that the People's store is 
F lour-Our market for western an<l State rather . is new a.atl fr esh, and all cus.tom.m:u.le work, whieb now stocked with fbe largest, and best selected 
lower n.nd d em:i.11d less acti,•e for local and Eastern is warranto<l. I would ca.II pnrlicular attention to -:lS;-!urtmeut of goods over brought to Oentral Ohio.-
trade. Cnnadia.n rath~r higher and in good request my :issor tment of L a.d ic.s' wertr, embracing every sty lo · Lot "the world ru,d tho rest of mankind" know, tbn.t 
for the provinces. S lcs 4-200 bbls at $7 75 @7,S J¼. of Clo th, JCid a.nd l\l t.1rrocco G.iiters, Jenny Lind in this time of r evolutions and high prices generally, 
Sales Western Canal 5300 bbls n.t 57.60@7,75 for Bootees a.ncl ]luskins, Kossuth Bootees find Ties, tho PEOPLE~S STORE is in .full blast with tho Oheapest 
common to stra.ightState; $7,94@8,31.¼'for mixed to Cusbrnn.n Boots and Tios, Eun.moled and Calf Boot- 1~ of goods ever offored•in Knox County. 
fancy l\lichigan and common to goo~Ohio. ees a.ad Buskins, Peg'd and sew'd. From cellar to garret;our rooms nro fill ed with the 
Grain-Demand for whea.t good, prices tend up- A ln.rgollssortment of r ouths', Mis"ses, and Children's gren.test variety, so that "ho who seeks shall find" n.11 
,v-ards. Sales 3000 bu. mixed to common Geno !;'seo nt Boots and Shoes of el"e ry va.riety; n.ll kinds Men's that is noces8a.ry for his comfort. 'l 'o enumerate all 
$2. 1000 bu prime Lockport for Roches ter market a.ad Boy's wear, from n. stoga. to fine stiched Boots; the articles comprised in our stock would fill the pa-
at $2,03; 2700 bu. red J ersey n.t Sl,97½. Rye norni- all kinds of shoo Findings, Cochinoa.l, Pink and White por "e.huek full," and thon the tenth part would not 
a.I. Darley scarce at $1 10@ 1,16. Oats in fair de- .Linings ; Calf, l\ilofocoo and Kid Skins. ,ve- will be told. 
mand at bl@02e for Jersey; 54@ :H½c fur StMo and hn."·e in. connection wi th the store a manufacturing Suffice it to say, that wo ha.ve a. g enoral-assortment 
W es torn. · shop, employingsevern.l experienced wro!i.ma.n, to do in the wo.y of 
Corn without change a.nd less doing; yellow scarce. all kiuds of roea,sure work. Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Hats and Caps, Gro-
Sales 16,000 bu at 81@82½c for Southern mixed; H,wing "'practical knowledge of tho bussinoss, I ceries, Domestics, Crockery, Hardware, 
85@86c for Jersey yellow; 86@87o for southern yel- fl0,tter myself that I can give entire satisfaction to all Glassware, Notions, Boots and 
low. who may favor mo with their patronage. S B k _., S 
lVhid:ey-l\f1nket lower-business modera.te.- Room on .0-Iain Street a few doors below Gambier hoes, oo 8 a,™' ta-
Sales 250 bbls at 26½@26c for prison; later price on and nearly opposite the Lybrand House. tifmcry, &c. 
time and interest. Drudge steady at 26c. Mt.. Vernon, May 2:tf GEO. J\I. VORE. Particular attention is invited ~o our largo stock of 
Wall-pa.per, Window-paper, Carpets, &c. 
WOOL MARKET. 
The Cincinnati Price Current quotes as follows 
for thq week ending ,vednesd:i.y: 
The market presents no new feature, buyerB mani-
festing but little disposition to opera.to, n.nd th.e gen-
eral tendency being still dolfnwards. , ve quote: 
Common to¾ blood • - - 29@31 
¼ to ·½ do . - - - 31@33 
½to il do • - - 33@36 
¼ to full do • • -- · 36@38 
Extra fine - • . ~O 
Unwasb.ed • • • ¼less 
The New York City quotations are as follows: 
The market for this staple is dull and drooping.-
Yet, ownets bear up well under tl10 depressi ng influ-
ence of a.ccumulating supplies, o.nd n. tightness in 
money matters, as may be inferred from the fact thn,t 
not a failure nor a rumor of a failure in this branch of 
trade has transpired up to this very moment. 'rho 
weoks ,ales ba,·e heon confinocl to 20,000 lbs¾ bloorl 
Merino fleece at 40c, and 10,000 lbs full blood S:n-
ony do., at 50c cash, :iil lb. 
CATTLE MARKETS. 
Baltimore, April 25. 
The offerings of Beef Cattle were 700 bead, of 
which 300 we.re driven East, and the bala.iieo were 
sold at 4½@5lc, on the hoof, equal to 9@10¾c net.-
Hogs are in good supply, with sales at 5!@6c net. 
BruGuro~, April 20. 
.At market, 6S5 beef ca.ttlc, 70 working axon, GO 
cows and calves, 1.350 sheep, and -4, 700 swin e. Bee f 
cattle-Silles not quite as quick as last wee,k at Cor-
responding prices for o. like qun.lity. \Ve quote extra 
$8,50@9,00; first quality, $7,75@8,25; second, 
$i,25@7,70; third, $5,75@7,00. ,vorkin g oxen-
Sales $SO, and $180. Cows o,nd eal\'es- Sules 823 
and $65. Sheep- Sales $6,50 and Sll. Swine-
Shoats t-0 poddlo, from 4-c. to 5c for sows, and from 
5e, to 6c. for barrows; old hogs to sla,ughtor, 4;lc.; 
still hogs, 5c.; largo store hogs, 4c., 4½e, and 5c.; at 
retail, from 5c. to 7½c. 
.- NEW YonK, April, 25. 
'l'he 'J.'1·e1nendous Rush at the 
Boot and Shoe Emporium 
OF MILLER d; WHITE, is easily explained by figures. ,.. 
They are selling . 
Ladios Morrocco Opera Boots for $1,00. 
" Enl'd. R. R. Jenny Lind 1,12. 
,. Gr. Peg'd " " 1,00. 
" Paris " Buskins 1,25. 
" Nebraska. '' 1,25. 
" Kid R. R. Ties 50. 
" Enl'd 1luskins 1,00. 
l\Ien's Calf Peg'd pp. Boot~ 3,50. 
" Kip " " 2,50 @3,00. 
And all otbor goods in their line at equally low 
rates; Remember the pla.ce for great bargains. 
ma.y 2. 
Atach.ment Notice. 
Jona.than Hatnel and Jo-1 A T my instance a.n at,.. 
soph Hamel partners, ... l :l.. ta.Chment was thisdny 
in tbe name and style ~ issued by D:bniel Ga,ult, a 
of J. Hamel &; Co. j Justice of the pence of 
-vs. ;Jackso_p township, Knox 
James G. Carr. County, against the prop-
erty and effe~ts of James G. Carr, a. non-ros.ident of 
said County, for the sum of tweuty-tbroe Dollars and 
thitty-nin"cenW. Dated this 13th day of April, 1854. 
may 2:3t" J. HAMEL &; CO. 
Sti•ayed ot• Stolen, 
ON Thursday the 20<h of April, from the farm oc-cupied by J. Earnest about 1½ miles west of Mt. 
Vornon a sm;i.ll cheslnut sorrel mnre, u.bout fourteour 
or fiftee'n. hands high, nine or ten y.nn,rs old, has a sta 
in tho forehead, and ha.<l a. touch of tho .Dist~mpor.-
Any porson returning said mare or giving informa-
tion to J. Earnest or tho undenigned in Mt. Vernon, 
will be liberally rewarded. THOS. DUNLAP. 
mn)' 2:2t" 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
State of Ohio, Knox Couaty. 
By virtue ofa. special writ of execution ~ss1;1cd to me from the Court of Common Pleas, w1tbrn and 
for tho County of Knox and Sta.te of Ohio, I sha,11 of-
fer for sale at Public auction at the door of the Court 
House in l\It. Vernon, . 
Now is the time to furnish your housas and fit them 
up right, and Nor ton's is the pla.ce to lay in your sup-
plios. 
FARMERS-Seed time hn.s come at last and Korton 
is on band with the greatest variety of Seeds., Grain 
and Farming utensils . npr 4. 
GOOD B A.RGA.I NS. 
I will offer good bargains in the following City Property: 
Four lots on Chestnut Street, with a good brick 
hou,e and collar on each lot. Aloo, attached to each 
is a stable, well, cistern and other little conveniences, 
to make the property a desi rable one- a good healthy 
n.nd pleasant location overlooking the city:-
AlBo, a five a.ere lot on the r ear en<ls of said lots, 
now almost surrounded by the city, and would be 
profitable to l:iy off in city lots. 
Mi«eh 21-2 mo. S. F. VOORHIES. 
· Oyster Saloon. 
W E WOULD SAY to the Public that~., 0 the undersigned has fitted up tho ,.,. 1. 
Ba.semont Su.loon, on the corner by the 
Post Office, uoder Cur tiss' Hard-,vn.re store, where-we 
will be in readiness to wait upon a..ll those ,vho will 
favor us with a call. Meals will bo ready at all times. 
Cash paid fo r Ham, Butter a.nd Eggs. 
Jl&l" Give us a call. W. WAKEFIELD. 
Mt. Vernon, March 14:3m 
'l'o Teachers . 
T !IE Boa.rd of Examiners of Knox County, will meetnt tbe 3rd ward school house , on tho follow-
io g da.ys, vi1.: on Saturday, April 29th, May Gth, ancl 
May 27th, a.t 10 o'clock, A. M. each day, for the ex-
amination of Teachers. By order of the. Bon.rd. 
apr 18:3t JAMES M. ADAMS, Secty. 
SUNDRIES FOR SALE. 
MAPLE su""ar, sago, mola.s.sos by bbl. or gn.llon, Stewart'; best syrup; Townsend's and Ilull's 
sarsaparilla; Linseed, lard and tanner's oil; bolting 
cloths; looking glasses, &c., &c., by 
dee 20. SPERRY & CO. 
SHERIEF'$ SALE. 
State of Ohio, Knox County 
Several sloops lying near the Batt.,ry have been 
driven ashore, and one ship struclc by lightning. 
A lighter, laden with iron, was sunk and one of 
the men on board was drowned. 
Late Fire in New York---More Bodies Found . 
NEW Yons:, April 26. 
The total number of dead bodies taken from 
the ruins of the late fire, up to this evening, is 
fourteen. Several others are missing. Many of 
those who were injured, it is thought, cannot re-
Beeves-The D!lmber in ma.rkot at Allorton's to-day 
is, 2101-for tho week, 2239. It will be seen by re-
forriug back several weeks t.bnt. there is a fair undcr-
stit.nding to keep the numbor at just about 2100 for 
every market day. If moro n.rrivo th ey rnu~t hold 
back so as not to glut the· market and knock down the 
price in stead of the bullocks. 'Ibo average quality 
of en.tile to-day was superior to that of some of tbe 
past ~eeks:. Thero wore some very fine Ohio cattlo 
in market, wh..icb '"ill be noted under . the bead of 
sales by se\•era.1 of the brokers. ,ve only give a por-
ti on of these transactions, for want of ro.om of tho 
whole, but vary them to :sbow the sale~ of cattle from 
different soctions. Th ere u-a.s'on evi.dont advCJ,nce iu 
the prices to day- from la.st week, which m;1y be at-
tributed in pa.rt. to the weather, which is in perfect 
cootrastwitb last Monday shrouUed in the horrors of 
a terrific snow storm, whilo to-doy iJ aa mild and sun-
ny as a lovely llfay-dny. 
We presume tho.tatl the co.ttle sold in market io-day, 
::weraged, l0c ~ lb. as quito a number brought llc_. 
and " good m•ny lO¼e, and but very few sold as low 
a• 9c, Estimating the avorago weight at 700, which 
is not as high ns they would weigh we hav-e 1,4i0,700 
lbs of beef, wbioh, at lOc, amo,ints to,$147,070 for 
the transactions of a. single day i n the New York 
Beef market, ""d the cattle c"rne from the broad strip 
of couotry lying between Connecticut and Missouri, 
and Canada and Virgini?.. 
Oo Saturday tho 3d day of Juno 1854, between the 
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. of said ,by, the following 
ro n.l estate: Beiu.g par~ of tho north-east- qua.rt.er of 
section numbered seven (7) in township numbor fixe 
(5) in Range number fourt~en (14) in said Knox· Coun-
ty, Ohio, to-wit : commeocmg a.t a pornt on tho cast 
line of said tract of land ton (10) rods north of the 
centre o"f said tract; thence running west parallel with 
tho southern botindary of said tract to a point on the 
wes t lino ofsu.icl tract; a.I sa_ ten rods north of the ceufre 
there-of ·thence n orth to the uorth-"\Vest corner of said 
tract, theoce east a.long tho north li ne of said tract to 
the n orth -east corner thereof; thence south o.long the 
east line of su.id tract to the-place of beginning, con-
t-u.in in<r se,0 enty acres, be the same more or less. 'ro 
be sold a.s the property of Joanna. Hill, Edwin Ilil1, 
.Aaron Hill, Norma.a Hill and Josephiuo HiU, heirs u.t 
law of David L. Hill, at the suit of Aaron Hill and Sa-
mb Hill. Terms of sale cash. 
PURSUANT to the command of a writ from the Cour t of Common Pleas, in a.nd ·ror the County of 
l{nox, to mo directed, I shall o_xpose to public sa.lo, at 
the door of the Court Ilouse, m Mt Var.non, on the 
27th day of ).\,fay, A. D. l 85!, betwoen the hours of 
10 o'clock, A. 11'.I. and 4o'clock, P. 111. of said day, the 
following desc ribe.d proporty: all the.t pa.rt or parcel 
of lnnd, beginning at the South ,vost corner of Lot 
No. 3 in the 1st ~r- of tho 'Tt~ Township, _and l~tb 
R:tn(ll'o U. S. Mill1tary Land, in the Nortb ,vest line 
of Jo0bn EOersole's farm, then co 1-Vest bounded on sa.id 
farm 36 64-100 poles, tbenco North 0° 40", East 37· 
0!-100 poles to tho County Road leading from Fred. 
rick town to Chesterville, thence bounded on sa.id road 
to n.u alley one pole w ide, thence South 89° 20", En.st 
17 56-100 p.oles to the North Wost corner of Lot No. 
3, thence South 0° 40", West48 13-100 polos to the 
place of beginning, eonta.inihg 10 7-100 acres, beint;; 
Lots No. 4 and 5, in a division of a t.r~ct of land call-
ed tho Meadow Lot containing 33 11-100 acres, form -
erly owned by Thomas Prather. Also a strip ofJand 
bought of Jobn D. Struble, lying between the above 
descr ibed land and said Road, estima.ted to contain 
!l of an aero more or loss. To be sold as the proper-
ty of A. Thrift, at the suit of John El,orsole. 
Io the city the effects of the storm were not less 
serious, causing great destruction of property.-
The wind blew with increased violence in the af-
ternoon, carrying off roofs and destroyirJO' portions 
of new buildings. 0 • 
A row of dwelling houses on the easterly side 
~f Sixth Avenue, between :nth and 38th streets, 
1s badly damai;ed by the gale. 
In Jersey C,ty the Custom House on the Cunard 
dock was unroofed. 
cover. 
A WnoLE FAMILY Po1s0YE0.-Mr. Samuel 
Wilson, a merchao_t of_ Hodgensville, Ky., and bis 
whole family, were poisoned a few days aero by a 
ncgro girl in their employ, who put corrosive sub-
limate in their food. A physician was called in, 
who administered the proper antidotes, which re-
lieved thcm.-LouistJille .Democrat I9tl1. 
~ UTOBIOGRAPUY OF Ac'< ACTRESI:', or Eight j-}._ Years on tho St.tge, by Anna. Corn. Mowe.tt,.-
J usuocoi\'od at '1"HITE'S. 
:ipr 1S 
M.iy "2, 18"54:5t. S4,50. - T. WADE, Sheriff. 
New Works. 
7'\. /("ER RIM A CK, ol' Lifo at tho Loom-by Lee. 
l.l.l. Margaret, or Prejudice a.t homo. 
'lrrn.ls of a House-keeper. • 
l\Iellicbampe, "legend of the Santee- by Simms. 
Elliott's Fruit G-rowc.r. 
Tbesourus of English words-by Roget. 
Burma.h's greu.t l\lissionary, or life of a Judson. 
Just recoised "t WHITE'S, 
apr 25 ~o 2 Miller's building. 
apr 25:5t $!.50 T. WADE, Shoritf. 
MEMOIR OF REV. DR. JUDSON, by Way-
_l land, 2 vol. Juot rocoind at 
apr 18 WJIITE'S. 
Spring A.rrangements. 
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THE PENNSYLVAIHA RAILROAD 
COMPLE::l'EDI 
PLANES AVOIDED! 
T h rough in FIFTEEN HOURS I 
ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, February 15th, the trains will leave as follows: 
T he .Mail Train, will leave every morning, (except 
~unday,) nt 7 o'clock, stopping at all the regular sta-
ttons on the road, and arriving in Philadelphia. 11t 12 
P. M. c2nnecting with a train direct to Now York, 
also connecting at Harrisburrl' with the trains for, nud-
n.rriving in Balt.imore n.t 12 o9clock, P. M, • 
The Express '£rain loaves the station every evening 
at_ 9:~0 o'clk, stopping only at Irwins, Grecnsburgh, 
H1lls1de, Joh_pstown, Conemaugh, Lilly' s Gallit1en, 
Altoona, &c. connecting at Harrisburg with the train 
for Baltimore, and nni ving in Philadelphia or 13alti-
more at 12.30, noon. . ~ · 
The Accorumodn.tiou .Train will leave el"crv after-
noon, (except Sunday) at 5 o'clock, stopping at nil 
regular stations, and running only as far as Latrobe. 
Returning trains,n.rrive in Pittsburgb,- Accommo-
dation 8:26 A. ,r., Express 1 P. >r., l\lail 12 r. >r. 
Fare to New York, $10,50; to Philadelphia, $8.00; 
to Baltimore, $8,00. 
Baggage checked to all stations on the Poonn,. Rail-
road and to Philadelphia and Baltimore. 
Passeng,ors pure ha.sing tickets in cars, will be chn.rg-
ed TEN" CENTS, in a.ddiLion to the station rates, except 
from stations where tho Company La.ve n o agent. 
No notes of a less den6mination than five dollars 
will be i-oceived in ill'ymen~ for tickets, except those 
issued by tho Dnuk ar-Pcnnsylva.nii,1,. 
~NoT1CE.- Iu ca.ac of loss, tho Company will 
hold them selves responsiblefor personal baggage only, 
nnd for a.o nmount not exceeding S100. 
N. B.-Tbe EXCELSIOR OMNIBUS LINE hns 
been employed to convey· ... pa ssengers nnd bn.ggage to 
and from the Depnt, at n, charge not to exceed 12-½ 
cents for each passenger, a.nd 12½ cents for ea.ch trunk. 
For Tickets apply to J. MESKIMEX, 
Agel!t at the P.R. R. Depot, on Liberty-st. 
Pittsburgh, Eob. 13, 1854. fob 21:y 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
Wholesale rrnd Retail Druggist, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. . DEALER in Drugs, Medicines, Pa.in ts, il Oils, Dye-stuffs, Glassware, Turpen-
tiue, Varnishes, Brushes, Perfumery, &c. -
ALSO, PHYSICIANS' INSTUMENTS, · 
Tru sse s, Shoulder Braces, Select Powders, 
nnd fine Chemidals of tbe most colebrated Manufac-
turers, pure Brandies and Wines for medicinal purpos-
es only. Genuine Medicinal Cod Liver Oil, and u.11 
other articles pertainin,.g to the business. 
The subscriber feels confident of g iving entire satis. 
faction to all who mn.y favor bim with their orders; 
and all medicines and chemical& of whatever manuf4,c-
ture or description sold by mo, I warrant to be gen-
uine and unadulterated. J nn. 24, 1S54:-ly. 
J OS. ll. RILif't" &, CO. 
Columbus, Ohio. 
DEALERS IN LAW, MEDICAL &; SCHOOL BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS of nny si,e, style 
and pattern of Ruling, on be..nd t,.ad made to ordor. 
Rail Road and Insurance Officers, Ba11ks, Brokers 
and County Office,, supplied with any article in the 
line of Stationery on the best terms, and all work 
warranted. 
B/a,1k Note, and Draft•, Job Pri11t-i11g, Book 1Jinil-
ing. 
A full supply at all times of ,•nluable Standard 
,vorks, Foreign a.nd American odltious. A good 
stock of valuable Meobanicnl and Seiontifi<>works. 
All the New BQoks r eceived Uir:·cct. 
F-rcncli, English and American Stationery, Wholesale 
and,R etail. 
ALSO, P-6,.PF.ll U.!..:SGTSGS AND DORDER9, 
The most Extensive Stoek West of l'hiladelphia . 
' Yindow Shades and Fix..tures, ,viodow Cornices, 
fine I•'ronch Plate Mirrors from 4 to 8 feet, Oil Pain-
tingJ and Engravings, PQrtrait and Picture Frames 
always on baod and made to order. Cutlery, Gold 
Pons. ,York Boxes and Dressing Cases, Card C~es 
and Por; Monies ; Cloth, Rn .. ir, Hat, Nail and Tooth 
Brushes ; Pocket Books, Wallets, Bill Hold ors, &c . .tc. 
~pri i 11, 1854. 3m 
MEDICAL BOOKf:.-Comprising all that is late and valuable to the profossion. :For salo nt the 
N cw Book Store. 
April 11, 1S54. ____ J. II. RILEY_& CO. 
SWAN'S REVISED STATUTES.-,fanunry, 1854. Just published and for s:1le at tbo New Book 
Store. [A_pril 11] • J. H. RILEY &; CO. 
N. B. The Fradosuppliod ia quantities on liberal 
termR. 
l\if"IRRORS.--'l'en !urge Pier Glasses, 20 by 50, 
l JJ. 22 by GO, and 24 by 84, first quality French 
.Plate, fitted up in the r iche!t patterns of Frau cc. 
Also, a floe as.!!ortment of rich patters of Ova] 
Glasses. For sa]e at the New Ilook StorQ, Odcon 
builrlin~,. April ll. J. II. RILBY & CO. 
CURTAIN LOOPS AND BANDS.-Assortod styles and pa.ttern S. For sale a.t the New St.ore, Odeon 
building. J , TI. RILEY k CO. 
CURTAIN PAPERS.-Agroa&varjety ofplaiuand fi gured, at wholesa.le and r eLail, at tho N w 
Store, Odeon building. 
April 11. J. H. RlLEY &; CO. 
-GOL.D PaP.ER8 A-SD :BoRnen.13 .1-~on PAn.Lons.-A 
fine stock of French patters of gold and vol vet, 
and gold emboasod paper~ with bo.rdord to mritch, for 
sa.lo at the Now Book Store, Odoon Luilding. 
April U. J. JJ. RILF.Y k CO. 
P (CTURE GALLERY.-300 Pai ntin~s aud En-grnYings on exh ibition and sa.lo cheap, at the 
Now Store, Odeon building. 
April 1 L J. H. RILEY & CO. 
GILT Con.NJCES Fon Wnmows.-A VD riot,- of new patterns, for sale at tho Now Ilook Store. . 
__:'pril 11 J. II. RILEY & CO. 
W INDOW SIIADES.-.A good aosortrnent of now patterns and fixtures complete. A beautiful 
article of go ld bruide.red shades for parlors; for imle 
at the New Store, Odeon building. 
April 11 _ ______ J. II. RILEY &; CO. 
NEW LAW BOOKS.-Nas11s Digest of 20~ols, Ohio Re.ports; Codes of Ohio, interlen.vod ood 
l,o und with Report of Code Comrnisaioners, law bind-
ing. Just published a.ud for sale at the New Book 
Store. 
N. B. Tho Trade supplied in quantities on tho 
most liberal terms. 
April 11 J. IL RILEY & CO. 
T!IE OHIO MARllIONIST.-49,000justpublisbed n.nd for sale by 
April 11 J. II. RlLEY &; CO. 
Orders solicited. 
TUE KEY OF THE WEST.-Patent Kotes-by Alex. Auld, aut.hor of 'Ohio H a.rmonist,' in 
press. Orders solicited. 
April 11 J. II. RTT.EY &; CO. 
100- QQQPrncEs_\ V ,H,L PAri::n, 1301~1>.Ens &c. 
-• -Spring Stock, compr1s1.ng any 
kind, quality and price; for sale at tho X ew Wrul 
Pa.per Store, Odoon building. 
April ll .T. IT. RILEY & CO. 
T..(-,·oR SALE, a good new one horse carriag~; ahrn, 
L .n. 5:0cond hand one horso wa.ggon. Enquire o.t 
apr 11 .J. W. MILLER'S. 
NEW ORLEANS, Cru•bo<l, Cuba and Texas, Su-gars, N. 0. l\1ola-sos; Golden Syrup, n.t ,vholo-
sn!e and retail at W AR~ER MILLER'S. 
apr 11 
Putna·ll'S Patent SeU-Adjust"ng 
CURTAIN FIXTURES.-.A cheap iind dur:ible n.rti cle for ,vindow Blind~. .Tu~t receiv ed n.t 
m~r 14 WARNER MTLuBll'S. 
TO BUTTER 11:!AKElRS.-Davis' Self-Adjusting Churns, th e belft &Pticle in the "00t11l-t.r.'1, eo.n no,.,. be 
hnd at [mar 14] WARNER MILLER'S. 
CARPENTER'S AKD JOINER'S TOOLS.-All kinds, of t,l.Je best quality, cnn be fou,.,_d ut 
mar 14 W AU!\'ER MTLLJ½R'S. 
THOSE SUPBRIOR BELMONT NAILS nre etill 1>n hand at W AR:.ER MILLER'S. 
UU\.r 14 
UNCLE TOM'S CABll'l'.-Tho real Uucle Toro, and all tb o answers to it,, for sale n.t 
rna..r 14 NonTos's IlooK STonn. 
THE ch en pest :rnd best assortment of Lactic•' Drees Goods oan be found at WARNER MILLER'S. 
me,rl4 
Bibles and P1·ayer Books, ELEGANTLY bound in.velvet, morocco and calfai doc 20. WH1TE's~ 
BE it known to a,ll the dweller• in and about.Mt. Vernon e,nd atl tne rost of mankind, that J . A. 
(HU.FF has just filled up bis Family ~roeery an_d 
Confeetionary store with all the good lb1og• of th!J 
life in the wa.y of good livinz, so just ca.11 on h1m. 
apr 4. • 
OPPOSITE Warden & Burr's, at Graff's you may find the finest flour, the &oundest Sugnr, the 
sweetest Vinegar, the richost" cbeeso, the nicest teas, 
Homminy, Corn meal, Potatoes, Butterand Eggs, and 
all other necesss.ries of life and some u.nneceBsariea 
too. apr 4. 
.MEDICATED INH ALATION. 
A NEW IUETDOD, 
A.MOST WONDERFUL DISCOVERY RAS rel!• cntly been made by Dr. CURTIS, for the can 
of Aothma, ConsumpUon, Broncbitie, Coughs, Colds 
and all Lun¥: Comrlaints, by Medicated Inbalntioc' 
Dr. CURTIS'S HYGEANA, or INHALING RYGE: 
AN VAPOR and CHERRY SYR l,JP, bas accomplish. 
ed the mo,t wonderful cures of Astb.ma and Con-
sumption in the City of New-York and viGinity for & 
few month! past, ever known to mnn. I t is ·prodac-
ing n.n impression on Diseaees of ihe Lungs n ever 
befo_re witnes,ed by tho mcsiical profe,sfon. [Se" 
cerufico.tcs lD hands of Ageou;.J _ 
Tho Inhaler i• worn on the breast under the 
linen, -withouttbe leastinconvenience th~ heat of tho 
?ody being· sufficient to ev~porat.e th; fluid,- eupply-
mg the lungs constantly with a healing and agreea-
ble vapor, passing ilft.-o nil the air-cells a nd passage& 
of the lungs that cannot possibly be reached by ..,,,. 
other medicine. Here is a case of 
ASTHMA CURED. 
BRoOKLY?>, N, Y., Dec. 20th, l CG3. 
For about eight years I have been severely afflic-
ted with the Asthma; fo r the last two years I have 
suffered beyond all my powers of description; 
months at a time I ha.\"'e not been n.ble to sleep in a 
bed, getting what rest I could sitting in my chair. 
My difficulty of breathing, and my suffering!, wer o 
so grout at timei, that for hours together my fr icnd11 
oxpectod each hour would he my last. During tho 
pa.st six yea.rs I htn~e had the oid and attendance o 
some of the most.cele-brated phy~icinn~, but have re 
ceivod no porrnanentbeuefit, and but little relief. I 
at length had tbe good fortune to procure Dr. Cur-
tis's Hygcann.. or Inhaling Hygcan Vapor and Cherry 
Syrup. .At the time I first obtained it, I was suffer 
ing undei: one of my most violont atlncks, nnd wa 
in great d istress, :1lrnosi suffocatiag for wn.nt of breath 
In less than ten minutes from tho timo I nppliod th e 
InhalCr to my stomach, n..nd 1.ook a tea~poonfnl of the 
Che rry Syrup, I was r ciieYed in a gr('Ut u1eas:urc from 
tho difficulty of breathing, and had a comfortnblo 
night. I hn.vo ~inco continued it with tho greatest 
possible benefit, and om now comparatively well, 
God only knows the amoutof suffering this medicino 
has relieved mo from. My advico to the- suffering 
is,- TnY rr. MARGARET EASTON. 
COKSU~:lPTION Ct;RED. 
NEw-YoRK, Dec. 27th, 1853. 
I came to Now-York in the ship Teleg1·opb; my 
native pin.co Ls St. John, Kew Brunswick; whoo I 
reached this city, my health wns very poor; hnd s 
very bad cough, raised a good deal of matter, which 
was frequently mixed with blood; bad pain in my 
left,s ide, ,p.nd wn.s very wsak and emaciated. My 
friend s and phy8ieinn pronounced my case Consump-
.tion, o.nd beyond tho reach of medicine . I acciden-
tally h eard of Dr. Curtis's Hygenna, or Inhaling 
Hygean Vapor and Cherry Syrup, nod obfaioed a 
package, which I verily believe was the means o f 
savjng my life. Soon after wearing the Inhaler, I 
found it relieved the prcsuro on my lungs, and after 
a. while the disease made its apponroncc upon tbe 
surface under tho Inhalo'l:. I took tho Cherry Syrup 
as directed, nnd continued to do so, my cough gradu-
ally growing better, until it entirely loft me, and I 
now eon.sider myself cured. I still woa.r the Inhaler, 
as the urn of ,t, is rather pleasant, n..nd believing it 
strengthening and purifying to the lunge, I feel un. 
willing at prosentto dispense witJ1 it. 
JOHN WOO D. 
Sold by BOYD &; PAUL, Ko, 149 Chambers street, 
New York; M. ABERNETHY, Mt. Vernon; also, by 
all Druggists throughout the United States nnd British 
Pro,-incea. April 25, 1854.-ly · 
DISCOVERED A'.l' LA.STI 
A Mystery Explained. 
A REVOLUTION IS CERTA:N, VICTORY IS OURS 
DR. A. L. ADAMS' 
NEW THEORY OF DISEASE is nwnkening_ the inquiry in tb e minds of a.II who read it: How is 
it tht1ct .Americana hn,·o been so long and so slavishly 
innnurod in dar!..--;icBN nnd igtiorance on the subject or 
disease., 
DR. A. L. ADAMS' LIVER BBLSA:\I, 
t"ho gron.t pnnnce(t. of di soELso, is offered to ti.JO afllieted 
of the Sta.tea auJ. 'l'erritories for tho entire curo ofLiv-
or Compl.iinls in O.n stn.c;ei:i:, Bilious Fev·er, Ague and 
Fe\~er, Chronic Lung Fover, Dropsical Affections, 
Consumption, Bowel Complaints, Dinrrbeo., Dysentery, 
Rheunia.tiBm, Bleeding Files, BliJ1d Pil-0s, Scrofula,, 
Salt Rhoum, Dyspepsia, General Debility, Nervous-
n ess, Costi,·euess, Iudigcstion, Obstruct.o.d Menstru-
ation, kc. 
Dr. A. L. Acbms' Li,·er Balsam bas stood Urn wreck 
and test fo• tho Inst fifteen y onrs, nnd Las proved to 
tho most ekepr!cal, beyond " shadow of a doubt, that 
it Js tho only Rclia.blo 1'1odecine over Diseovorod, (be-
ing purely a ll ,·ogetablo,) for ibe permn.nent cure of 
tho o..bo,·c disea11ee. 'l'h o most skq>ticol .have become 
its moet sangu ine ,-otn.ries, a.nd pronounce the Li1,·er 
Balsmn to be tho 
ONLY RELII\.B~E ITARBIN"GER OF HEALTH 
TO TIT.E At~f'tICTED, El"~nr·wmrn.E. 
'"Testimonials come up from o,·ery trfick it bn.s mado, 
swoilcp with oxprc.esions of g-rn ti tut.le, for the r elief 
rccoived by its use. Anrl in suhmitting thie:, the L1:11-
er BaUam is recom,.mondecl to a.11 tho.so Puffeiiug unde r 
tho IRON GltA :SP of tho MOXSTER DISEASE nnd 
:it once vrocure one bottle of Dr. A . L. Ada11t1' Liver 
Detl~mn. 
'Ihe rea.U.er is referred to lhc ~Ioclicol 'Irnot, found 
by making ttpplic,ttiou to Lho Agent, 1<hore the Ilnl-
sa.m is sold. giving a full epitomo of tlic ca.use and 
cu re of :tll <li soases ; containing, also, C'Crtificatcs from 
those who ho.,·e tested its unparallci ed nsccndone1 
over tho disonscs to which we nro all subject. 
SOLD UY W. B. Ru ssetl, wlo agent for Mt. Vornon. 
G. E. SCOTT, GJrnEnA.1, AGl:!NT, 
No. G7 Randolph Street Chicago, Illinois. 
Jan. 24 :-I_v. 
NEW C A.RP E '.I'S , 
SPRING STYLES, 
AT THE CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, 
No. S2 'l'bll'd Stt·eet. W E n.re now rocoh•iog and oponing one of tho litrgost and choicest stock of Cnrpetings, Oil 
Cloths, Mats, Matting, Hugs . .tc. over exhibited wos t 
of Now York, The stock bn been solceted with great 
caro. Persons in want of a.uy article in our Hoe are 
respectfully invited to call a.nd e~n;mino. Ou r assor t-
ment. eonsi ts in part of tho following, vi,:: 
Royal 1'olvet and Brussels Carpeting; Tapestry 
Brussels; Au buss.on Carpets; Ei:.lra. Imporin.l and e: u-
per Threo Ply; Patent Ttt.pestry Ing:rnin j Superflno 
and fine Ingr;>in; Worsted and Wool C11rpots; Wool' 
and Citton Carpets ; Venetian, 2-4, 5-8, 3-4 and 4.-4; 
Homp C"rpots, Yery ehcap; List and Rog Co.rpGte, 
very ch en.p; Drug-gets, 2-4',4--4, 5-4, 6-4., 8-4, 12-4a.nd 
16-4; Bordered Uruggets; 'White and Cbock Canton 
)fatting, 3--i , 4-4, 5-4 and 6-4; Cocoa M"iling, 2-4, 
3-4, 4-4, 5-4 nnd 6-4; Spanish ]\fatting, very cheap; 
E legant Mo~a.ic Rug~, $60 per pal.r; Ax minster, Chen-
ille aud Tufted Rug,, all prices; f'nncy English Sbeop 
Skin Mats, $ I 5 por pair ; Colored English Sh cop Skiu 
.lln..ts, from 2,50 to $5 en.ch. 
TOGETHER WITH A LARGE SELECTION OF 
Cocon, Jute, Adelaide, Velvet, nnd other M,ots. Em-
boescd and Printod Cloth Ta.hie and Pin.no Covers, of 
euti roly n ew designs; vory rich. Dnmnsk Ilin..no a.nd 
Tabl e Covers; also, \Vorst.cd Dnmask by the yard; 
Toilinct, Doylors, &c. A groat varit.'ty of patterns in 
Floor Oil Cloth, from 2 to 24 ft. wide. Buff Hollands, 
for windows, 30, 32, 31:, 30, 38, 40, 4.2 a.nd 44 iu. wide. 
Gold Bor~oreol Shades, entiroly new; ,cry rich. Win-
dow Shades of every description. Oval and Ilollow 
Stair Rods, Carpet Binding, Tacks, &o. Aloo, tho 
Roy1>l l'urki ,h Both Towel; with every thing usually 
kept in Carpet Houees. . 
"..:;:moll Proft1s and Quick Sstlc~." 
C. H. lll!lAl)L'i & CO. 
March 21, 1854. Pitl,burgh. 
Jmplements, au fol' :,•ou1· Benefit. REMEMBER, that the Psont's Aon1ouLr&nu D..e.:POT wn.s established for your own tr&de.-
X\orton ,-rill furnish you with every ortiele you may 
need on a, ,·easonC1ble ternia n.S thoy cnn bo ha.din tho 
Sta te. 
lie is the sole Agont for Knox county, or F.un. 
nAsas, 8Evuoun a.na :'.\IonGAN" Fo,uwsu, TnuirnuLL 
n.nd other Manufactu rer~. a.nd will accommodate you 
wit.h eyory t.hing you ma.'y want froru a. boo or axe to 
a Corn Mill or Ren.per. 
Then give tho P.&OPL-e's STOltE a. e~ll-Apprise 
Non.TO:i of your w11.~ts u.od your e,·ery ,v1131J aboll bo 
grntifio<i. 
We go upon tho ro<>d y poy sy,tem and will receive 
every description of marketable r>ro_duc~ or c...b. 
Our motto is ,;nail profit• and q1<tcl,; ,·,turn,. And 
it is to be borno in miod that we will nllt ba 1tnder•old 
in thi• ¥"'" of 011r Lo,-IJ, 1851. A. BAN. NORTON. 
Mt. \•ernon. illoroh 28th. 185!. 
Oysten ! 0J'Slel'8 I 
GRAFF io o.ppoinled agent for the sale of tho c•l•brntcd B .. ltimore Oysters, 
Cane $1,00, Ila.If Cans !>O coots, pe r doz-
en 15 oonts. 
NElV GOODS. 
First Arrival. 
At the Store of 
BEAM & MEAD. 
H A VIN<,'. received s.nd IU'& now OJ)(loing a spleod. ed lot of nice new Goods fresh frolll the oity, 
which will be sold for MSb a~ ca.sh pric_e5. 
March 7, 18!>4-. · 
Powder. 
THE subscribers have been appointed ng_entll (or PURE Sp11,nisb mixed smoking tobaeeo, by the bbl tho Oregon Powder Compan_y, nnd nre prepared At or pound, for sale by G. W. MORGAN d; Oo. all limos to fnrni,h Ria•, B]ast,ng .!nd Canon Pow• 
deQ. 13, 1853·~ --------------- · d er , n.t m3.unfucturors priceF. • _ 
SUGAR Curod Driod lleof, llrook lyn Syrup, X. O. l,',,b. 28, 1g.;4_ G: W. MORGAX, & Co. Mol n.secs, !\.lottld aod St.e·\rino _Go.udlos, Tob'l.coo, 'I'.t:lB SBIJJ-t~ L'.,\ Lt\' , or tJ1rt:umst.a.nt1 ... 1 ~v1dence, 
81Jgars A.nil Ilaif!cns .tlnnye on hand at OR.A PF'S by n.utb!Jr of H oads and Jfoart~. Fo:-- sale n.t 
npr 4. . \ arr Is WHITE,S. 
' 
/.J' j I D UNBAR &. ADA~I S, nor VvOttnfn 1 armer.. Attorneys and Co1tnsellors at Law, 
-., µ- ~ I to! occupied by J. K. Miller,_Ma.in st. 
Grocerie-s at Wholesale and Retail. 
G . W. M ORG.\ N & Co. 
· PHILADE LPHIA 
Carpet Hall Manufacturing Association, 
18 nnd 20 North Second Street, 
MOUNT VE NON, OH lo. HA VE just rcooivod o.nd n.ro now opening one 
fe_b 21 :ly Boor north of J. E. ' \'oodbridge, a La.rga and 
_N_. _B_._N_o_t_ar_y_P_uh_l
7
ic,_s_a._m_e_offi_c_e_. _______ fresh Stock of Groceries, Fruit, Window Gla.ss, ,yood-
i\IORGAN & DHAPMA.N, en nnd Willow Wi.ro, which they offor to tho Trade 
on fai r s.nd reasonable terms, U.nd by strict · attention A1;torneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio. to business and tho wants of thoir cu,tornors, they 
THE nncforsigne'd having formed n. eopartnershi2 feel confidont they can insure to them on tire satisfac-in tho practi<::e of the luw, will g'ivo prompt nod tion, o.nd hopo to merit n. share of the public pa tron-
oaroful attention to all business entrusted to their age. ... . 
ARE..now filling orders over the whole Union,-for.. their celebrated Fa.brick. ' Ingrain, Da.mflsks., 
Venitin.ns, llrnssels and Velvet, aro rondo fo r Cash 
and City. o.ccoptances, interest added, o.t n:s small a.d-
vn.nco OQ. \be cost of tho raw mn.te rial, spiunlug, col-
oring and weavi ng, &c., a.s possible. · • 
If J)O..rties hn.':_ing wool of their own raising, des ir-
ing to ha-vo it made up "in to co...rpots, send statomouts 
of patter ns and colors they wish, by ..Editors, Country 
:Morcba.uts, or otho:r s on a Yisit to tho City, or by lot-
ter, thuy can be accommodated at vory shor t not.ice'. 
; Addross J . Si<lnoy aonos, Carpet Hall, 1S and 20 
No rth second street. 
onro. rrhcir stock consists in part of the following articles ._ 
Office in tho sn.me room heretofore occupiocl by 
,v. l\IonGA:\", on the Wost side of Ma.in street. 
G. · TEAS.-20 .Chests Y. H. Teas, 40 Caddies 'l'eas, 10 
Chests of Black Toas, 6 Cbosts Imperial '.roas, 5 
Ches~ Gunpowder 'l'eas. 
F rom tho Dollar Newspaper. 
Sweet Potatoe Plants. 
In order to raise the plants of the sweet pota-
loe successfully, it is necessary that due care be 
g iven them. Those plants which have_been grow-
cd in the hot-house are seldom as tbnity, or pro-
d uce as well as- those sprouted · in the common 
m anure hot-bed. The following is, I believe, the 
best plan for growing them, _when the climate and 
soil render this early sprontrng necessary: About 
the last of March, or early in April, select a spot 
fa vorable for the early sun, and protected from 
the north wind. There make up a bed of rich 
soil, and cover, to the depth of six inches, with 
good barn-yard manure;. over the. manur: _place 
a layer of sandy soil two rnches thick. 'I hen cut 
your sweet potatoes iu h~h·es and lay them close 
together, with the cut side down. Cover t~em 
with a layer of fine sandy loam, about an mch 
and a half deep. If the · season should be _dry 
it will be necessary to water them every evenmg. 
Ciire mnst be taken that they be not killed by 
t he frost. If there is any appearance of frost, at 
a ny t.ime, they can be covered with a blanket,_ or 
other covering, which may . be removed durmg 
the d&y. Attended to in this manner every pota-
toe will, when split, produce from ten to_ twenty 
plants; a nd they will be har?y, aud_ not !table_ to 
perish when transplanted. fhe soil on wl11cb 
sweet potatoes a rc raised, should be somewhat 
sandy in its nature. PRI.\PUS. 
Keof.~,k, Iowa, 1854. 
Weighing Cattle by Measure. 
The only instrument nccess~ry i~ a mc:1sur~, 
with feet and inch marks upon it. fbe ~irth is 
the circumference of I.he animal just bcl1111d the 
shoulder blades. The length is the distanee fro!n 
the shoulder blade to the rear of the buttock.-
The superficial feet a re ob!r>ined b_r multiplying 
the girth and length. The follo_wiog h,ble co~-
to.ins the r ule to ascertaiu the weight of the urn-
m al : 
If less than one foot in girth, mult.ply superfi-
c ial feet by eight. • . 
If less than three and more than one, multi-
ply snperficial feet by eleven. . 
If less than five and more than three, mul ti-
ply superficial feet by sixteen. . 
•If less than seven a ncl more than fi ve, m ul ti-
ply superficial feet by twenty-three. . 
If less than nine and more than seven, mulh-
ply superficial feet by thirty-three. . . 
If less than eleven and morn than nme, mult.t-
ply superficial feet by forty two. 
E xainple.-Suppose the girth of ~ bu!lo~k fo 
be six feet three inches; length five feet six. mcb-
es; superficial area will be thirty-fo ur, a ~d m a_c -
cordance with the above table, the weight will 
b e seven hundred and eighty-two pounds: . 
E xaniple.- Supposc a pig to me~sure_ m girth, 
t "·o feet· a nd lenath one foot nme mches.-
T bere w~uld then be three and a half feet, which,· 
multiplied by eleven, gives thirty-ei~ht and a 
half pounds as the weight of the an11nal when 
d ressed. In this way, the weight of the f?11r 
quarters can be substantially ascertained durmg 
lifo. 
Manuring the Orchard. 
In connection with the subj ect which has j ust 
co gaged our attention, viz: tra~spl~nti~g ~onng 
trees in autumn, is another, which, i~ Justice ~o 
old trees, io the orchard, a good dressmg of some 
k ind .of fertiliser, to renew their strength and en-
ergy, and rouse them up ~ action a'.1other . sea-
son. The fall is a ~ood time for domg this.-
Y ou cannot expend time, money, aud labor in a 
more useful manner than by ta.king your man 
a nd team and yourself a day _or two, and .haul 
a nd pnt around each t ree, a load or two of barn-
yard manure or muck, or, if y~n do not have 
cit.her of these to spare, some chip dirt, o: loam 
from the road sides, or leaves, and scrapmgs of 
woods or swamps. It will pay. You cannot ex-
pect that your trees will supply you year after 
year with fruit, nnd the soil in which they are 
plac~d never become exhausted. If yon would 
h&ve continued beat from the fire, you must add 
fuel. If you would have continued fruit from 
you r trees you mnst add manure to them.-
1lfaine Fanner. 
How to Propagate Cucumbers. 
After the plants are well above ground, and 
h ave bee n properly hoed, I cover the g round be-
tween them entirely over with saw-dust; this an-
swers a four-fold purpose : Firstr-It suppresses 
the weeds. Second- It keeps the fruit clean f'rom 
any g rit that would wash upon it in ':'iol;nt show-
ers Third- It keeps the plant moist 111 case of 
drduaht. Fourth- It is a rich manure for the 
comi~rr season. J . J . 
Perhaps I ought to have added tha~it ma~es 
n o d ifference from what wood the dust 1s obtain-
ed. 
(The treatment hero suggested for encumbers 
will, no doubt, be found equally or more va1'!1able 
as ·applied to strawberries and tomatoes, both of 
w!'ich are liable t~ injury from comiu~ in contact 
with the ear th during hard showers. ::;alt hay, or 
other cheap refuse matter, would, no doubt, an-
swer the purpose ns well as saw-dust.]-Ed. Doi. 
Ne1cspaper. 
------------
Longevity of the Game Fowl. 
A correspondent of the Pennsylvania Furm 
Joumal states that a neighbor of his hnd two 
game hens, which lived to be eighteen years old. 
I t was 'known that they were of this age, as he 
raised them from eggs. Both laid during tbj;l 
last year of their life. Game fowls have often 
been known to live to the age of twelve to fif. 
teen years. The writer bas known ut least two, 
bred by Mr. Denniston, of Albany, one of which 
was fourteen and the other fifteen years oh!, nod 
both laid and reared chickens at that age. 
Horses Kicking in Harness. 
A communicatiou to the Ohio Cultivator gi,es 
the following as a cure for horses kicking in har-
n ess : 
"Take ii forked stick, about two feet long vnry-
ing ii little according to the size of the horse, 
t ie the ends of the fork firmly to each end of 
t he bridle bit, and the other end of the stick to 
the lower end of the collar so as to keep the head 
up, A few days working in this manner will 
commonly snfiice for a cure. 
Ornament your Grounds. 
The plantin<> season is now here, and we trust 
that none of ;ur readers will neglect to avail 
themselves of the opportunity to _de?orate their 
y&rds with trees and shrubs. It is JUSt as easy 
to have about us neat, handsome grounds as 
those that shock all sense of propriety ancl b~au-
ty. They make home more dear, and_ att.racttve; 
d evelope, and educ .. te tastes and des.ire~ for the 
bea utifal and lovely in our children, wluch may 
prove a source of perennial joy. 
Effects of Irrigation. 
sept 7, '52 
GE0RGJ~ W. MORGAN, 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN. 
D ENTAL NOTI CE. C !IL KELSEY bas romoved his office to his new • residence on Gambie r street, bc~woen Ma.in a.nd 
Gay stroots, two doors East of Main. With tho- ex-
porJonce of tho ltl>st ton years pr.actioe, h e fools confi-
dent of giving entire satisfaction in every case. All 
opera.tious warranted. juno 28, '5ft 
New Wholesale :Book Store. 
C0Fl<'EES.-60 Ilags Rio Coffoo, 10.Bags Old J nvii 
Coffeo. 
SPICES.-10 bags Pepper, 10 bags Spico. 
SUGARS.-20 hogsheads N. 0. Sugar; 60 barrels 
Portht.nd Sugar; 10 barrels Coffeo A. Sugar ; 10 --bbls 
Pulverized Sugar ; 10 bbls Crusho~. Sugar; 10 barre ls 
New Congros:s Sugar; 10 bnrrols Loaf Sugar. 
M0LASSES.-oO barrels N. 0. molasses; 10 bar-
rels S. ll.ouse mola-sses; 10 ba.rrels Excelior Syrup; 5 
barrels Stowa.rts Syrup; !j bnrrols Golden Syrup. 
T0BACC0.-20 boxos.S lump tobacco; 10 boxes 1 
WHITE'S, 
(LATE Cm,~JNGJUlfS.} 
""\'ITllOLESALE and retail dealers in Books Sta-
l 1f •tionery, cheap Publica.tio1..1s, i\Ius~cal _ Io~t~.u -
ments, Musical Merchandise, and fancy Goods . ( 5~,) 
• lump tobacco; 10 bo.:tos 5 l ttmp tobacco; 10 boxes 
Goodwin and Brs. Yellow Bank. Chewing; 5 boxes 
Goodwin "Uud Brs. Sa.rsapurilla mix_ed Chowing; five 
boxes Andorsons Chowing; la kegs Kentucky six 
twist. 
In sending n.n order, gh-e a plan of th o R ooms or 
Halis., width of Cn111et, for stairs, nnd colors, ~e. 
Hemp filling: furnished if r oq_uirod, at 15 c~n ts a. 
pound, w~a,viug from 10 to 25 cents i\. yard. Dying, 
10 to 20 gents a nound, a,Yora.go cok,rs. ln pretty fai r 
white wool, tho loss is in spinn ing, scouring and c.-'1.>l-
or ing, will ho from 20 to 30 per cent in weight. Do-
scribo patte rn as s-quarC, octagonal, or oval contro 
pieoes, one, two or throe, to t-he sq't~ro yard. Vino 
or Tapestry patterns, flo wers, &c., with pre,Ta.iling 
colors . I f 200 pouncls of wool is sout, an9- only ono 
half is wantod to be made up, the market pri~o of the 
balance w ill bo given .in part1)ay. Stair Rods, Rugs 
and Oil Cloths, Pia.no and Tttble Co,~crs, furnished to 
dor. Making up carpets from 5 to 25 con ts n. yard, 
according to qualit:,tand pattern. d ee 6 
New Goods at 
()0011c r , Eicb e lbc1·ge1· &. <Jo. 
A UGUST 30, 1853. 
TIIE PLACE TO GET BARGAINS. 
H. L EE1 Wool Dealer and Commission Merchant, 
No. 139 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. 
- REl"Elt TO-
Kramer & Rahm, , vm. Ba.gnloy & Co. 
W. M'Clintock, Brown & Kirkpatrick. 
dee 6,ly 
J. O' IIARA DENNY, 
llA.:SU 1''ACTUllER 0.ft' ALL h.JNDS 
Plain P-re1J1Jed, Out, and Fanc!J Oolored 
GLASSWARE, 
W AREHOUSE No. 47 Market street; Manufao-tory cor ner Duquesne ,vay alld Smith street, 
Pittf:lbu.rgb. mar 14.:y 
R. 'I'. L EE<JH , J 1·. , 
nIPORTER AND J)EALER IN 
Saddlery Hardware, Carriage, Harness, 
and Trunk Trimmings, 
l{o. 131, for-·merly lfo. 133 lVood Street, 
dfc 7,ly PITTSBURGH, PA.. 
J. M. SAWY}:;n. W)f. PICKFiRSGILL, JR. 
J. M. SA WYER & CO. 
Looking Glass llla11uractu1·ers, 
And \Vholesale Dealers in 
FOREI GN A~D DOMESTIC YARIETY GOODS, 
Clocks, lVatehes, Jeicelry, &'.:c. 
No. 75 Wood street, three <loors ah0\'8 Four th, 
doc 6,ly PIT'.l.'SBURGH, PA. 
Bla n ks ! 
""\'IT ARRANTY Doods, Mortgages, Quit Claim 
ff Deeds Judo-mo nt and P romissory Notes, Sum-
mons,' Subp~nns,~ Constables' Sales_, App~a.ismen_ts, 
Ru les for takinrr Testimony, E :cecut1ons Sc1rc Fa.c,io.s 
ou Ilnil , Vcndis: 1Lnd nil othor kinds of blanks, kept 
for sale n.t this office. apT 4. 
DR. D, P, SHA NN O N , 
Physician and Surgeon, I NFORMS tho citizens of j\,ft. Vernon, a?d the pub-lic gone rally, that he h:is romoved his office to 
tho south on.st corner of :Main and Chesnut st.a., whore 
he may be fo und at all times when not professionally 
absout. 
R osidonco on Chesnut street, a. few doors En&!, Of 
the "Da.nk.'1 deo 21, '53 
Arnold &. Willams. 
No. 25 MARKET STREET, PI'l.'TBBURGll, 
llASUFACTURERS OF 
.Ckilson Fumaces, W.·ought Iron Tubing, 
A ND FITTING GENERALLY, for warming 1>nd ventilating buildings. 
A. & ,v. will contract for warming and ventilating 
by ston.m Or hot water, pipes or Ghilson's fu r nacos, 
eburchos , schools, hospit..'l.ls, fnctories, green houses, 
cour t houses, jails, hotels or dwollings. ma:r 14:y 
Atte nd to Y our 'l'e e th ! S B. MESSEXGER, nentist-Offieo east side of Ma.i n • street, four doors north of Garo.bier street, ML 
Vor uon, Ohio. Being in possession of ALL ~he la.to 
improvements in tho profession, and also hanng had 
over seven years constant;.--prtt.ctico, ho warrants each 
and ovory operation that ho performs· to eq~nl the op-
erations of any other Dentist in central Oh10. 
Mt. Vernon, Dee. 13, 1853,-6m 
M. Hod.kinson's Fancy China Store, 
rn LAFAYETTE HALL, 
· 65 W ooD S~REE:T, P 1TTSDURG11 , 
J UST importod and now open, F.rench, Chinn, White and Gilt, and handsomely decoratod Toa 
nnd Dinner Setts. 
Queens ware o C every description 
For Toa, Dinner and Toilett Setts. Brittannin. Ware 
of aU kinds. Cnodelel.iras, Solar, Lard and Fluid 
Lamps; flue assortment of GLASSWAU.E of nil kinds, 
at tho lowest possible casL prices. dee 6:y 
NO'.l'lCE · 
Of tl,e Co11tinuance of the Land Office at (Jl,illi-
cothe, Ohio. 
I N vicJV of tho gron.t incouvenienoo to which the citizens of the Chillicothe L~nd Bistr-iet would be 
su bjected, by tho removal of tho Offico therefrom to 
CO LUXBUS, and tho earnest r emonstrance against that 
removal, tho PnESWENT o/ the United States, under 
the outhoriiy given him by the 7th section of the 
Aci of 4th Soptember, 1841, "To appropriate the 
pr oceeds of the sales of the public lands," &o., bas 
dir-eotod the continuance at CHILLICOTHE, Oarn, of the 
L~nd Office for the sale of publio lands in that dis-
tric t. . 
NoTJCE is, ther oforo, horoby given, that the orde r 
for tho romoval of said office to CoLuYnus, dated 1st 
Mo.rob, 1854, is REVOKED, and that the office will re. 
main open for business at CnILLICOTirn, a-s hereto-
fore. 
Given undu my hand, at the city ~f Washington, 
this t.wenty-eighth day of March, .A. D. 185!. 
By ordor of the President: JOHN WILSON, 
Oommiasioner of the General Lm,d Office. 
April Il ,6t 
WOODW AUD IIALL. 
J AMES REL~', L,,.,., 
THE above large and commodious Hall has been fitted up in a superior ma.one r for the a.ccommodn.~ 
t ion of Theatres, Concerts, Lectures, oto., and being 
situated in one of the first inln.nd cities of the Stnte, 
ha.v in g n. population of some six thousand souls, n.nd 
who, for intelligence, v irtue n.nd sobr iety, are equn.l~od 
by no city in the west, it should certainly bo a pornt 
to which fi rst class entertainments should aim to re.nob. 
Tho sorvices of an old, experienced and fajthful hand 
in the person of ,vl!. HENRY, has been secured, who 
will leave no pains spared to keep the Hall in tho no&t-
cst possible condition for any and all who may wish 
to occu py it. Officers wnl be in attendance whenever 
neoos!ary, for tho on tire prceervo.tion of order , 
fe b. 14, 1S54. 
U. CH ILDS &. Co., 
W holesale Boot an<l S h oe Vv a r e h ouse , 
Nos. 133 and 135 Wood Street, 
PI'rTS B U RGD, P .l, H A VE jµst roeoiTod a.nd htwe now in store a. large and varied assortment of soa.sonable goods for 
Spring o.nd Summer so.Jes. Our stock consists of up-
wards of THIRTY-FIVE HUNDRED CASES, em-
bracing o. full supply of Men and Boys' Boots a.ncl 
.Brogans; Ladies,' Mi sses/ and Children's Boots, Bus-
kins and Slippers. Men nnd. Iloys' Palm Loaf, Leg-
horn e.nd Strfl.w Hats, Magyar, Koz3ta, K ossuth, Mex-
ican o.nd Citizens' Fur and Wool liats; Cloth, Glaz-
ed a.nd Plush Caps, to.got}lor with a boautiful vn.tiety 
of Ladies' and Mi,sos' Bonnets, a.ll of the !&test styles 
and fashions. ~ 
,vo are prepared to offer to our customers, and mor. 
chants generally, more inducements than heretofore 
to continue their liberal patronage, confident that our 
goods in quality, prices a.nd sizes will compare with 
those of any Jobbing House in New York, Philadel-
phia or Baltimore. 
, ve would particularly oall your &ttention ~to our 
!&rge variety of Gentlemon's and Ladies fa.ncy and 
fashionablo styles of FL.'<.E DRESS GOODS, adapt-
eel to the approaching season. 
Buyers are requested to c!l--11 and examine our ox. 
tensi vo stoek befoto purcbasmg. 
.f&b"" Pa.rticulnr attention giv~n to orders. 
;;pr 4,201. H. CHILDS & CO. 
B0LTINC, CLOTHS, of tho bo•t quality, alway~ on hand, warrn.n t.ed to givo sa~afn.etion, u.t redu-
cod prices at 319 Liborty st.roe!, P,tt~burgh. 
doo 6,y' W. W. WALLACE. 
Cigars, Fish, Rice, Sa.loratus., Chocalate, Coco, i:tais-
ins, Wicking, 1~n:iue, Pep{Jer Sa.uco, PruneE., Snrdiuos, 
Clovos, matches, Soap, Candles, Oils, mustard, Pearl 
St.arch, Corn Starch, Manilla. llo'po, llernp Romo, Bed 
Cords, Fi:re Crackors, :Figs, Soda, Cream Tartar, Can-
dies, Dairy SaU, Pails, Tubs, Indigo, .. Madder, .Allum, 
Copperas, Rosin, Yea.st Powder, Dates, N utmegs, 
Ciuua.mon, Cream Tarter. 
In short evory article usually kept by Wbolesalo 
and Rota.il Groceries of tho best qualit.y, a.ud at as 
low prices as tho tra.de can offer. 
'1Va nted. 
1000 Bushels Cloversocd, 2000 busl10ls Driocl Peach-
es, 1000 bushels Flax soocl, 2000 bushel white Beans, 
2000 bushel Dried Anpples, and 10 tons of Rags., (or 
which we 1will pay cash or exchange pape.r a t mill 
pr ices. , Yanted 10 tons of Butter. 
Mt. Vornou, no,- 1, '53 G. W. MORGAN & Co. 
W. M'CLINTOCK, 
Mamifacture,· and l_mpo,·ter of Foreign and Do-
mestic Ca·rpeting ancl Oil Cloths; 
WARE ROOMS NO .• 112 MARKET STREET, 
PI1.'TSBURGiI, PA . 
ALWAYS keoping on hand the most extons i_ve as-sortrnont of Carp<ti11g, Oil Clot/.,, &:c., rn tho 
western market. 
As we Import direct, o.nd Ji anmfacture our seh ~es, we 
fee l conficlont that wo con supply !he market nt as 
low p rices ns any of tho enstern cities, , v HoL""ESA.LE 
or RETAIL to which we invite the attention of l\iER-
cnANT S, ancl other s wishin g to furnish H OTELS or 
Jlous&S to give us a call. Ou r stock consists in par t 
of the followi n rr varieties: r ich, roy:'.ll velvet pi le car-
pets; tapestry 0 hrussols carp·ets; r ich. English and 
-Jan1es P. '".Canner, American br ue~ol:; carpets; extra.s-uperfine thro~. ply 
won o L :t: s ALE DE ALER .1 N cnrpots; superfine th ree ply carpets; ~mporfiue ingrain 
B t Sh B t H t L ther carpets; fi ne ingrain ca rpets .. 00 s, oes , o nne s, a s , ea , Also, 4-4, S, i and j Damask Vonetian CaTpets; 4-4, 
}{o. 56 lVood atrcet, P1'.tt&bur9h, l, l and i tapestry :enotian carpets; 4-4, i, ¾ n.nd i A GAIN takes pleasure i~ calling the attention of pla-iu tapestry ve netian carpets; 4-4, i, :f and i com-his customers and Country Merchants gcnornHy DlOll vonet.ian carpets; l ist and r ag carpeting; cloth 
to his very complete and large stock of table and piano covers; om bossed table a.net piano 
Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Hats, Eeatl,er, &c. covers; oil cloth table covers; floor oil cloths 8-<!, i, 
Purchased direct from the New :Engl:\nd manufac- G-4, 5-4, 4-4 and i wide; sheet oil cloth from 12 to 24 
turors, principally for CA.Sn, consisting of feet wiclo cut to suit nny sizo hall or room; pattont 
Orer 3000 Cm,e.B of the Latest Spri119 Btyles, Adapted stair oil qloth; China and coco mn.tting of atl widths; 
cxpresBlg to lVeBtern sales. rugs n.nd mats of all description; p:1inted transparent 
His Stock of FANCY Sil0ES, BRAID, SILK, . window shades; buff holand window shacl cs; trans-
GAUZE and LAW~ BONNETS is vory la rge and parentgroen oil _cloth window shadesi trnnsp_arent 
Taried, such as cannot fail to give full satisfa.ction.- buff oil cloth wmdow sba-dos; table linen, diaper, 
Also, Ilonno.t Trimruings. era.sh sQlllr r ods, bind ings with a fuU a.sirnr tmont of 
llis assortment of Hats, for Spring and Sum mot all other goods usually kept in a. CARP ET STORE. 
sn.los, is Yery largo, and comprises all tbo Stylos to be ,vcst-orn Merchants will ro1nember t.ho place, No. 
found on salo East or Wost. 112, llforkot streot. W. M'CLINT0CK. 
Ilis old customers, and Country Merchants gener- Pittebu rg, Doc. 20, 1853:-y 
ally, arc. invitod to call nod examine this Superior 
Stock, whieh cannot bo surpassod by ,wy in tbo conn- s ·1nut lllachines. 
try-with tbe full assurance that tho whole will be I T IS WELL KNOWN TO MILLERS, that to 
s.old nt Um.uually Small Advance• on Eastern Cost, make good Flour, the grain must be freed of smut,, 
comparing fa,·orably with New York and Philadel- rts,t dung, dust, fuzz, &e., aucl therefore recourse ,is 
pbin.. "Como u.ud soe." mn.r 14.:3m. ho.d to screens, fans, and smut, or as they properly 
Looki ng Glasses ! ON HAND, ormf.Ldo to order, Gilt, Pier, n.nd l\£an. tJ.o Mirrors, of a.LI sizes, nod in every style of 
finish. 
PORTRAIT, Landscapo, and Print Fra.mos, clo. do. 
0 . 0. GEE, Ro~owood, Octa.goo, or Hexagon .Mir-
rors, n now and beautiful article. 
Of plnin work in Rosewood, .Mahoga ny, , valnut 
and Stain, n. large assortment consta,ntly on hno<l. 
~ EASTERN BUYERS :ire requested to call 
and e:xa.miuo our stock, as prices are at least m, low, 
and qual ity bettor. 
J. J . GILLESPIE. - A . F I NKDI~E. 
J . J . G I L L ESPIE &_ Co. 
LOOKING GLASS JJIANUFACTURERS, 
mar 14 76 \Vood street, Pittsburgh. 
C. H. Paulson, Fashionable Hatter, 
}{o. 73 l Vood street, next door to t/Je corner of Fourth, 
PITTSDl1RG £1, PA. 
H ATS -;:nd CAPS, of e\'ery doser!pt ion, at whole-sale and retail; Ladies Furs, ,riz: Muffs, Boas, 
'l'ippots, Victorinos; also, Go.ntlcmcn's Leghorn, Pan-
ama and Pedal Ha.ts, and children's Fancy Straw and 
Leghorn Ho.ts, sold at the lowest c~sh prices. 
~GOLD MEDAL!"'®! 
A Gold Meda.I was awarded to mo nt tho Pennsyl-
vania State ~..,:.iir, held at Pittsburgh, in September, 
for tho best Ilats, ·caps and l.i..,urs. 
doc 6,r~ C. R. PAULSON. 
N E W GOO D S. 
"'l.-XTE inVite t-ho a.ttcntion of pur chasers to our 
Yf frosh. supplies of tho following ;,.rticlos: nil 
wool n.nd gold medal do lain cs; brown, blue, orangeJ 
whito and colors French .Jlerinos; rich, fancy broca.do 
dress siiks; claret and brown cloth for cloaks; velvet 
nnd ga.lloon trimmiage; Yel vots, RS$Or to<l for La.dies' 
hnts; fine white bed blankets; horso blankets; wool, 
hemp and cotton ea.rpetsi hearth rugs a.nd floor mat-
ting. But it is needless to 8numera.te,; ca.11 on • 
. SPERRY & CO., 
Duckingbn-m's Building, cor. ~ilfn.iu & Gambier Sts. 
Deo. 20, 185'3. 
W . W . WALL ACE, 
MILL STO:-rE AND MILL FURNISHING 
• ESTABLISHMEN'l', 
319 nod 320, Liberty street, Pitt~burgh. 
F RENCH BURR MILL STONES, old an<I new, of my own manufacture, made of selected blocks, 
always on hand, at tho lowest prieos. Laurel Ifi ll 
mill st-ones alwn.ys on hand. MillSpincllcs,?.filllrons, 
Screws, Screen , Vire, Coro n.nd Cob Grinders, Picks, 
o.o.st iron Provers, Leather Belting, alwa.ys on- hand. 
Give us a cn.ll before you buy elsewheie. Orders fill-
ed with despatch. doc 6,y 
SO METHING NE W! 
Invalid s or K n ox! Atten tion!! 
PULVERJ\iACJIER'S 
HYDRO-ELECTIG VOLTAIC CFPAINS ! C. 0NSTRUCTED to be worn next the skin, pr1>du-eing a constant current of uninterrupted Eloetro-
Magnetism. By being appliod to the seat of the dis-
ease, they produce in.Btmit relief from tho most acute 
pain, and a.Jso effecting a. permanent and speedy cure of 
A LL Nlrnvors DJSEASES, 
Rhouma.tism, I St. Vitus Danco, 
Pains in the J oints, P:.il itn.tion of the hear t, 
Periodical Iloadache, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Deafness, Bl indness, I Uterine pa.ins, Asthma, 
Sick Hcadacho, Pain of the Cbost, 
Hysterics, &c., &c. 
TilE ELECTRIC CIIAI:-,"S 
are socurod by patent in this country, England, Fraijce, 
Germn.ny, Austria, Belgium- and _are o.lso used in 
evei-y hospit-al in the city of New York as well as in 
Europe-are highly recommended by Profs. Valentine 
Mott, Vn.n Buren, Post, and Carnochan. A pa.mphlet, 
containing much valuable information, can be obtained 
of tho Agont (grntis,) who will explain their mode of 
use. Price of Chain, from $3, to $5. 
"Think close and ponder woll." Tho principles 
upon which it is claimed that tho chains produce 
their ma.rvolous cures, are, first-that all 11ervous diB-
eaBeB (HO attended and produced by a sufficient sup-
ply of nervous flu id1 an a.gent that resembles closely 
electricity, or electro-magnetism; and 2nd- that the 
electro-magnetic chains, by being worn over and upo n 
the pa.rt and organ diseased, furnish to the oxba.usted 
nervous system, by it8 powerful timulnting effects,· 
the nervous fiuid ... wbioh is required to produce a heal-
thy action th_rough the entire s,:-s~m. _No disgust_ing 
nostrum is allowed to be taken while usrng the cbams, 
but n. rigid observance of tho general laws of health is 
required. Brisk fricti on upon the part diseased adds 
much to the effoct of the chains, by increasing their 
power. 
RilEUlfA.TISlf. 
Tho' most severe case of Cbronio rheumatism ca.n be 
cured by wear ing a, chain ouly a few da,ys. Showering 
with COLD WATER and brisk friction to the par t affec-
ted, should be rigidly observed unde r all cireumsto.n -
ees. The com~on practice of rubbing on some greasy 
liniment is always injurious. The most severe a.cute 
pain can bo instantly relieved by a single application 
of the chain. 
FEMALE DISEASES. 
I n this class of diseases, the electric chains ha.ve 
provod more effectual than any other remedy. In 
PROLAPSUS U'.l.'ERI they are muoh more convenient 
- are more easily wotn, (weighing but two ounces} 
than tho galvanic supporter, which is heavy and u n-
comfortable. Ey attaching one end of the ehn.in upon 
the abdomon, and tho other upon tho spine j ust above 
tho hips, tho usual troubleaome symptoms of that l_in-
gering complaint are at once r elieved. .A constant 
current of electro-magnetism is sent through the part.a 
which u.ets as a powerful stimulant to tho nervous iys-
tem. 
OXE TITOUSA~D DOLLARS 
called sooo.rinrr mo.chines. Tho most importnot of 
those a re. tbe 0 smu.t machines. Ilitherto, ho1rover, 
they have fai led to perform their duty for a.ny ronson-
n.blo length of timo, chiefly owing to their bein~ made 
of iron, for iron, whether wrought or cast, will not 
give and retain the ?dg_o wbio~ is rcqu isi_te for cl.9~n-
ing as well as fo r gnndrng gram, n.nd without which 
no ma.chine can scour 1vcll. French Ilnrr, however, 
seem to be designed for scouring as well as for grind-
inr, grain, and owing to its fine, keen and dn.ra.blo 
edge, :.incl tbo case with which t!1e edge ca~ bo ro -
nowod, it mu::!t eyontually take tho plnco of iron for 
scouring g ra.io. .Those ma.chinos aro provided _with 
a powerfu l suction fan, which offoctually disposes ~f 
tho dust, wh ite caps, chess, smut, and also of rat dung, 
whou it is not as hard a.s the whoiit. 'l'ho.y clcn.n well 
nnd fast, a nd lioxi;:1g n. rougher surface than iron _ma-
chines, ta.ko Jo~ss power to do the same work_. ,,, hon 
they become dull tho edge can ho renewed rn two or 
three hou rs by era.ek ing the Burr; this they will not 
nocd.for years, if eve r. The.y aro got np in the best 
manner, rea<ly for tho belt, and can be set up in the 
mill without being _enclosed, ns no dusl, oseh.pos from, 
it beinr, drawn up by the suction fan and discharged 
through. tho suction fan and a. spout out of tho mill; 
thus sn."· ing the labor of r omoY in g tho fillh usuall y do -
posited in tho mill by iron smut run.chins. These ~~a-
chines are usod in 600 mills in the wost. ,vo refor 
horo, however-, only to tbc Penrl 1'1llls, Allogliony, 
n.nd tho City l\:lills, Pittsburgh, which nre, perhaps~ 
tho two best aud most extensive Mills in tho west.-
, ve a.nnox a- cortificat.o from the latter mill, and for 
further particulars we r9for to bn.ndbills, which we 
will send by mail to those requesting lo Uo so. 
P 1TTsnuno u, June 26, 1852. 
,v. W. Wa-llaco, E sq.-Dcar Sir: , ve have now in 
use in our mill two of your Du rr Smut Ma.chines; they 
work to our entire sa.tisfaction, and they are d urable, 
not liable to got out of order, n.nd we conside r them 
tho best machines n ow in use. 
WI Ll>IARTH .!; NOBLE. 
AU orcfors promptly attondod to. , 
· W.W. WALLACE, 
deo 6:y 319 Liberty stroot, Pittsbur~h. Pa. 
JQSJ::I'H LIPl'E!'i"COTT. WY. C. BAUR. 
L i ppencott &. Barr·, 
- (Lato J. ~- Strickler,~ Co.) 
iL.\X1JFACTOH1mS OF 
.Q6}"-PHCENIX FIRE PRO(')'P SAFES.~ 
Second street., lJetwcou , vood n.ml Smithfield. 
ON TUESDAY AFTEN00N, J11ly 25th, 18.18, the u ndersigned were called upon by l\.~c:ssrs. Lip-
peneott & Darr to witness an honost nnd fair test of 
ono of their Ph~nix Safes. 'l'ho furna.ce being pre-
pn.red, the S.1fe was place.cl inside the reof with Books, 
papers., and some money; when the door of the Safe 
wns closed and tho fire kiuclled n.t a quarter- past 2 
o'clock and in a shor t time tlio Safo was red hot, and 
contin~ea till half pnst 6 o'cloek,..boing a.bout fo?r ~nd 
a. bn.l.f hours, when tho commiltoe oxpres:sed their liat-
isfu.etion that t.he time occupied with such beat _ was 
sufficient. ']..1lle furnace was then pulled down, Safe 
cooled, n.nd door opened- tho books, papers, and mo-
ney were safe. Tho hen.t wa.s so great as to melt ~ff 
the brass mountings. We tbo_rcfore tn.ko ploas~re ~o 
rocommemling these Safes to tho p ublic, as being rn 
our j udgment entirely fire proof. 
JARVIS ,~ TRABUE, 
NOCK & RAWSON, · 
CORNWALL & BROTHER, 
BRANNON & TIIA'l'CJIER, 
BENEDICT & CARTER, 
ISAAC CROMIE. 
I am engaged in the' foundry business, and know 
something about fur naces Q.nd boat. I witnessed tho 
burning of tho.above Sa;fo, and I ca.n free ly say there 
was no h umbug about it, a nd with pleasure ro,com-
mend them to tho pu blic n.s being, in my judgment, 
entirety fire proof. WM. K ~YE: 
I o ca ll ing upon th o above gentlemen for tboir s1g-
natures, they all spoke in the highest tQ_rms of the 
fairness of lhe test, and their full confidence of tbe 
Safe's boing entirely fire proof. ,vo hn.ve constnntly 
on hand and fo r sale a full assortment of the n.bove 
Saro.. BELJ., & TERRY. 
~
~ I ha.vo for s;;;rn.l ye:1rs boe·n using tho Sn.fas 
manufactured by Messrs. Lippeocott & Bn.rr, and give 
them n, p rerereoce over n.11 othe rs now in u_se. One 
of these Safes is now in tho Counting Room of the 
Banner Office, wbero it may be inspected a.t any time 
during business hours. For ox:eclleuce of workman-
ship, beau tf of finish and convenience ofarrn,ngemcnt 
fot books and papers, it cannot be exoelled. 
dec, 6,y L. HARPER. 
· · Wan Pape1· Store, 
Smitltfield atrcet, one door above Fourth, Pittabwrgh. 
J . SHIDLE, 
Manufacturer of Paper Hangings, 
AND BORDERS OF EVERY DESCR IPTION. 
l\JJ"ERCHANTS and others, wjshing to purcho.se, 
l.'.J_ a.re invited to ca.ll and examine hi.s large n..ud 
splendid assortment of glar.od and unght1.ed Wall Pa-
pers, of all the ya.rious p:.itters now in use, and at pri-
ces that cannot 1'a.il to please. 
BL OCK MARBLE AND OAK PAPERS, 
J>f every va.riety of sty le and finish, for Ha.lls of every 
description, with suitable Columns, Ca.ps, Ila.ses, and 
Borders, fu rnished at short notice, for Om,h or R ags. 
On hand- 8000 pioces PAPER at 12¼; 2000 piocos 
Curtain Paper ; 1800 do. plain for Pannoling, &c. 
doc 6:y 
E. C. O'HAGAN, WITH A. M. llEE:BE, 
WUO LESALE DBALEH IN 
F A NCY DRY G O O D S, 
Yankee notions, &e., No. 37, Bank St., a few doors 
aN'Drtb of the Weddell House, 
·. 
NE L SON ' S 
Firs t Premitnn Daguei'l'COtyes. 
Post OjjicC Building, T/1,ird 8trect, Pittsburgh. 
CITIZENS a.nd stra.ngers "\"fh9 wish to obtnin no. ourn.te, a r tistic, and lifo-l;ke likenesses, at a. 
very modorat& price, will find it to their interest to 
call a.t this we:U..kno_wn estn.blisliment, whoro entire 
satisfaction is guara.ntoed, or no charge mac.lo. ):fo.v-
ing o-no of tho largo.st and best a:rraogod'Sido :wd Sky 
Lights over constructed for the pu.r-poso, with instru-
ments of the most powerful kind, and having a<lopte1l 
tho system of Dn.guorreotying as now practiced.by th1.'l-
colebratod Root, of Philadelphia and N'e",- York, l\h-. 
N . .:flatters himself to be n.b)Q.to offer €o tho pa.t.rons of 
tho a rt, a sty lo of Daguerreotypes, either singly-or in 
groups, which ha~ novor boeu surpassed. 
Rooms open and operating, in all 1.ccathera, from S 
o'clock, A. lli. to 6 P._ M. doc 6,y 
Printer's Ink lllanu Cac tory . 
TIIE undersigned having erected mn.ehin.ory and engaged in the manufactu re of Printing Ink, by 
Steam Power, at tho li'Oundry of C. C_oopor & Co., in 
the tow n o(Mt. Ve rnon, is prepared to mauufactu ro. 
News, llook, a.ud Card Ink, of the very best quality, 
at_ less cost than can be ohtainod at a.uy Eastor11 man-
ufactory, a.nd at tho shortest notice. Ho Jrneps con-
sta.ntly on h and a gen eral supply of News and Book 
Ink of .differont qualities, and also of Card and Job 
Ink of d ifferent colors and quali ties, a ll of which be 
will soil upon the most a.ceommoda.tiug terms. 
All orders from a distance .will bo promptly .filled. 
Printers gonornUy are referred to tho different Offi-
ces at Aft. Vernon, where his Ink has been tested, for 
ovidence of its good quality. NOAH HILL. 
.Mt. Ver non, 0 ., fob 10, '52. 
frm'lil SAl,A.llU.1\'D ER SAEES. (jl] 
~ EV ANS & W A'l'SON, · , 
No. 26 So1ttl; Ji'o1t1-th street, Philadelphia, 
(Late No. 83 Dock ijtreot,) H A VE NOW ON HAND n. lnrge assortment of their Patent Salamandor, Fire n.ncl Thief Proof 
SA]?ES. Ba.nk Vaults and Iron Doors for Bank noel 
Stores, Patent Slate L ined Refrigerators, , vater li"'i l-
ter s, Sent and Letter Copying Presses, Fnirbank's 
Platform and Countor Scales. 
Sole agency for Iluttcrworth's: Boltloy's, Ynles' and 
Jones ancl Hall's Patent Powder Proof llank Locks. 
~- Plonso givo usu- on.11. 
" 'illiam B. Huctaon, J"eweller, corner of ¥:1.in and 
Sugar streets, ~It. Voruon, Ohio, iS authorized to re-
ceive orders and make sales of tho above Sn.fes, &c. 
fo r Evans\\ , vatson. feb 21: l y 
(), G. Brya nt's 
Great Emp_orium of Cheap Goods 
IN MOUNT VERNON. 
H .AS just received one of the largest and best Stocks of spl'ing and summer Goods ever 
brought to this rnauket, which cannot fail to plenso, 
:wd even ·astonish. his neighbor~ who arc doing a long 
·winded business on credit-. Remember that our mot-
to is "rapid sales and .small profits" which enables 
us to sell so u:iuoh cheaper than our ne ighbors. 
Come ri9l1t alm,r, --evcry body who wn.nta to got the 
·moat gapda for a. little money, which can be dono at 
Bryant's Corner, antl be sure a.ad bring your Horses 
and "lfa.gon along and back right up to our Storo 
door, (and ha,~e it filled fo r one dolbr;} fo r there is 
no uso in disguii,ing the thing nuy longer, that the 
ue,vs has gone all ove r the country that Bryant's 
St.ore is th.c' eheapes( in .fli t. Vernon . 
Walle Right up to the Rack and Feed 
yourselves, for norn is the tbne to buy tbo most Goods 
for one D <>llm· ever claro be offered by any living mttn 
i11 Mt. Vernon. 
Itis not necessary for mo to onum01·n.te articles, but 
suffice it tO say, tba.t we ha.vo got a, little of cvet~1 tliin9 
tba.t any man, ~voman, or child can dream of. So 
don't forget. to call n.ntl examine 01t-1· Large Stoel;,, for 
it is always a. ploa,snro to show our Goods whether we 
sell you anything or not-. All we ask is a li,·ing profit 
on our Goods, and we kno1y you are nll willing that 
we· should have a. living as well n.s yourselves. So call 
in: nnd got more-Goods /01· one lJolla-,• tho.a wa.s e-ver 
bef'oro offered in this town. mn.y 10, '53 
Great Inducements for Good :Bargains, 
AT TUE OLD IIAT AND CAP ,STORE 
TN M T. VERNON. 
I iIAYE ON HAND n. large assortment of fashiona-ble Ha.ts and Caps, consi sting of silk Hats, Fur 
Hats, Oltor Hats, Bea.ver Ha.tsr Seal Hats, l\Ietropolo-
tin lints, Saxony lfots, Felt Ha.ts, Plush and Cloth 
Caps, Ca.nos and Umbrellas, and othor things in my 
line too numerour to ruontion, all of wh ich I offer to 
the public very 
r:HEAP FOR CASH. 
MY STOCK IS THE REST 
nud mqst complote in Contra.I Ohio. Ca.U :in<l oxa.m-
foe for yoursolvo!l, oppoi:ilo Iluok inghnnf-'s Emporium. 
aug. 23, 1S53. C. K. V00RJIIES. 
:Bay Wood Nursery and Gardens, 
P ITT8DURGU, f>J.. 
KENNEDY & NEGLEY 
1'rl!rsery1nen, Fl01'i.sts, Scedsm.en, Landscape 
Gardeners, &c. RESPECTFULLY solicit public attontion to thoi r valuable Stock of Fruit and Or nn.mo11ta.l Trees, 
Vinos, Groen Ilonso P lants, :Field, Garden nnd Pu.r -
-tc rro Seeds. ·Their collection comprises mnny very 
choice a.ncl ra.re Yariotios which appoar now for- tbc 
first time ia this market through their Esta.blishmollt. 
lif t ho Fruit Dopartment, l\Icssrs. JC. & N. roccom-
mend in tho hoighest terms their- Stock of Pear :rnc_l 
Plumb Trees, Goosberrios, Currants, Raspberries and 
Strawberries---'iaported this season. In tho Floral 
dopnrtmcnt, Dahlias, Carua.tioo, Picotoe-s, Pinks, Pan-
sie~, Fuchin.s., Calecoln.rius, .Aznlos, Roses, ltelgium 
Da~ics, Verbenas, and 1700 varieties nnnunl flowers, 
in Pots. In the Vogetnblo Depa.rtment, n.n unsurpass-
ed· collection of Cabbage, Celory, Cucumber and .Mel-
lon seed, Peas, Bea.us, Rhubarb, &c., &c. 
Pln.nls well rootocl in pots, so packed as to cnrry any 
distance, of Flowers, Vegota.blos, including Negloy's 
seotlliug Cucumber, nod Improved U. C. Sweet Po-
tatoe, tho value of which has stood the aovorest test. 
K. d; N-'s seecls are all :put in soalod pa.cknges, and 
stn.mpod with tboir address. All orders entrusted to 
their care will meet with prompt at_lontion. Ordors 
for Ca.taloges must enclose Octs. postage stamps. 
Addross KENNEDY & NEGLEY, 
mar 14. Pittsburgh. 
U VA.N'S BUILDINGS, _ 
No. 31, FIPTH S·mEE-r, PrrTSDURGII. 
THE subscriber, would rospectfully call tho atton-tion of house koepo,rs, hotel keepers and stcn.m-
bon.t furnishers, to thelr imroonse s.t,ock of 
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, 
The la:,·9est and be1t assortm! nt to be fo,md 1'.n tlte lVes-
tern country. 
Their facilities for manufacturing ouablo them to 
offer n. superior article of Cabinet Furniture and 
Cha-irs, nt prices lower than en.n be afforded by any 
other ostn.blishmeut in the Uniloc\, Sta,tos. They em-
ploy none but experienced workmen, use lbo best rnn.. 
t-erials, a.ud warrant all art.icles sold by them. 'l'hoir 
stock on hand, comprising all tho articles kept by the 
trade, nmounts to ov.er 
FIFT Y T HOUSAND D O LL A R S! 
Their est:.Lblisbmcnt being in fu.ll operation with n. 
force of more than 
TWO llUNDRED ~H:N, 
And the best mu.ehiuery in the eountry, they are ena-
bled to offer their work at very low prices. In their 
stock will be found Ros-owood" ,vrunut a.ud mnboga-
ny Chairs, sofns, Divans, Teto-a-Totes, ,vhii.t-No ts, 
Card and Cenh;e Tables, Book en.sos., \V:_trdrobcs, and 
various other artielos too numerous -to ·mention, at 
prices that defy competition. Particular attention is 
requested to their Oano se:.tt chairs, au iirtiole not 
heretofQre much used in the weste rn country, owjng 
to the high prices charged for them by importers from 
tho east, but now within the ren..ch of all, being put 
a.t prices nearly as low as wood. .Also, School :Furni-
ture, Desks and Cha.its, always on hand, and for sale 
vory l°'v. 
Please call a.nd exnmiile bofore purclrn sing olso. 
where. All articles wa.rranted to givo sntisfa.ctiou, or 
the m.ouoy rofundod. H. H. RYAN & CO. 
dee 6,ly" 
l'tlcCandl ess &. Caru1>ben, 
l{o. 37 fVood street, next ilobr above Second fttreet, 
Ne1Lrly opposite tho St. Charles llotol, Pittsburgh, 
WHO.LESA.LE 1JE.A.J.,1ms IN . 
Staple Dry Goods & Fancy Varieties. 
. --o--By additions froru Eastern :Uin.nufactorios and from the European l!iarkets, for this season's trade, 
we a.re prepared to offer Goods to Country .Merchants 
on te rms tho most liberal, and at prices that defy 
compotUion. '!'bey will guarantee their asijo rtment 
to be as compltto, and their prices as low, as in No w 
York or Philadelphia, and all they cla.im is an impar-
tial exnminu.tion; to convince buyers thn.t their intor-
osta a re a.t Pittsburgh. _ · 
T he stock consi~ts, in part, as 'foll ows, viz: Drown 
and Bloacbod shi rtings, Checks, Drills, L inens, Din.-
per, Con.t.ings, 'fweods, Prints, Tickings, saLinetts, 
Cnssimeres, 1:Jroadclotbs, Vestings, Do Lninol!!, Alpac. 
ca.s, Popljns, Ginghams, 'l 'hre-nds, Pins, Neodlofl, lio-
sior-y,Ttt.pos-, Glo,•es, Mitts, Shawls, Blankets, lihclkfs, 
Vei.l~, silk Lace, Fringes, Embroideries, Perfumery, 
Clocks, ,vntchos, Jewelry, &c. doc 6:y 
Water, applied to the soil by irrigation, gives 
many other thing, besiue hu,nidity; it measures, 
consolidates, deepens the staple, or surface monld, 
and guardd ai:rainst cold-effects as obvious in " 
norlhern, as 111 a southern climate. STEAM ENGINES and BOILERS, of nil si•es, ran.do to order on tho shortest notieo, at 319 Lib-
Hominy and milk, bot or cold, is as much bet• erty strcot, Pitt.burgh. W. W. WALLACE. 
ter than mush 11.nd milk, as that is better than 4 cai,os prunes in ju.rs a.n<l. hoses, for salo by 
,vu1 be given to any person who will produce so 
m\\DY well authentien.tod cer tificates of cures, bot-h 
from.,i.ntelligont patients and scientific physicians, of 
NEll VO US DISEASES as h~vo boeu porformed by 
tho use of I>ulvermachor's Electric Chains within tho 
last year. 
CLEVE L AND, O HI O. SILKS, embrQidery, tailors' trimmings, fut.nishing goods, glovos, h os.iery, white good~, linens, carpet 
ha.gs, 'bTushos, ~ilv,:,r: wa ro, cut,lery, clocks, watcho.s, 
jcwglry, musical instruments, &e. 
~AGEf[T 'l'OR -LYON'S KATHARION.~ 
doc. 20,_-y 
J . &. U:. PHI L LIPS, 
¼ANUYACl'URBllS OF 
«>IJ:C ..... CC::JiC....,,«:> ':I:"':JE--!!!!ii', 
ANll DJ-.:ALEltS IN 
oat meal porridge. 
----------
'l'o preserve apples from roUing-Put them io 
a dry cellar with Jow·teen cluldren ! 
doc. 13] G. W. MoRGA:"1 & Co. 
SiU,.MON, maekeral and salt water herring, by doo. 13) ., G. W. MonG-"' .t Co. 
J. FULL assortmout of Seed:!, for garden and fiold 
Feediug rcJ pepper to tl)e hogs with their fuocl, ..cl... i• to 1.,o found at GltAfi"S. 
io s.>iJ to be good for the k,ducy worm. avr 4. 
F or sale in every city a.nd a.11 the prinoipa.l tow:as 
in the Unitod States. 
W. ll. RUSSELL, sole agent for Knox Co., Ohio. 
Mt. Liberty, W. Conway; Fredericktown, S. S . 'l'ut. 
tie; Bolleville, Strong & Mick-oy; Loxington, P. L. 
Hlair; Mansfi eld, Sturgess & Bigelow, 
Dec. 2i, 18;3:-Gm 
Garden-Seeds--Gar den-Seed s . 
SUFFICIEN1' to •upply tho whole county,.pu.t up by tho most e:tporienced uursei:ymeo, all warru.t-
ed.. For sale cheap, a.t ~01110.x·s At:nrctLTURAr~ DY.-
l'OT. wur 28 
All kinds of India Rubber, 
MADE UNDER G00DYEAR'fl PATENT, 
No. 110 :Mrnkot street, Pittsburgh. A GE::N'l18 for Pittsburgh for the sale of India Rub-ber Dotting, lloso and Po.ck-iog ofn.11 srzcs. Al-
so, tho pn.tout slrotobcd ~-nd rive~orl Len.ther :Belting. 
Ji-"-'i' HOUSE AND SIG~ PAIXTIXG and GLA-
ZlKG,~romptly nnd neatly executed. dee G:l,r 
t S:S3 . • 111ovem b e1: S, I S53, 'Great! Grand!! Glorious!?! 
WARD E N & B U RR WAR has formally boon \leolared by tho GR.~ND -SULTAN, again,, tbe AU'f 0CRAT of all the 
ARE now rcc.oiving their fu11 supp}y of Dre!B RUSSIANS, wbilo Goods; Enrd l\Ierinoe,, Ilard Silk,, BardAlpo.c- A. WOLFFL 
a.s, Bn.:rd Porein.ns, Ba.rd Delancs, Bard Poplins, .Hard Manufacturer nn<l dealer in R:F!ADY MA.DE CLOTR- ... 
raw Silks1 Merinoes, Cobings, .Alpacas, Poplins, D1aek ING, is now prepared to fit outhfa old cus.tomors gen-
Silks changonblo colors, figured nnd Ilrocade Silks, orally, as well as the rost of m.-nklnd, whh Clothing 
Dela.nos, Porsinlls, Turk Sa.tins, l!'igured tlnd pin.in of everv vnrioty and style, Cheaper than they en.n. bo 
Velvets, Giughams, Prints, &.c. bourrlit~iu any Other city in tho 1rO;!t. 
LADillS Cloak Clot.hs. Drnb, B,own. Slate and . 0 ]JEJ• 1'IIE RBAS0N TS 01lvI/J 'B, ~ 
Blacl< Twilled andPl,iin. 1'RIMMINGS. ·velrnt Rib- A. WO LFF 
bons, Ribbon Trimmings, Fr-hlgos, Laces, Lace Gimps, always superiutontls tho h,ying irr' of fifa g1'QCJ{ in 
Galoons, Braids all widths, colors n.nd stylos, silk Snt~ propor person, while otliers worsLi":p at t110 1.Wf.,-tt,e ~/ 
in Velvet, Glass, l'earlJ Jot an<l. Gilt Il0Uom1. ~Bacclw,, and llermit Ea6ter,i Sharpers t&'ftH ou.•t !&e1r BONNETS and R ibbons. Silk Velvet, Cnt and 
Uncut, nil colprs from ·~l,75 to SG,00. Cashmere, m~, tlaring thoir DaccJmnuliau . .Bxcrci;e,.-
Ilroeha and ·wool, Long a.nd Squnro Thibot, irorino, - Ila Ying purchoscll. a largo and s1,Iot1Jhl aa-so11tru'e 11.:C 
Si)k nnd Criq,e Sh,iwls, a very lnrge stock. of 
EMBROIDERIES. Bands, Collars, Edging,, In- Fall and Winter Clothing", . , 
sortiugs, OhomisettS, Undtµ"sloeves, Ha.ndkbrcliiofs be fools w:,rnmteJ in assuring tho puL lfo tltat., a l t:tiof 
and Lacos. GLOVES AND ll0SIERY. Woolen, Si)k he sells Cl,ea1,er than any other house in this elt1, h•· 
and Cotton !Io.So and Glovos1 Lu.dies, Misses, l\fons is cletorminod at nll limos to profit by tho oxnmple off 
and Boys. Carpet sacks. 500 Carpet Sacks from b0 u.n l lonl!st Father_. nnU JMiy O~E n u.son.eo Cl!STS ott tho· ~ 
cents to 2,50. LAD1ES CLOTHS. J?ftoeu picos dollur, on all his undertnkingR. 
Brown, J3Jnek, Drab, ttc., for Lo.dies Cloaks. A.m.oat;st lho large stock of Clothinrr ho hns n o,v- fn· 
storo will be fount.I, Frock, Dross, Suck, nnd Ilo~ 
Dlanli ets, Flanne l s &.c. Coats of:i.11 colors, sb~des, styles, and fashions. 
Table Cloths-Dogleys N'apkins, Diapers, Pillo,v Over Coats 
On.so and Shooting Linens, Crash, Countorpninos, Cur- of nll colors_, and of the best matorinls nncl mnn ufae-
tain CamLricks, Plain and Damask Merino. tu.re . Cloth, Cns:simcr6, Sattiuet, Tweods, llllll Corde~ 
Boots, Shoos and Rubbers-Of evory size, style and roy Pnnt.s of every oolor and sty lo. 
quality from 35cts t-0 S5,00. Clothing &e.-You will Vests. 
fincf a general stock of Clothing iJ1 our room. North of A largo_ nssortmont of tho best quality and mnkc, tO' 
the Court llousO, not ·only of Clothi11g. but OYery bo found llJ the market, ranging in price from On e, 
th ing that you want in the way of Ila.ts, Caps, Gto,~os, Dollar up to Eight. Also, a. largo nseor t.mon t of 
Whips, Cravats, Umbrellas, Dra.wer-s, Shirts, Collars, Shirts, Dntwer5, Cnrpot Bngs, Trunks, &.c., of lbe best 
Ifandkorchiefs, Slippers, Sock,, Boots and Shoes, quality. SlLK AND ]'"UR HATS 0 , tho latos t ,tyloij, 
Buffalo and Rubber over Shoos, &e. a.nJ made expressly for this markot, hy tho bes t nmn--
Paints, Oils, n.nJ Lea.thor-Ta.nn ers, Lard, Neats ufact,uroi-s in Now York, nn<l wnrrunted of suporiorr 
foot n.nd S1ierm Oils, Zink $2,50. White Lead $2,40 quality. Also, n. lari.;e nud &l>londiu assortment or 
per keg. _ Fronch, Eng_lisb, and Americnu Cloth~, Cassimeros, 
OBSERVE TIIIS ! Satiuets, Timed,, .!;o . . which ho is dotormi nod to ,ell 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1854, nt na low pricos as they cau bo bought anywhoro out-
side of Xcw York ciLy. 
JJY 
llEAM & MEAD. 
BEING of aouud mind and memory do t>rocla.i.Jn nnd make known to all, tlu1t lhoy will sell for 
roady pay only, and in.vi.to a.11 who wish to <lo busino.ss 
upon this plan to givo us a. call, belioYing lllll.twe can 
make it pro1itoble to 4}.Ie buyer as woU as seller. Ono 
shilling paid is better to us than 40 shilliogs out trnd 
no,Tor paid, nnd one shilling sn.vod to tho buyer is as 
good as a shilliug earned. 
Goncru.l ,•:.i riety of N o,r-Goods reooh~ed every month 
of _tho !tLtest style. 
Ualicoos, Ginghams a.nd Delanos, which they selec-
ted · aro of tho handsomest patterns which could be 
found i11 tho m:1.rket, and tha price~ will astonish thoSo 
who nro not in the habit of paying cash down for their 
goods. , 
Silks . 
A very choice lot of Dross silks R.t low figures. The 
atteut.ion of cash buxors is respectfully solicited. 
Attention to 11Iuslios, right about face, prices one 
yoar in the rear. 0-a.U llnd see. 
All Wool. 
A very ch.oico lot of all wool Dolanes, Plain and 
:B""'igured. 
Shawls 
a.11 wool, good quality a.nd selling low, pa.yin~ no ro-
gnrct for the price of wool.. 
Artiolos used by o,·ery family, Groceries, Crocke ry, 
IT a.rd ware, Iloots and shoo~ all Of the be~t qua.l,ity, and 
sellir,g low. doc. 20, aa•_ 
Italian and American Marble Shop. 
T UE sub&cribor to.koi; this method Qf informing tho public, thnt be bas located himsolf permanently 
in 
,nw MOUNT VERNON, "'efl 
where Lo h1t,\l11.da: en.trying on LLs bu siness in he 
Mm·ble line, on an o.xtonsi,·e scale, having mndo ::rr-
rangemonts with 3n Ea.stern Importing Establishment 
which will fun1ish my sbop with the first quality of 
It.nlin.n Mnrble for Monuments, Mantlo Pieces, Cen -
ter 'l'ablcs, &c. My stock of American 11::irble can-
not bo surpnssed in tho State, and ba,ing mn.de ar -
rn,ngemoats w-Hb a Brother who is· the owner of one of 
the best Qua.rrie'!! in Now England, this with other 
facilities will enn.ble mo to furnish those who may want 
anything in my liu.o of business on as ronsonablo terms 
1ts any shop the State. 
In point of workmanship I nm detorm.inod not to bo 
out done. 'l'hoso that uHty waat Tomb Stones can 
have them furnhhed and set on short notice. 
I have on hand a full assortment of Obolisko lfonu-
·ment.s, Slabs and Tables. 
Please call a.ud examine our stock and style of 
workman~hip before purchasing elsewhere. 
JJ:.&:r Shop opposite tho Lybrand Ilouso, Mnin st. 
lift. Vernon . ,iuly 21, '51 L. C. llM.lNES._ 
Mount Vernon lloot, Shoe and Leather 
EMPORIUM. 
MI LLER AND WHITE 
ARE now receiving their Fn.ll Sto<'k of Bootz1 Shoos, Lca.tl1ot, und Findings to which they in-
vito tho attuotion of all who are in want of art.iclos in 
their 1iao of business. 
Their stock will ho found to eom,priso tho 1argost 
and best assortment of Gcnt11, Lo.dies, Boys, Misses, 
Youths, and Oh~lclrons Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Buskins, 
1.1ios, Slippers, Snudnls, Over Shoes, &o., ever brought 
to th is city. . 
llnving purchase..d a large pnrt of tbe.i.r Goods from 
the rtumufncturcrs, and all of thom for cash, and hn.v. 
ing adopted tho rule of s.iolling for cash only, they nro 
eon.bled to 8011 nt a small ad\'lmce on eastern J)ricos 
Manufacturers and dealers will find at Miller nnd 
White's a. good assortment of Leather, Kit and Find-
ing!i, at the lowest prices. Cnll and oxnruiuo tboir 
goods beforo purcba~illg elsewhere. eop 20, 18£>_3 
A. E. DAVIDSON, 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, DEALER in Butter, Cheese, Dn.coo, Lead, Dried 
,Fruit, '11imothy; Clover u.o<l ll"lax oed, throe 
doors south oft.he Kenyon House, Mt. Vernon. 
Always in store nud far- sa le, Coffee, Syrups, Salt1.r-
a.tus, Alum, 'l'oas, Rilisins, 1\fa.dder, Salt, Sugars, To-
bacco, Spices, Cotton Yn.rn, .Molaf!sos, Oils, Nuts, 
Wicking, Corda.go, ,vooden ,vare, Glags, Tar, Load, 
Shot, Powder, Brooms, :Fore ign and Domestic Liq-
uors, with o,·ery other article in the Grocery liuo low-
er thnn was ever offered iu tho westoru market, 
june 21, 1853 
P REI> ARE FOR W AN'l'EU. 
J ACKSON & NEWELL , 
A T their store room, in Judge Miller's Building, Main street, l\Iount Vernon, Ohio, o.ro now ro-
coh·ing n.:nd opening for sale, a. large and su perior lot 
of Rou.dy modo clothiug and Oeut.lomcn's Furnishing 
Goods, which they will dispose of on lhc m~t nccom-
moda.ting terms. Tboi.r assortmoot is complete) and 
embrn..ciug every thing in the rca<ly made Clothing 
lino, of tho bost. mnke and finish. \Ve hn.v(:I a gener-
al assortment of OVERCOATS, Frock coat~, Moukf'y 
Jackets, nQx coats, Vests, Single nud double brenst-
ed, Pantaloon s, ?--' eek Ilu.ndkcrcbiofs, SLOcks, Collars, 
Ties, Shirts, Drn.wors, &c., all of which wo aro detor-
ininod to sell at the 
Lowest Living Profit. 
Friends u.nd countrymen give us a. call n.nd see if 
wo do not offor you tho best quality of Clothing, at 
lower prices, than any oilier csln.:blishmcut in Knox 
County. 
Determinod not to bo hon.ton by Jow or Gentile, we 
respectfully solicit. your cusloin. 
lilt. Vernon, oct. 1S JACKSON & NEWELL 
-Neu, W at.ch and Jeu•el.l·y Store. 
THE subscriber respectfully notifies the t3 public that ho has locntcd poi·mauently •'\:.;. 
in Mt. Vel·non, and has opened a largo and \,_,..,. 
woll solectocl stock of 
Watches and J ewe!r-y, 
in the New Building er ected by H. n. Cu;tis, Esq., 
o_n tbe cor~er of Main a.nd Sugar streets, and oppo~ 
silo tho res1doneo of Judr,,o Ilurd. 
llis stock comprises GOLD :tncl SILVER WATCII-
ES of o,·e ry doi;cription, Breo.s t Pius, Bar and Finger 
Rings, Cuff Pim~~ l!ob, Ve.s t and Gu:ird Cl1.nins, Gold 
P ens and Penoi)s, silver spoon s, Fruit u.nd Dutter 
Knives, and n. gro3:t variety of nrliclos too numorons 
to men lion-all of tho above will ho sold n.t tho low-
o~t possible price. Call and examine for yoursolvoe. 
Clocks, Watch.es a.nd Jowcb--y ropiLirocl ncn.tly on 
short nolice nnd on the moftro:1~onablo lcnns~ 
lilt. Vernon, nu,, lo, '53 WM. B. llUDS0N_ 
!lit. V e rnon, Ohlo, July 26, I S:>3 
WARDEN AND BURR 
A RE just roeoiving n. Jnrge ~uppJy of urn mer and 
.Pllll Goods, which they nre prcpnrcd to offer on 
more favorable terms thnn n.ny other llouso in Ohio. 
'l'hoy have n.n immense f!tock of 
Ready Made .Clothing, 
Hats, Co.ps, Doots, Shoes, Bonnets-, "Dress Goods, '-tc. 
Fresh Oysters, TIIE business of tho Old firm of llolt & Maltby will h-o oontiuuod in tho namo of C. S. Maltby, I 
am now receiving d:tily clireet from ouroM-ablishmont 
in Baltimore, a fresh supply of those eelebrn.tod lllll-
timoro Oyste rs, put up in cans and half canB also 
whole and half kegs, and warranted frosh or u~ sa.le. 
C. S. MALTBY, Pro11rietor. 
Dopot at tho storo of J. A. Grnff, A~ent for !\fount 
Vernon. 0 
W . W. W t\.L L ACE, 
Pittsburgh ll.Ja1'ble '1Vor'ks, 
319, 321, 323, Libert.1/ Btrcet, P1'.1t11b1tr-_qh. 1\/TARilLB l\IANTELB, TOMBS, l\f0XU:U.EKTS, 1 Grt'we Stones, l'uruit1Jre 'Tops, &c., manu.fac-
tu red by machinery, alwn.ys on han<l Aud mn.do to or-
der, at low prices. Block e.nd sl:tb Mar-hie ahrn.ys on 
hand. Purcbaecrs will find a largo stock a..ud low pri-
ces, n.nd Aro iuTitcd to call aud e.xamiuo for thcm-
f-'Cl\'CS, doc Q;y 
His Clotlliug ru·o prineipally manufacturod hy ex-
perienced workn1uu u.t boiue. and under tl.1e irumot.li -
nte suporvi8iOu of ,YILLL\.:\1 UPl!.,OLD, n u oxpori-
enccd Tailor. 
GENTLE M E N ' S GARMENTS 
Of o,ro ry <lescription, mado to or<lo r , in th o bost style 
and workmanship, nnd upon the tihor test n otico. 
A. WOLFF, 
Is a lso prepared to soll to Country l\torehnn ts ot 
1Vholcsnlo, npou the most fa.\"ornhlo terms. Doing 
clotormincd not to be beaten by either Jew or Gen-
tile, he flatters himself that ho cn.u furnis h cus tomers 
with e,·ery o.rticlo in his liue upon hollers terms thnn 
they cnu ho nccom m.odnted iu any other similur os-
tn,blishmont in Ohio. 
Call Gontlomen and examine Ms stock, if YO!-l wish 
to testtbo trutb of wh:.t he bore asserts. • 
A. WOLFF 
Can't be beat, in thoso diggings. oc t 25, ' 63 
Fu1·nitu1·e. 
WILLIAM PRESCOTT, CABINET MAKEll, 'l'ould Tespoclfully announce to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon n.n<l Knox county 
that he bas taken the old stand formo rly occupied by 
,vm. Henderson, ,,here be -will manufacture every de-
scription of work embraced in the On.bi.net line. 
Upltolstery and Paper Danging-. 
He would a]so Stt.y that ho will bo r eady a t ::ill timo• 
to wait upon any who may favor him with n call.-
Having had sevoral years practice in this line be feel, 
coufldont thn.t be can give ontiro 1:iatisfaot i.on .. 
Undertakers Department. 
To this branch of the business ho 'ff'iJJ gh-e- sfriet 
a-ttontion, being provided wHb a Ileane and g:entl• 
Ilorses, with ovory size and dtecriptiou or (foffin-9- r eRi-
uy made, fools oonfidont tbal be can rondor onti,.-
satiafaetion. Chnrge! modornte. 
• }JJii:rM.Y SALE' R001i~ 
I s on }:lain street_. "few doors South or tho J{enyoa 
Hous.e1 in tho llauning building, who re I will on bu.nd 
a. gooJ assortment of furniture suitablo to tho waut1 
of :'tll. Call nu--tl exnmino. u;my 17, '&3 
Ne·w and G 1·and Discovery. 
Daguerreotypes taken by a. :New :Procea, 
Sky Light Reflector. Them.on perject u;ay 1·n the lV"orld. 
J E. DAVIDSON rospoctfully announces to the • citizens of Freclerickt--own, and surrounding 
country, thnt be ha.s .fitted up room~ wjth a. largo light. 
in S. S. Tuttle's now building. Tho beauty of thi~ 
Light, is, it does not bear so ,trong on tho top of tho 
bead ns to make a. person look g rey, it 0JJ,·h1tes th& 
dark shade under the ch in, and makes both Hides of 
tho face look just like the LIYr:xc :Hr.ING- Po rfoct p i"c--
turos of children ti""tkon in one second. 
Evory sty lo, and qual ity of fancy eas~• k&i,I -· 
stantly 011 band. 
Picturcs ~put up in beautiful Moroooo ea!-t-s for•• 
dollar. 
Picture& in&erted in L ockets, Pi ns, R ings, Drn.c-e. 
lots, &c., in any style not sur passed on oithor sido of 
tho Atlantic. 
Xow js the time to get Ekenessos taken in Da vid -
son's acknowlodg:od superior stylo. 
Mr. Davidson wns a:wnrdcd tho fir-st p remium for 
the beat Doguorreotype at the lforrison county fnir. 
DOV 8, 1 53 
~ SIX VALUABLE FARMS -a 
FOR SA LE! 
A LL lying within, a obort distnnco o.f lilt. Vernon. 
Prices rnniieMi°'t~ $ 7000. 
Also, 
FIVE Prnci~iF ';;~1% ~ROPERTY, 
Prices ranging from $900 to $3500. 
Al,o, soveml oxcellont BUILDING LOTS. 
<l oc 6,Gm SAJ\l'IJ. lSRAE'T.. 
WHEAT, CORN, AND RYE!! F ARMERS, Mechnnicia, Professional, and t he- net. of Mtlnkind, you will plense to \ako JllOtice thn.t. 
tho undersigned has taken the largo nnd comwodi-
c,us ,vnro lfou so iu Mount Vernon, nud known as th e, 
Nort-0n Wnro House, 3ad is now prepnrod to p ity th& 
highest market price in •a~h fo r wheat-, co rn, ryo n-nd 
fiou.r. And further, should nny porson wish to stor e, 
grain or flour in said ,varo llouse, thoy cnn clo so fr ee 
of charge f'or st-or:-igo. And further, sbonld any per -
sou wish to come into compotition with 1no in the pur -
chase of tho ubovo articles, they can hn.ve tho p rh·i-
lego of •toring tho sawe froe of chnrgo for storago or 
shi1>ping tho sawo. 
U. P .WARDEN 
Will keop on bond Limo, Woter Limo, Pla,ter, Fish 
oud Salt. (mnrch 29. 'o3) II. P. WA RDEN. 
lll'I' , VEUNON SK Y-LIGHT 
DAGUERREAN R O OMS. 
TIIE unclorsignod having per mn.nontly locn.tad iu this City, lte hn.s spared uo pn.imJ or expense io 
coustructing :1 Sky-Light, by wl.Jicb ho will wa rrnnt 
to take likonossa.s thu.t aro uusurpn.sscd fo r tr-u tbfut-
noss n.ud beauty. Ile wHl koop (',On,l!!ta.ntly on b and a.. 
splendid nssortmentof onses of ovory eiio nnd c1un.liry .. 
L:idios nnd gentlemen aro rcspootfulJy inv itod to call 
a.this rooms on l\fo.in stroet. over tho Dank of ll.ussoU, 
.Sturgess and Comp:my, and exam ine his ClUles and 
l!pocimens. .Pictures set iu Cases, Lockets, P ina, 
Ringe, &c., in n. sty)o unsurpassed. Landsco.pe p ie-
turoa tukon 11.t moderate rn.tes. Rooms open from S 
o'clock, o.. m., till 4- o'clock, p. m. Come one, t ome 
nil, but not at onco. E. S. WYKES. 
Mt. Voruou, Dec. 27, 1853.-y 
Nichol son & Payne, 
Manufacturers of Cookin~ Stoves, Grate,, 
FRONTS, FENDERS, &c. 
Liberty Blf•eet, oppoBite IVood, Pitra"burg"-, EA'RNES'l1LY direct ntt-ention to 11. ne ,v n.nd band. somopnttern of PARLOR STOY};, just com rte. 
tod; also, t.o t.heir now 11ottorns of coal COOK I NG 
STOVES, known as the ., Keysfone Stnte" nnd the 
"'Woste.rn St.o.r." Tboae Stove~, in nen.tnoas of fi ni11 h,. 
econOmy of supply. a.ad sound1lcss ofmntorinl, surpa 1ts 
anything oflhe kind yetofforod to U:.1e public. I n ad ... 
<lit-ion to tho arUcleB a!Juded to above, thei r gonoro.l 
stock oompri/jes every thing iu their- poeulin.r line 
with the most npprovod improvements in view of rcai 
utility. Platform nnd Counter CALE , Dark l\Iills 
Wagon Do.x..cs. Hollow "'~o, Sn.d and Dog Irons, Su. 
gar u.nd Tea. _Kettles, ~c. in ~vcrr possible vn.rioty of 
s tyle and finish. An inspection 1s solicited. doc 6;y 
Wall Paper Warehouse, 
..1'{o. 55 Market ,treet, beiwecn 7' hird cotd. Fourth •trett,,. 
PITTSDURG U, PA . 
TUO!llAS i>A .. LlllER, MAJ;"UFA0TURE:U nnd importer of W• ll Papor, F 1ro IlorLr<ls--Prints, Dordors, LandSClLpo Pn.pc r 
Trnuspitront ,viudow shados, kc., hn,a a.t prc!en t 0 ~ 
hand, a. ,·ory cxtonsivo and well nseortod stock of ov -
cry article in his liue of business. To poraonl!I wh o-
buy to soil ug:,in, Ito will m:\ke so libernl a di•count, a1 
can ba.rdly fail to eocuro thoir custom, n.nsl the grea ' 
variety from which houso-kcoper-s will hn.vo it in their 
power to select, n.n<l tho t:e,·.v lo10 prices n.t wh ioh h e i i 
determine~ to l:lOII th_um, will, ho flftttors himself, pre 
sent sueh mducomoms, ns cannot be offered in this lo 
cation, by any other house in the trn.de. 
~ Rags takon in exchllUge at tho hii;ho,t n,or 
ket t>noo, doc 6:y 
City Book Bindery. 
J Rl;~SEL, bitving roturno~ to tho room for morly 
• occup10,I by b11n , ou M1tin stroot d' U 
posito lhe Lybrand llou so. rofurns his;. irec f op 
to tho citizens of Mount, Vo.rnoo n.nd ~ncore t mnks 
for the libe.ral pn.trono..ge they ,1u,vo e t n; ·" 1 coun_ty. 
n.nd shall ondcn,•or, l,y dilin-cnt n.tto ~ on C< to_ hi m. 
to merit u, contimrnthm of th eir fo.vo~ lbn-to l>uame@s. 
at n.11 times to ex ecute work wi.tl1 ; ... o1~~prcpttref\ 
short e~tuolieo ant.l ruodt libcr• 1 t.. \!,ttuo .. ~,. o.u th& 
dee 21, '.i2 a crws. 
